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plotting Brought 
About D i^issals

t-
Europe’s Daily. M e ^  Sink Below Danger Point

Former German Secret 
Police Official Tells.

' Of Frame*Ups on 
Both .War Minister 
And Chief of Staff; 
Ijist Steps to War

Nuernbefif, April 25.— (/P> 
A  former ‘German secret 

official declared ' flatly 
that Hermann' G o ^ h g  

engiUMred frame-ups in 1988 
whichNresulted in the dismis-
sal of ^ h  the Reich war 

/minister \  tad the Army’s 
/  chief of staff— “the decisive

last steps befo^ the outbreak of
war." '

Compelled Ideatiacntton
Hans Bemd" Glsevluat one-time 

Gestapo officer, t e ^ f l^  ^before 
tha International Mftitary tribu-
nal that Goering had impelled a 
common crimlnM to identify Col. 

” Gen. Werner von Frltsch, the 
Army’a chief of staff, as the per-
petrator of an atrocious homosex-
ual attack.

’The dramatic denunciation of 
von Frltsch, whom the Germcm 
moderates had regarded as the 
man to overthrow the Nazis, was 
made in Adolf Hitler’s presence, 
the tall, bespectacled witness hs- 
serted, nine days after Gpering’a 
own agents had established that 

.the .actual culprit in the case was 
one Captain von Frisch.

Gisevius. who testified yesterday 
that he plotted against the Nazis 
for 10 years while serving in vari-
ous . police Jobs, declared' that 
Goering knew In advance that el-
derly. FTeld Marshal Werner von 
Blomberg, the war minister, had 
fallen In love with a .28-year-old 

\  carpenter’s daughter, but wlth- 
'' held the information until after 

the fuehrer had been. induced to 
attend the wedding.

After the wedding, (gisevius said, 
Goerihg gave Hitler police files 
showing that, von Blomberg’s bride 
‘‘had been a prostitute registered 

e German citica, she 
was in the Berlin rogue’*  gaH*ty

Peace in Coal j

Strike Seems 
Fw Off Yet

in aeven tozge German
He Berlin rogue’*  nH< 

for I  myaelf have aeen the pTcturu
and fingerprints, and she had been 
punished for distributing porno-
graphic picture's.’’

“ Suffered Nervous Breakdomi' 
Upon scanning the files, the wlt- 

nesr.continued, HiUer “suffered a 
nervous breakdown *and decided to 
dismiss von Blomberg immedi-
ately.”

Gisevius-said the Berlin poUce 
court president, Count Graf Hell- 
dorf, was reluctant to .turn ever 
the files on the womah to. Hein- 

\  rich Himmler, because he redlized 
-“ it would put the anned forces in 
an impossible position and Him-
mler could use It to finish off 
Blomberg.”

Helldorf first took the fileg'^to 
' Field Marshal Wilhelm Keite|<' who 

succeeded vbq Blomberg and who 
was remotely related to him, and 
Keitel insisted that be "cover up 
the entire scandiO.” Gisevius de-
clared. Then, h* went on, Keitel

yppattmied oa Page Foar)
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Shoe Prices 
Rise; Looms

. CPA Pushes PlAis to 
Suspend Control on 

^ R e a p e r  Footwear
V^ashington, April , 25.—f f iV  

Wlth OPA’a  approvaL the CIvll- 
* ian Production Administration 

pushed plans today to suspend 
manufacturing conti^ which 
helped hold shoe prices/down dur- 

* : tag the War. ; f
Ah'd .OPA laid some plan* of it*

I own to boost prlCM op low-cost 
■hoes in an effort to make more 
of them available

1 Meanwhile ' therh were -theae 
other ■’development* rouchtag oon' 
Burner need* and po»*tboo«s: -

1, OPA rushed a survey to de-
termine whether it* rAgulatton* 
will Jet^rdtae shipment of men** 
suit* to Btore* after May 1.

2. DeaU^. met with-OPA to 
discus* the poBaibHIty of a tir* 
price increase. --.*

OPA’* shoe produeftion coptrol 
ha* required manufacturers to 
turn out the same propOrtlbn of 
low-priced footwear they dld/duiS’ 
tag* 1943. The principle is tbs 
■aind a* that on which OPA’s 
loudly-criticiped maximum av*r^

    
  

  

baaed.
' Compromise oa SaspeaatoB
CPA had planned to wipe the 

shoe order off the books. OPA ob-
jected and the agencies compro-
mised on a plan to suspend it  
'This , would permit re-instatement 
of the order should shoe prices get 
out of hand:

A ' CPi^officlal who withheld 
\}{w of -hie. name said the order Is 
not. needed any more because shoe 

'■ production has climbed’ sp mucta 
, He jMtinwtod present output 81 

shout 62,000:000 pairs montiUy, or 
close to 10,000,000 palrh more 
than in any pre-war month.

CPA beUeve* that wi.Uu produc-

^ . <c*attBBsd ■■ rac »' rw e i

Lewia Silys 25>Day*01d 
Walkout May Contin-
ue ‘for WBiek, Month
Or Even Six Weeka

\

By The Associated. Press 
Further gloom spread over the 

nation’s labor front today bs set 
tlement of the No. 1 dispute In-
volving about a half million woHc- 
era ■''appeared far away.

The 25-day strike by 400,000 soft 
coal miners may continue “ for' a 
week, a' month or even six weeks," 
says John L* Lewis, president of 
the AFL United Mine Workers.

Lewis insists that the miners, 
whose strike' has resulted in idle-
ness o f some 100,000 workers In 
coal-rejated industries, will not go 
back.' to their jobs until contract 
denlands are met.

'The UMW chief, speaking at. the 
opening aeasion oP the anthracite 
trirdistrict scale convention in 
Hkzleton, Pa., said yebterday “ op-
erations ih' the bituminous tadua- 
try will continue to be stopped,” 
and then asked, “Who can operate 
mines uithout miners?”

Lewis aiuierted that negotiations 
between the union and soft coal 
operators will rerhata deadlocked 
until the operators agree,to resume 
discussions on the union’s princi-
pal demand, estdblishment of a 
health and welfare fund to be 
financed by the producers. The 
bituminous" negotiations were 
broken off two weeks ago When 
Lewis u’alked out of the. confer-
ence rijom, saying further discus-
sions were “ futile” without a com-
mitment from the operators on the 
pronoaal. • —

He blamed the U.,8. Steel corp-
oration for the deadlocked nego- 
'tiatlons, and It wns “holcQng the 
line against the UMW on any 
agreement on mine safety and hu-
man welfare and no ordinary coal

Sroducer dares defy it to settle 
lie stoppage."
In Washington, a government 

labor official who asked anony-
mity, said efforts were being made 
to bring Benjamin Fairless. U. S. 
Steel Corp/ president, into the, ne-
gotiation*: Lewis, however, said 
that Ffirless had “ not.arrived as
yet-’V '

-Express Walkout- Averted
In other developments in the la-

bor field, a nationwide walkout of 
65,000 AFL employes o f the Rail-
way Express Agency," Inc., was 
averted, and the 1,000. union meni- 
bePB In Detroit voted to return to 
work. 'They had left their jobs 
Monday to attend a union meeting 
blit after President 'iTuman nam-
ed an emergency board to study 
the wage dispute betiveen. the 
company and the Brotherhood of 
Risilwrsy..and Steamship Workers, 
they voted to go back to work.

The union is demanding a pay 
boost Of 16 cents an hour while the 
company has offered 10 cents. The 
strike had been scheduled for 12:01 

m. Friday. The 12,000 workers 
in New York who were to have 
quit work today, cancelled their 
strike notice. The hoard will re-
port its findings to the president 
In 30 days.

In  addition to the approximately 
500,000 idle in the-̂  coal dispute,

Csisrist 9*r fsnsa 
Avsilskit Witlisst 

OsHid* Hirip

inese 
Into

« *li

Complain Jap 
Ignored on

omen 
C a b in ^

Map above, prepared from government. figures, shows sharp contrast in the food-energy consumed by 
Europeans before the war and the inqdcfquate supply now available to them withbut Outgide help. 
Only three nations—Denmark, Sweden and Czechoslovakia—vh'aye domestic food supplies . capable of 
providing thtrlOOO calories per day per person considered as minimum for maintaining health. At 
least Qve vMrald face starvation without outside help. Meanwhile, Americans have 110 more calories 
per day. per person than they did, in prewar days. N.

Higher Wages 
Seen as Need 

If Curbs Off
Carey Saya If Houae 
Veraion of Trimmed 
Down OPA Stands, Re-
cent Raiaea ""Offaet

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Boston Blaze 
Loss $25,000

Four-Alarm Fire Show-
ers Adjoining Prop-
erty With Embers

-Boaton, April 25.—(Ah—A  spec' 
tacular four-alarm fllre that show*  ̂
ered adjoUitag business property 
with embers swept sections of 
Mock long seveh-stdry Commercial 
atreet building, houaing olive oil 
and spice dtetributtag pliuits and 
other Industries, early totey.

A t least two firemen, one of 
whom was suffering from monox-
ide fumesi were hodpltalised 

Firs Chtaf Nspeen Boutllier as* 
timsted. damsgs at $U,000. At

^ e  price'regulation on clothing ig’lthe aame time, he called upon the
city council to “hiirry up and prof 
vids'-’ an appropriation to. replace 
“antiquated” equipment. .

He pointed to the fact thg| the 
department’a flood light apraratua 
was out of commission and fnat one 
tower-line nozzle burst durtag the 
height of the Uaze, impeding flre- 
Qghtera.
‘ 'Ills multiple alarms were sound-
ed as a precautionary measure 
when flame* threatened to dart to 
ttader-dry old buildinn in- the 
heart o f the market district 

DtaMyered By Onising PUBn 
Hie fire, discovered..^ cruleing 

police, had raced from the first 
floo .̂ to the top etory of the struc-

(fkMiHaaad mm FiMirl

Washington, April 2S—(g’l—CIO 
Secretary James B. Carey told 
senators today that if the House 
version of a trimihed-down OPA 
stands, recent wage increases will 
have to be "thrown out the win-
dow and a new hand dealt.^

He told the Senate Banking 
committee the Increases were ne-
gotiated on one and two year con? 
tracts, with the thought that price 
controls would continue. ^

. Criticizes Manutooturera 
Carey criticized the National 

Association of Manufacturers for 
its opposition to price controls, de-
claring the “N. A.'. M.” has the 
worst 10 per cent of the worst 10 
per cent of the employers of the 
country.” ’ ;

H. L. McCarthy, executive di-
rector of the new Council o f Amer-
ican Business, also took issue with

(Coattaued oa Pag* •Tony’’'

Textile Unions 
Rivalry Flares

Presages Bitter Battle 
Forthcoming Organ-

izing Drives in Sonlii
't

Atlantic City,' N. 4., April 2S—  
,(*P)—The rivalry between CIO and 
AFL unions in toe textile industry 
flared up anew today, presaging a 
bitter battle between the' groups 
in their* forthcoming organizing 
drives in toe south. .

The CIO' group declared toe 
smaller AFL unit no longer was 
"even s minor threat” and toat .it 
was “on its last legs.”  The AFL 
union replied that the charge was 
a “hysterical” one based on fear. 
Bach* pointed tit recent victories in 
plant electimiB to support its 
claims.

May Fl|dit Each Other 
While toe tater-unlon struggle 

has been going on for years, it Is 
especially important now because 
it illustrates hoW the ClO/'qnd 
AFL, in their southern organising 
efforts, may expend much of their 
energy fighting each other.

Here is the composlttan of toe 
unions involved: ,

I. The CIO group, the Textile 
Workers Union of .America, is 
headed by Emil Rieve. Now meet-
ing here in convention with 1,362 
delegates, it eialms to have 400,’- 
000 persons working under TWUA 
contracts.

2. The AFL group is the United 
Textile Workers which'will bold 
its convention next week in Wash-
ington, with perhaps .350 dele-
gates. It ' claims to have nearly 
100,000 persons working under 
UTW contracts. Its president is 
Anthony Vslsnte.

Neither Strsag hi Soatb 
'There are 1,800,000 worker* in 

the textile industry, 'While neither 
union is strong in th* south, both

fOsajdmHd aa Pass Two)

Roxas; Forges Ahead 
In Philippines Count

Gaina 82,282 Lead j Pollf*'V
Returns from 3,409
Of 14,238 Precincts; For Incfiiiries
Final Count Days, Off! ___ ?

Manila, -April 25.— ‘ Council to «e -
Colorful Manuel Roxaa, who'  cide at Meeting To-
campaigned strenuously for 
the Philippines presidency 
while incumbent Sergio 0 ^ ' 
mena sat silently in the pm- 
ace, forged into an 82,282 
votO lead tonight. Returns 
from 3,409 of 14,238 pr^  
cincts gave:

Roxas, 335,029.
Osmeha, 203,247,'̂
There still was no confirmation 

of Oamena headquarters’ earlier 
claims that the rural vote would 
give him toe presidency for the 
Philippines’ first four years of in-
dependence. Roxas bad added 2,- 
585 votes to his lead liuitoe last 
561 precincts reporting.

The challenger led ta ^ such 
provinces as Bohol, just east of 
Oamena’s home island of Cebu, 
and Bulacan, in central Luzon,
Usmena managers had counted 
such provinces ta toe bag..

Majority Above Foreoqsta 
Ihe Roxaa, majority Of more 

than 50,000 ta 539 of Manila’s 571 
city precincts also toppiMl all fore- 
eqsts.

There were tacresslng indica- 
tions that a complete count from 
remote provinces may require 
days to reach Manila. It la on such 
isolated rural areas that Osmena’a 
managers pin their hopes.

Oamena had run into his great-
est. unexpected trouble In two 
southern districts. Early returns 
from Tayabaa province of south-
east Luzon and Capiz province on, 
toe island of.Panay gxve Roxas 
landslide ma'jorlMcB — ■ yirtually 
cancelling Osmena’s Cebu and 
central-Luzon Advantage. This left 
Osmsna unable to overcome - im-
mediately Roxas' long head s t i^  
ta toe city of Manila.
To Be Arraigned As Collaborator 

Legal troubles climaxed toe out-
standingly unsuccessful campaign 
of-toe third candidate. Dr. Hilario 
Camtao Moncado. As ekrly returns 
promised him less than gpe per 
cent of the total vote'; the people’s 
court added tq his sorrow* by 
scheduling for Monday his arraign 
ment as a collaborator. '

Prosecutors charged that Mon; 
cado, a five-star general ta toe

day on Spaniah laaue
New York, April 25.—(iP)—The 

World Security council on this 
first anniversary of toe United 
Nations’ San Francisco organisa-
tional meeting today was shaping 

policy on how far afield it may 
^o to detect and suppress any al-
leged plot to breach the peace.

A far-reaching plan of inquiry 
has been urged by Australia ta 
her. generally well-received pro-
posal that' toe council investigate 
Franco Spain fully before voting 
on Poland’s motion for a collective 
U.' N. diplomatic break with that 
excluded, non-member nation.

Poland has charged that the 
regime i of Generaliaslmo Francis-
co Franco sheltera fugitive Naso 
war-plotters and scientists who 
may be conducting research^ in 
atomic energy, menacrii toe 
French frontier with k mkastag of 
troops Arid is a potential hotbed 
for a new war.
Australian Plan Seen Aoceptnble

Although prolonged discussion 
on the methods of investigation 
was antfbipated-when toe council 
meets at 3 p. m., e.at., there were 
Indications that the Australian 
plan would be acceptable in aosae 
form, , / * ..

Adoption of Australian Dele-
gate W,' R. Hodgson's proposal 
would broaden’ toe council’s scope 
and open the way for dqtaileq in-
quiry into tbs affalri of Spain or 
any suspset nation.

It has been discussed, widely 
among toe delegations ta private 
with indications of gathering sup-
port and it how for toe first time 
find* toe big torse apparently ta 
agreement on principle, ' .

Faced with Hodgson’s repeated 
demand for fullest fact-finding 
and documentation, a majority in-

(Conttaued os Page Four)

Protest Follows Propos- 
id by Social Demo-
crats for Forming of 
Four -  Party Coalition

’ Tokyo, April 25.—{/P)— ' 
Two women recently v elected 
ta the Diet complained to 
ni$ht that women are being 
ignored by party leaders in 
conferences designed to effect 
a coalition government. The 
protest followed a' proposal 
by the Social Democrats, who 
have taken a "premiership or 
nothing” attitude, for a four-par-
ty coalition* ' ,

Hits-Secret Maneuvering 
Shlgeye Takeuchl, a Liberal 

party member, strongly critlclked 
the menfolk for secret maneuver-
ing. She ‘ further charged that 
women members of the new Diet 
—there are about 40—seemed to 
be regarded almply as “ nul- 
sancea.” . .

Shlzue Kato, woman member of 
the Social Democratic party, des-
cribed toe coalition bargaining aa 
"black market deals.” She urged 
formation of a democratic front 
cabinet, with Social Democrats 
takipg toe lead.

Propooe New Pkrty 
Twenty educators elected to toe 

Diet proposed the organisation of 
a new party made up of members 
cencerned ^ th  educational activi-
ties. „  ^
 ̂ The Communists, saying toey 

were recognizing public opinion 
expressed ta the recent election, 
announced "w « are prepared to 
Wsapiararily sidestep our .original 
Advoduy ot abolition of toe tenno 
(emperor) system and establish-
ment of a republican govern-
ment” Jljt News agency said 
Ommunist Secretary General Ky- 
uiebi Tokuda made toe announce-
ment at a preaa conference and 
explained “it Is more important 
presently to solve toe food and 
other preutag problems.” 
j  The IJome ministry accepted toe 
resignations of imven officials who 
came within the scope of General 
MacArthur’s political purge direc-
tive. They Included toe governor 
of Hokkaido and a former thought 
pouce official. •
Emperor Silent On New Osblne^ 
The Social Deipocrats’ proposal 

for a four’Toely coalition came aa 
toe en ^ ro r remained silent on 
toe selMtlon of a new cabinet.

Leaders of the four parties, the 
Social Democrats and Liberals, 
who together won 231 Diet seats.

Meet to Open 
Job of Fixing 

Peace Terms

(Gontliioed oa Page Tza)

Sharper Flour 
Slash Possible

Government V Presses  
Program of ^heat 
'Buying to Aid Hungry
Washington, April 25—(iP)—Am-

ericans may, have to tak^ a still 
sharper cut ta flour supplicfa than 
the 25 per cent reduction ordered 
to piake. taore bread available for 
hunger auffeters abroad. ^

This pqsaibillty arose today as 
the government pressed . a wheat 
buying program which has the ef-
fect of closing the market to other 

. buyers, including millers and food 
eluding toe United States, Britain | Qrain thus obtained
and Russia was reported lined up i i,# used to help feed famine

Big Four Foreign Minis* 
sters Assemble at 
Paris '̂ - lo Prepare 
European Treaties
Paris, April 26—(*’)—Foreign 

Ministers of the United States, 
Russia, Great Britain and France 
met today in Luxembourg palace 
for the purpose of preparing Eu-
ropean treaties to end the greatest 
war ta history.

Secretary^ of State James F. 
Byrnes was' toe first of the -.vlsitT 
tag mlnlsfers to enter toe palace 
where toe four leading powers will 
attempt to iron out differences 
which had blocked efforts to draft 
peace treaties for Italy, Romania, 
Hungary, Bulgaria and Finland.

It was Bjrrnes who suggested toe 
conference be convened to solve 
problems which have deadlocked a 
council of deputy foreign minis-
ters in London for months and 
caused a postponement of toe 
scheduled May 1 European peace 
conferepce.

Georges Bidault, French foreign 
minister and host,.was there to 
meet his American colleague' 
Bldault.had driven through stM ta 
lined with crowds to the. pfiw:* 
wliere gaily-uniformed repi^ican 
guardsmen snapped to atomtlon, 
presenting arms.

Foreign Oommlksar V. M. Molo-
tov of Russia arrived Almost im- 
medlstely after B3rrA6s.

Foreign SecretfiY' Elnsst Bevta 
of Great B rit^/wsved\ to toe 
crowd aiid enured toe palade. last. 

No DenlqiAmtloB By CroiVd 
The which jammed to*

atreeta,^eavby balconies and roof-
tops ga ^  Ao demonstration.

Tfie conference began shortly 
after tfib scheduled 4 p.m. (11 am., 
e. a. ;t.) time, exactly on toe first 
ani^eraary of President Truman’s 
sprech to the San Francisco con-
ference which drafted toe'United 
Nations charter.

Luxembourg palace was decor 
rated with flags of the four na-
tions and surrounded by hundreds 
of policemen who kept the square 
before toe building cleared.

The minister^, accompanied by 
their assistants, left toe automo-
biles in the palaco courtyard and 
went immediately to toe red car-
peted stairway to the conference 
room in toe Salon Victor Hugo. 
They made no statement prior to 
settling down to their task of 
dealing with vanquished European 
nations.

•ye Conference Cloaeiy
Diplomatic observers in Paris 

and other parts of the world eyed 
the/conference closely for clues aa 
to whether the Big Four would be 
able to work but compromises in 
the spirit of the United Nations pr

Government Spf^eam: 
Concedes North 
churian City But 
voeatea Ruaaians 
Out of Southern Port 
Expects Ruaaian Wittv 
d r^a l from Al] 6; 
Area Ĵ y Month Ei

By The ASgociated Preaa'
A  Chinese govemiui 

spokesman conceded the 
north Manchurian city 
Harbin to the Communlsi 
today but insisted that 
Russians get out of 
southern port of Dgl 
which so far is not on 
Red Army’s schedule of with 
drawals. ‘.i
Conununists Already la Hi 
The spokesman. Minister of 

formation K. C. Wu, declared 
Chinese Communists w«re 
ready in Ijarbta,”  from which 
Russians are scheduled to wi< 
draw by the end of the day.

Wu said he had no Infon 
on the situation g t  Daiem 
Dairen is a part of China 
expect toe Rusalana to wil 
from all Manchuria before to# 
of toe month, as they agreed.'

Dairen became a free port 
der Chinese-RUssian treaty M 
August.

Several sources repotted 
Chinese governmsht planes, 
to land at Harbin to 
tarrying governmsfi\ 
found toe airport alreaiW 
over by toe. Communists, 
pishes returned to Mukden, 
toe few ^governmsnt-conl 
Manchurian cltleit without Uie 
flclals. Earlier ta toe wsslt, f l  
mlnlstrators sent into 1 
weeks ago, had flowii to U< 

Fear Outbreak Of 
Bog* ̂ Jorgensen, toe D* 

consul who flew out of Harkipr 
yesterday, told .Associated 
Photographer Julian 
Mukden tost HsrUn 
would welcome toe sirival o f 
0>mmunista. He said the cil 
feared an outbreak of robba^ 
looting if toe CommUnfate 
take over because toe go

(Oon&med ea Pag* iPm )

Wilaan-

(Late BoUetls MwiF) VUnD

iii agreement that it was.nut ni 
question of whetherSpain should 
be investigated but rather how 
il should be done tactically.'

The bulldog-jawed, Australian 
has reminded toe council that it 
is Vt|  ̂ Watchdog for toe whole

(Continaed on PagF Four)

(ContlniRNi on Page Ten)

Navy Probing 
Air Collision

Plaiic HHs Dwellingv 
Claiming Lives- of 
Mother anti Her Son

DAR io  Let Negro ^Choir 
Sing in Constitution Hall

■ , . ■ ” I ’ .
•Washington. April 25-^.iP)—Thai'several widely publicized contro-

Daiightersof American Revolution 
relaxed a long-standing policy 
agZinst the appcai^ancevOf Negro 
artists in its Constitution h£U 
here, and placed It todiy at the 
disposal of the Tfiskegee institute 
choir for a benefit June 3.

D.A.Q. officials did npt tadicaU 
whetotr toe action signified com- 
pict* abandonment of the old 
policy, or was Just an exception. 
PJI.R. refusal to per.mit* the ap-

veraies.
Mrs. Julius V. Talniadge, presi-

dent general, said the iise of the 
hall was being granted without 
charge for' toe 'Tiuikegee group’s 
conpert which will b« for to* bene-
fit of the Unitedt Negro College 
funff

"This ta,a most worthy under- 
.taktag," she said, “and we will 
help ta eyery way to make It a 
splendid financial success."

The hall, which the D.A^R. owns.
pearance of Negro arftsta in toe. is the only large auditorium in the 
hail on Dost occasions nroduced cltv suitabls it>t concert*,:

areas.
Can Dominate Slarket

The government is in a position 
to dominate tfie wheat market be-
cause it-has been authorized to 
pay farmers a 30-cent-a-busbel 
bonus over current market'prices 
which are at celling levels. Other 
buyers cannot meet the govern-^ 
ment offer witooUt violating OPA 
price riAUhgs.

As a result, millers dre limited 
to supplies of wheat they have on 
hand. Some have reported they 
have enough ::to last them less 
than two weeks. By May 1, all 
mills must, reduce their supplies 
to 21 days' requirements, if toey 
have more than that amount. 
Stocks above toe 21 da^ supply 
must be. ooid to thf government.

Just what mills will do for 
wheat after their 21-dky supply 
rims out is the big question neing 
asked by the industry.

Unless toe mlU6rs can get sup-
plies- from the government, they 
wllLb* forced to shut qown.

Although officials have hot 
said so, toe government no doubt 
will find It nscsssary to resell some 
wheat to millers to enable them 
to -operate after tjielr Current

(CoaUaiicii on rows Fourlt

West Greenwich, R.' I., April 25 
—(4»)—The Navy today set Up a 
board to investigate a coUikion 
that sent one of two planes plum-
meting into a dwelling, claiming 
the lives of two occupants qf the 
flaming home—a mother ah'd'her 
two-year-old son.

The victims were Mrs. Eva Par- 
entau, 30, and her son Raymond,, 
who perished when the plane ex-
ploded, igniting their residence 
yesterday. '

Ensign Ralph C. Inman. 24, of 
Worthington, Ind., pilot of toe 
plane that crashed into. the Par- 
ehtau quarters,;, bailed out and 
landed a half mile from, the scene. 
He suffered only a bruised leg.

FUeii Rack To Quonaet 
■ 'The pilot of the other craft, 
Ensign R. V.'FranWln, 22, of Femr 
dale. Wash., dew back with a dam-

* (Continued on Pnge Four)

'Treasury Balance

Washington, April 25 — (ff)—• 
The poattion of toe TrcZsuiy^'April 
23:

Receipts, $182.299.686.16:‘'  ex-
penditures, $302,?04.913.07; bal-
ance. 821.233.874:118.71,

* ' - • ’■

Says Wrong Man 
Woonsocket, R...I,,

—An BnotaymouB letter 
that toe writer slew Joha 
tendre, 68, widely known 
lican polltictaa a ^  race tnidi 
rector, by mistake that Ma ' li»r 
tended victim was toe operatav W 
a beano game—a number gams at 
chano»—which was niinliig 
home—was reoelvad today by 
Woonsockef CaU. "1 killed l)W 
wrong man," toe letter began. I t  i 
was printed In rapital letters wttli; 
pencil, on brown wrapping 
and mailed ta a plalb. earelMMh 1 
The Call gave the miaslv* is { 
lice Chief Edgar C. Toreottdi 

• • ■ •
.\dmlta Brutal Rape-$l*ylBg 

St. Lottlo, April 85^4>>—Thn^ 
brutal rape^slaylng of- 9-year-abl‘l 
Shirley Jeaa Coxey fast TIiankiK | 
giving nighf was cleared np 
day, police said, whea a 80-ye*JKl 
old laborer algned a ’ statemwtf.. 
admitting toe crlnre. Sp^al OM ' 
cera WllUain O’Connell and Jobn : 
3Iullarky .aaid-dniborne MUtP-i
ardoon algned the statement 
their presence, describing hm 
beat; and raped the giri In a 
yard.near her home aad then en8r̂ . 
lied her In hia. arms 88 Mocks 
an alley where her partly e|othM'!| 
and partly frozen body was fe 
the next tnornlng. Richardson 
been questioned about ~toe i 
since Tuesday night* *

• •
Orders Cut la Flour Use

London, April 88 — i/Pt —  ThA^ 
British government ordered- a 
1-2 per cent reduction in the us*. 
of flour for domestic bread pr»f;5 
duction and a 18 per cent cut 
the amount of-barley to be 
for brer making: The new 
economies, Usted la n st ' 
from Prim e. Minister At 
Downing street residence, 
grie BfltlBb bonsewtves a 
ardlzed bssod loaf of 1 8-4  |  —  

Instead of two pounds, wttlMSI] 
redaction la prire.

Announce Work StonMgo 
Mexico CUy, Apcil 

NatlondU SyaMeste off 
Woritors todsymawmesd a 
hour work storange thf*4 
the country at 8 a. so- 881 
aa a  gestture o f rmo«mll| 
three of toolr nsentoem: afl 
killed Iw membora off a 
anliHh7nis' at 
■ertood ■* a pntas|,8| 
anthertties* fnllm* 
dk ipa^
*v»r ‘

■t ..
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it Speaker 
For BanquS

W ilUam
fo r  Test 

fo r  Fallier T im

Shea
lon^

m ^ u n g i of the IK. A. W h ^ew ^  
'taUat^upon. ‘

vnight Father Tttnmlna w Jm; 
the apeakera at a meeting 
Watetbury group of the A. 

(mottow'Wght he will attend 
n A. A. iheetlhg in Boaton ’ at 

...hich membera from all parte of 
Maasachuaetta^ are, expected. A 
delegation of local A. A.~ membera 
plan to go to Beaton to hear 
Father Timmlna apeak.

Bperior CouH  ̂ Judge WilUam 
a will be the principal apeak- 

at the.teatUnonlk* dinner for 
—< Jamea P. Timmins, paator of 
RSridget’a church and editor of 

^tholic Transcript, at the 
dc temple Saturday, ̂ tay 25,
I anounced today by the com- 

of the Manchester A. A. 
ch la aponaorlng the affdlr. Bf- 
i  are being made to obtain two 
kknown A. A. speakers to 

out the program. 
Manchester A. A. la spon- 

„ ..p the dinner in appreciation 
i the groat amount of time and 

that Father Timmins has 
, to the AloohoUca Anony- 
1 movement not only in Man- 

ipior tout throughout the eest- 
I part df the nation. He has been 

to appear and apeak at

reeling Is tjeld 
^By Chiirirh Chib

X ' ’

Jlink-Tariffs 
an Drafte

Brynes tiK I-ay 
pi Before'^x Colleagues 
At Paris^ T ^ nference

Waahlngton, April
propoaar that all Buropeaiv coun-

--------------------- -T a bi(

iMANCHESTCR 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Strrcl 
Telephone S979 
Aato 4)<Ml;r and 

Fender R e t ir in g  
Aatn Pa ln lln i 

S inon izin t

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Cdagregational church i 
held Us reontlUy meeting last 
night which included a fine sup-
per. The comraittro In charge 
was headed, by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Butifr and Mr. and Mro. BuAsell 
Ibbotaon. , '

The menu conalsted of'^ lcken  
pie, baked poUtoes, green ̂ la d ,  
hot rolls, coffee . and home m ^e 
cake. ^

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Vaug 
headed the entertainment com 
mittee a.<»siated by Ralph Nlohol- 
aon. Movlea consisting* of aports. 
cartoons and other featiuTs were 
shown. -*

President Harold OsgoOd ap-
pointed a Ways and Means com-
mittee. The foUowlng were select-
ed: Mrs. Ralph Nicholson. James 
Brand and HArold Lord. The pur- 
po.se of the committee is to seek 
ways 6f making money for -tho 
xlub.

Nei0 Name Is JDesiri
e O ld Golf.

X
The committee namH, bXlbe1>lhclr.own name, to Park Supe 

o , , : tendent, Horace Morphey, wh<
Selectmen to study the c i^ lU O ^  Secretary of the Committee.
of the old Golf Grounds mer^mst names should be submitted
night. ► , '  l^tween now and May 6, as the

The Committee is of the opinion' next meeting of the Committee is 
that the time has arrived when Scheduled for May 6. At that time, I

Check Giv^n 
For H J

\

Exchange 4^b/Ppescnts 
R 7 0 0 '  l e a d e r  

Ifisical Group

P to ^ in g
and

Harrowing
bone

No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small

^  ^LEPH O N E 6501

FENDER AND, 
BODY WORK

SOUNKNB «  FLAGG 
^  INC.

t i t  Omtor a t Tat diet

tries Junk their tariffs in a ^ d  to 
sp^ed economic recovery of ,Hhe 
continent has been d ra fts  for Seh- 
retary of State Bymeh to lay' be-( 
fore his Paris colleagues.

The free trade arrangements 
would extend over a five-year 
period. f , ’ ■

Part of J»Verall Ptan
Officials ssld the proposal Is 

part of an overall plan which 
Byrnes took to Pa/is with him for 
todSy's opening of the Foreign 
Ministera' conference designed to 
break the big-power deadlock over 

n<j European peace settlements. 
i.N  The plan, however, has divided 

the seemary's advisers. In sup-
port of iXase said to be Under-
secretary oKstate Dean Achesorî  ̂
Counselor Behjamln Cphen and 
Assistant secretary Will Clayton.

Those described , as opposed In-
clude" Assistant Secretary^ James 
Dunn and Freemah Matthews, 
chief of the dopartni'cnlXOffice of 
European affairs. Theae Xwo and 
Cohen are in Pari.'» with Byrnes.

The heart of the proposal IŜ f̂iat 
ft United‘'Nations rtfjponal offee 
opened at Geneva to include . 
European Economic council func 
tioning under the TT. N, Economic 
and Social council which has head-
quarters in New York. ■, 

,Tftsk of Oeneva Council'
The task of the Geneva council 

would be to tackle European eco-
nomic problems pn a continent-

the place should be given its pro-
per nsme an</ instead of being 
called the Old Golf Grounds, that 
some designated ijftme should be 
decided upon. hqmes have al-
ready been suggested! ‘‘Memorial 
Park” and ‘‘Memorial Field.”

The Committee last night voted 
to ask the Herald to assist it in 
selecting a name by giving thfe 
matter publicity.

Any ^raon who has art' appro-
priate name is therefore asked to 
submit this name-, together with

iXX*
, it is hoped that a name wtu 
selected.

The Committee lasC night learn-
ed thqt the survey being made of 
the grounds b"y Hayden L. Gris-
wold is progressing and that a full 
repot% fs expected kt the meet- 
.Ing th May. '
' The Soft. Balf Diamond being 

laid out on the Brookfield Side of 
the groudna is being done by the 
Pafk Department, but thp coat will 
be charged to the Recreation Con>- 
nvittee Fund. ^

! C%airinaan William Bengston of

from Str^ho: 
field, to the Ch 
New Britain,

ilnary, Bli 
of St. MpdHce, 

T. ^
C Mutcahy

_______ Rpfte, NyW
[6*the Chpr6h\f SL '^er- 

!on to wea^'^paator.'-,
----—r—---T

\The ReVvAlfym 
trom thevChurch

. AlfoWed Visit Hug

be the Exchange Club’s High School 
music committee presented to 
WnUam Vftders,' leader of the 
band, a check for $700 secured by 
the various activities of his group 
In the past few months, at a din-
ner meeting last , fiight In the 
Sheridan restaurant. . .

Chairman Bengston skid that in 
passing along the money to the 
band fund he was happy to ropre- 
sent the Exchange Club Ip >'this 
connection and that he hoi^d the

Oil Burners

Furnaces
A Few Sttn Available.

,C<hMh.

R A C K L IK F B  O IL  CU.
O Maple Aeeaae — Hartford 

ToL Hartfarfi 1-ilfil

wide basil instead of according ta 
national political boundaries or the 
geography of river valleys and 
port locations. F>our sub-agencies 
would handle (J) fuel and power, 
(2) trade and lndustr>’, (3» trana- 

)rt of all aorta, and (4) fopd. 
According to persona familiar 

whh the plan but who may not be 
turner identified, Acheson “and 
Byrnro had several, long talks on 
the aunjeOt shortly before the sec-
retary left for Paris earlier this 
week. Ita^ctual introduction will 
depend on'whether other and more 
established n ^n s of breaking the 
Peace treaty dndlock are success 
ill.

This deadlock Xhlefly .involves 
K ^ la  on the onl harid and the 
U n lt^  Htatea and Britain on the 
other.

SuitpiefoiM of OJeetIvea
Exponent of the American pro-

posal contend  ̂that at leasKa part 
of Russia’s objection to ^paace

Shoe Prices
Rise Looms

Conneravllle, Ihd. — Mrs.
Cora Dugan was gtveh custody of, 
Snopkie in her divorce from James 
Dugan..r However, Dugan waa 
g ran ts  the privilege of. visiting 
Snookle "at reasonable Tipura.” 
Snookie It’s a toy. collie.

R O L L E D

s k a t in g

X-
Snow Wonaes

/

• Over

■X At

^O R T S  CENTER
Everv Friday Evening 

7UHI to 11:00 
Diacontinued 

On Wodnofidays

Lieut. Guv^itiior Sayo 
Too Much in StatO; 
Warns of Prohibitiopr

.u i

Hartford, April 28—(fi^-Aiaert- 
Ing that while ha waa iktX a pro- 
hlbiUonlit, he was worried about 
the amount of drinking going on 
Ueut. Gov. Wilbert Snow last nlghi 
declared that the prohlhltlehiata

United Stftea a»o 
•ehoola for 
men tad.

Attorney Edwin L. 
live director of ihi 
the Prevention of

that la aboiit time, 
t o '^ e 'c r im e  M 
l i ^  Mhoe we have 
ffioBt awful u]

‘'the history of 
Attorney 

welfare

the 
In

itry.” 
declared that 
■ehoola, clubs.

setUemant hmiaes $Uid other typ-
ical American institutions can aid
actjvelydh the prevention of crime. 
He ano commented "Connecticut

nd 
Tonight

a^nd would soon be seen In their 
ine npW uniforms.

(OoiUBiied from Page One)

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or'Slip?

rAflTKETIl. Improved powder (»  
be epritikled on lipiier or lower pl«tc». 
bolds false teeth more Armlv In plaie. 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No BUmmy.
Booev. past), tastr or feellnB- FA8- 
TfSBTU Is alkaline (non-acld). Doe*
not ponr. Cbecks "plate odor” (denture 
breath). Get FASTEKTH *at any druB 
•tore.

FOR YOUR
d a n c in g  PLEASURE...

ARTI1E CUSTER
" And His

ORCHESTRA
The Band With Personality

l i t  Q i i r  
S t o r a g e

•CALL 3017 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS

Rummage Sale
Tuesda^ April 30 

9:30 A. M.
Center Church I,d)bby

Loyal arcle. King's Daughters.

Jectlves.
These persons also maintain 

that the present policies 'an both 
sides are leading Inevitably toward 
Europ»*n spheres of Influence 
which they claim would give R (»- 
sia the complete domination of 
eastern Europe she jjeema to be 
seeking.

The only altemative. Byrnes has 
beer) urged, is to tackle European 
problems on a continent-wide ba-
sis. beginning with blg-power 
agreement, to solve such urgent 
economic problems as the distri-
bution of power and fuel and the 
control of transport on a conti-
nental rather than a country-by-
country basis.

Treated as ftaparate Entitles
Now. for inatahce ,̂. Germany 

and Austria, are belpg treated as 
.economic a i well as political en-
titles their close relation
to "t^  entire European picture.

Dne of the main specific provi-
sions of the plan Is that in order 
to facilitate the reconstruction of 
Europe and the revival of com- 
,merce and trade, tariff barriers 
should be remdVed and an abso-
lutely free flow of goods permit-
ted. Exponents of this idea say 
they doiibt that Europe ever agfti^ 

i would impose tariffs. If they c^ild 
once be removed. ^

Textile Unions

tion running at that rate, manu-
facturers wlirturn out'plenty o$ 
low-cost shoes volimtarily.

But despite this and Ita-agree-
ment to go along, OPA is finding 
it necessary to Incrtase inexpen-
sive shoe prices to obtain more 
production. An Indirect re**on is 
to discourage maniifacturt of new 
high-priced lines.

An OPA official estimated the 
■price Increase may bo about 10 per 
cent. The plan is to apply it ohly to 
models Which ward-made in 1942 
and which probably vdll sell at $5 
or leas.

Dellveriea May Stop May 1 
As for men’s suits, OPA began 

Its study yesterday after k cloth-
ing Indristry. spokesman had as- 
serta(L that suit deliveries to re- 
^ i l  stores would have to stop May 
""fxpnless the maximum average 
pride regulation is amended.

1’̂  regulation prohibits ship-
ments « f  high-priced .suits unless 
quarterly, output of these is bal-
anced with a supply of inexpensive 
suits. Manitfacturers are given an 
extra 30 da^—to May 1 in this 
dasc-rto balan'ce production.

Some manufacturers contend 
they can’t make thf grade because 
OPA re^ed  prlcK ceilings on 
March 11 and didn’t alter produc-
tion restrictinhs accordingly^

OPA takes the position that this 
ha.a no b e a r i n g t h e  6ase be-
cause the price Iheroases did not 
become effective on an indifiitry- 
wlde basis until , April 15—two 
weeks after the end o f the quar-
ter for which producers now are 
accountably^

Blit the agency is checking 
manufacturers’ cost and produc-
tion records, and expects, officials 
said, that the average pr’ce ordef 
will/fi.'ive to be liberalized because 
qf the shortage of lo.w-cost fabric.

.-Any t’ire price Increase w ill. be 
to offset a wage boost recently 
granted by the rubber industry. 
OPA reportedly already has indi-
cated to Ure producers that they 
will receive a price hike. ‘The pur-
pose of today's meeting with deal-
ers is to decide whether any In-
crease allowed should be passed 
on to the public.

/ Has Fifty Memtera 
Bandmaster Vaders thanked 

Chalnrian Bengston-and the mem-
bers of Uie club at the dinner 
meeting for their efforts In secur-
ing this excellent addition to the 
bond uniform. He stated that the 
band will have a membership this 
year of about 50 members and 
may possibly increase in <c,i'i ;-ed- 
Ing years to 60 or 70 members, 

^tatc I’rfsiilciR UAigni of
Hartford and bis staff were pres-
ent and each member compliment-
ed Chairman Bengston and the 
club for their work in behalf of 
the High School Music fund. ThdSe 
present were: ■ State President 
Hogg, State Treasurer Albert M6- 
Grill of New Haven. State ,Secre-
tary Charles Hull of Meriden and 
Ivar Hall of Middletown afid Dr. 
B. R.« Kelley of Wethersfield, both 
members of the State Board^of 
Control '

Bishop Amiounces 
Clergy Changes

Hartford, April 25—(,4b—Bishop 
Henry J. O’Brien of the Hartford 
diocese announced today, in The 
Catholic Transcript, the foUowlng 
clergy appointments:

The Rev. Joseph H. Seiferman 
from the Church of St. Rose, New 
Haven, to the Church of St. Mary> 
New Britain, pastor.

The Rev. John H. Landry from 
the U. S. Army-to the Church of 
St. Joseph, Chester, pastor.

The Rev. Joseph H. Donnelly 
from the Church of St. Edward. 
Stafford Springs, to the Churih of 
St. Rose, New Haven, pastor. ' 

The Rev. John L. Loughran ffom 
the-Church of St. Therese, 5Ion- 
■towese. to the Church of St. Ed- 
,ward. Stafford Springs, pastor,
' The Rev. Anthony J. Murphy

Tronfrier ^Rivor Gang^
BIG DAYS 

lFRI.SAT.and SUN.

A  GREAT FIRST^ RUN SHOW!

4
'  NAtiKirfi 

WOND^lrtiANBt

“ THE MAD RUSSIAN" 
BERT GORDON in

fit ■IfiMTIFVi fit 
fi tltNEV r ifiT tll 

• COME TO lir i l
> PLUS

'How Do You Do'

SUPER G IANT SHDW NIGHT
Every Monday.. and Tuesday Evening

SOLID HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT
ONE HOUR OF SHORTS . . . INCI^UDING 

I CARTOONS — MUSICALS —  STORtLIGHTS 
PLUS.. .OUR REGULAR DOUBLE  ̂FEATURE

la. fortunate In having one of the 
most tmtatandingly good 
dron’a cotbt ayatems In the 
try "

the prohibition era agfilrf.’'
'' Speal^g 'at tha ninth annual

X

I

md Know:
\

1, If fyou Dial ^Sl77 our bonded 
luessUnger WILL.J, ,CALL for your
t'oah

X - Fur storage rates start at ̂ 5 0  for 
the first f 00.00 valuation! X  ^

hSi

X
3. Your coats are stored in Man-

chester in our brand ntiw modern 
vault. . . NO more W AITINC J

4. Your coats may be storec^ 
YEAR because each cuiir carries 
year ^round iiisuranc^

NEW HDMES 
FOR VETERANS

Manchester Greenc
Section

Available about June 15. 5 
hilfi 6-Rmiih' SIngIce. All con- 
'venlcnore Including Sropfaico. 
alt conditliin or hoi water heat 
witb oil burner, ipsuintlon. good 
aired lots. Monthl.v pa.vmeotn 
as low as $50 Includes taxes and 
InteresL

For Ful'thcr Information 
-  CALL 5105

ALLEN - 
REALTY CO.

180 Centfir Street

Rivalry Flares |TV„rth End Firms
__ _ I

(Uontiniied from Page One) ' j  U l l R U g e  L O C a t i o i l S

RAD/0 USERS!

Radio Repairs 
Prompt^' Expert 

Eebnomiem Pricep 
Guarauted 

90 bays

Expert mA:hsnics . . . TCfidy to 
mske any repairs nfieded oh fill 
makesof cars. They'll keep your 
car running until ̂ ou get thi^ 
new one. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

M o t o r s

W (‘ afi* now RONDtt )  
l)y

Wf Mf RN NAIIONAl 
INObMNI I Y ( O to 
f) ij (I r >! nt(M' '■ II !! 1111 n i 
(ifj ,! wort- to: 9(1 (I.' y s

V ..... 11■ u! Cln, ■ ■ ■ f
� O i d c  l i ’ M i l l f  o .  t . ‘ �

hope to improve their southern 
strength in the next few months.

Rleve told his TWUA-CIO con-
vention yesterday:

”We consolidated gains in Prov-
idence and New Bedford by admin-
istering sound thrashings to the 
United Textile,Workers when it 
tried to make a come back in these 
Important areas, and we made a 
clean sweep of Fall R iv «  by win-
ning the last two big mills, in that
cit^* '■

"The United Textile Workers Is 
not BoW and has not been for 
sbme time even a minor threat to 
the Textile Woriiero Union of Am-
erica. It  baa proved ita inability 
to aerve the workern and it la on 
lU laat legs." X

In Washington, Benjamin Has- 
kel, dlitwtor of research ̂ 'and pub-
licity tor tha UTW-AFL, told a 
reporter: X  . - •

“Rleve waa ifiaklng an obvloua 
hysterical denial of what he real-
ly feara. I f  we w^re a dead dog ^  
wouldn^t talk abdtat ua. The fact 
is, ^ r  mambeirahlp has increased 
over 50 per-cent in the lAat- two 
years. Wa have succesafully re- 
peUed about a doaen raids of the 
CIO. Their raids have -provoked 
ua to obvibua couhter-attaoka. 
There la a aevero fight going on.’' 

Haskel.aald he was authorised, 
to apeak tor Valente.'who waa not: 
available tor comment.

Will Play Iraportaat Part 
Textilea will play an Important 

part In th.a -oiganixlng. drive# 
which tbS CIO and A P t  hava an-
nounced tor tto aouth.

Each of labor’a great factions Is 
y^i«(miring the other’s southern 
campalgfi: r.

After the CIO announced Its 
plana, the AFL said In the April 
issue of “The Federatioolat,"' its 

Xmonthly magazine .that this was 
juat another CIO aouthem drive, 
and thfit thero bad been othef* 
wbich never amounted to any-
thing,

‘Then̂  this week, when the AFL 
alos announced a aoutbern drjve, 
a copy of the announcement Was 
shown to Van A. Bittner^, chief of 
the CIO drive. He reaiT it and 
snorted, “Humph! Typical of them 
to tollOW- our leaderohip."

Three business concerns of the 
North End have changed loca-
tions. The Standard Equlpn^ent 
Co. which occupied the north store 
in the old Cowles Hotel, building 
has taken over the two stores Just 
east. These two stores were for-
merly occupied by a shoe repair-
ing shop and Pohlman -- tobacco 
store. These two stores are now 
combined and have moved Into the 
Space f<)rmerly occupied by the 
StandaA Equipment Co.

NOW PLAYING

|KORI08EHGMA|1 
t l G A i

FEATURE pitESB^rrED 
MAT, S:25 '  EVE. 9:20

SAT. jpONTINUOUS SIlDW 
FEATURE A T  1:4S-5:S5-8;M

X SUN. - MON. - TUES.

e t \ w

Plus “WILDFIRE”
y r

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THAT QUIZ 
YOUTE BEEN .WAITING TO SEE . . .

“tHINK WHILE 
YOU DRINK”

TONIGHT AT THE

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Square "  Telephone 3835

THERE WILL BE FUN AND PRIZES
And Music by the , ,,

' Casa Madrid Orchestra
ENJOY OUR QUALITY W INE^LIQUORS—BEERS 

We Feature Excellent 
PIZZA AND ^AGHETTI

• X

X

/■

QcM 3 7 3 3
P o tte rto n -8
open Thuradayfi 'til 9:00 R. M. 

CIbfledSaL At 5:30 P. M. 
mAt the Center

MEET YDUR FRIENDS 
DR YDUR D A T E ..,
HAVE A  MEMDRABLE TIME A t

G R B U L
30 OAK ST. TEL. .3894

i

A R t  McKAY^^^m^ 
ORCHESTRA

FOR YOUB-DANCING OR LISTENING PLEASURE I

Cover?V 

Minimum?

Never!
.  ■ ■ >•

Hoa Raft at TtoubI*

SL Paul, Mlnn.-«F>—C. C. Ri-
al has a raft of trwbla, ha.com- 
plalneikto police. In .these days of 
timber shortage. Rial managed 
to amaas l i  fence" poeU hut w ^n  
he got ready to inatall them—they 
were gone. Hia inquiry led to a 
nearby pond where 'he diecovered 
his missing property, afloat. He 
asked police to fin.d the culprits 
and. make them take the raft 
apart and return his fence pbdto.

W iu A ) !

LJquors!
"tv

Berrs!

ANNEX TO 
NEW I^NGLANO h o t e l  
Rontes fi.and 44 — Bolton 

Tel. ^  or $815
"o p e n  e v e r y  n iSh t

DANNY DANIELS and HIS BAND 

'Every' - ;X
'Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

GALA FLOOR SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

FINE FOOD — WINES — UQUORS AND BEER

IR T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S n T .  L  S U M . a t  l O -

L ;  C W D  f o o d  (S TRADITIONAL
EffleicaL Coarteoas Sfinrfte <— CoapM With 
A Mena That’s Tops In Variety Is Your Assnranec 
Of Satisfylhg Fioods. Kitchen Open Until t A. M. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS — 65e ’

Evtry Friday We Present 
**FUR”  and HiaNCI^nectieat Wranglers 

Every Monday Nlght\li*«
The Jive of “JACKIE JACKSON” ahd Hia Hepcats

m  D A V
A T . W S U N .

, luncheon meeting of the. Oonnectl- 
eut Prleon nseociatlon, Snow eald. 
“ I  think there Is too much drink-
ing'going on. It worries me a groat 
deaL I ’m not speaking aa e. pro- 
hlMtionim but. the goblbiB will get 
you If you d<m’t watch out,"

New Plaoea Being Built 
> In hia trips throughout the 

state, he said, he had noticed that 
new liquor dlepenslng plaeea were 
being built, "w e  can’t get money 
for homes o f materials for the 
construction of homes for vetei 
but they seem to'get these to budd 
Geort^n type roed houses. I  pnn't 
understand where .they get the 
building meterialfr" he comment-
ed. '  ‘ ^

The lieutenant g o v e ^ r  diaeuas- 
ed the failure of .th^945 General 
Assembly to enact proposed legis-
lation deahng^wnh JuvenUe de-
linquency. He^ commented that 
possibly tho hUl did not have 
“ enough whsroases .or enough of 
the tang (>f legal phiraseology” to 
suit thO/Iawyers In the Legisla-

“ Sthp Schools For PrisoB' 
piicpsslng the prevention of 

luvaiUle delinquency he asserted 
tort toe critical time In toe life 
of »  youthful offender la "the time 
between conviction and sentence,” 
ad(ljng that "too oftan young peo-
ple who Infringe the ‘aw are plac 
ed In the hands of people who do 
not have sufficient imagination or 
sympathy to understand the boy 
or glri. Reforin schoo's in toe

\

Meeting Callj 
By Parisl layers

The S t J 
win hold 
Frldi

I’S Parish Players 
nmt meeting

>ay gening, . April 26 at 8:30 
in 8t/;JaiaM School hall. nils 

la reorganizing at the prus- 
^time after having been inac- 

ive' during 'tho war years and is 
eager to have all former members 
attend the meeting. A  welcome is 
also extended to proepoctive mem-
bers, as the club la .^aiming at in-
crease In membership.

nvihtii

A
A "-

^  1b Sentenced

who was recently transfer- 
8 t  James’s parish. Father 

Wood has had considerable exper-
ience in tbeatrtcal work and la 
eager to start work with the clqb.

Members of the Players who 
have not yet roeeived<^kets for 
tils party to be held on May 8 at 
Vatoqn Inn may seeuro them at ths 
meettog on Friday night or by 
contadtihg either Edward Sween-
ey or Frapda Peckenham.

Body Founll^^ River Identified

New Haven. A p X  25-^d>)—The 
body of a man found^Tuesday In
the Quinnlplac river waikNjdentified 
yesterday as that of John MltohelL-

The play-reading committee ia 
bvwy p ro lo n g  a list of plays 
from which the (:lub will choose 
ita program of productions for the 
season starting in the fall. For 
the present time production will 
be limited to two one act plays to 
bp p r in te d  at the June meeting 
fbr clqb membera and their 
guests, ^^eae two plays will be 
cast at the meeting being held 
tomorrow lugbt.

With toe reOmt transfer of the 
Rev. EMmund Barrett from St. 
James’s Parish, the players lost 
their valued counselor, but they 
have been fortunate ̂ in obtaining 
as his successor, the l^v. Robert

66, wpo closed his'restaufant'here 
a few months ago, retiring froih 
business because of ill health. R8x 
Wheaton, Mitchell’s friend who 
made the identification, was 
quoted by Detective Capt. John L. 
MeSherry and other inveatigating 
officers as saying Mitchell had 
threatened several times, during 
flta of despondency, to "Jump; In 
the river.”

ihindomi-biitNOW
9k ’$ Pepn! Tells How

Cawi Nm fer Bred, Waah, 
WanpMt, Extantsd IVmimi

TOO mar M Ska tVvia. Alwan liras, iiwk. 
oa t. a e k fr, look aWtr it a a  v m  rw ra  .ooW r Ho m u m  
ro u r b looa iM k a lroa . F or now iwO , ru n . r f u l l t r  t ry 
O nre x Ton lo TaSM a . C oota ln Iron ro u . too , a uy 
naad for pep. U  ruodo ira eondltlon haa need rou . 
ro u  m ar Do ir M ek lo a n  pm oerr, too, Afeoi oonutii 
rt ta n illr p t , ca ldum . In trod iic torr alao m l r  3io 1
Kor aalo at all draz atorra eaerywhere.

ThrDe to ' Eight Years 
For M^ancheiter Man; 
'Xlrom’s Statement
Hartford, April 28—</IV- If 

Eugene J.''Rohan of Manchester, 
appeals his conviction on s charge 
of Indecent, assault on the/, 19 
year old wife of an overseas vet-
eran,. the atate will appeal Rohan’s 
acquittal on a chare* 9f rape. 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
declared In Superior court here 
yeatsrilay.

Rohan, 23, a former Merchant 
Mariner, was sentenced, to from 
three to eight years In state pris-
on after a Jury of five men and 
■even women had convicted him 
of indecent assault and acquitted 
him on the rape charg* -on the 
same Information.

Alcorn announced his intention 
of appealing the' acquittal after

Judge James B. Mixphy oad re- 
hoandad Rohan to toe custody of 
tha sheriff until t p. 10.. Friday, 
to gJive coqnsel time to bqnsMer 
aa,'ats?*kl to the State
court.

Consider
Suprehie

-  XBound add Gagged 
Rohan was jirouSed of attacking' 

the 19-year ^d Manchester girl, 
Ih Rohan’s home last Deoemhar 2. 
The state chare*<Lthat Rohan had 
bound the girl'to a bed with neck-
ties, had taped her mouth with 
adhesive tape and attacked her.

Rohan claimed that the j(trt 
went to his home willingly and

lat whdt happened Dtere was 
ItbouC objeitloir from her. ■- He 
MtUled that 4m saw nothing

............... igXitim ! *
n ' ’necai

that 
wi 
tea'
wrohg in being 'intimate vrith ■ a 
married woman ' ’necauae It’s be 
Ing done every day." ' ,  >

State's Attoraey Alcorn, In 
'moving for sC'ntence said^that Ro-. 
hhn’s statements from^hn wit- 
he^,^atand concerning hia moral 
standards showed hd "ought not 
to be at large.” ,

Rohan’s counficl said that he 
had lived In Jfanchester all of his 
life and tM t his prevlouh record 
was unMemished.

Cal! Manchester 
5986

F^Expert and 
Guaranteed 
RepahvWork

On All Makes ofxWashing 
Machines, .VacuumXGIean- 
firs. Etc. Free Estimates 
given in your home.

WRINGER ROLLS IN 
STOCK FOR ALL MAKES 

OF WASHERS
"• Also Brushes for 

Vacuum Cleaners

A R N O L D  P A G A R I
*' V ■ AND SONS ' ' - —

9 X

B o U L E Y A l t D  D i N K R
473 Connecticut Boulet East'i^artford J

.-X : ,1‘ r e 's e n t o '̂  "  ^
't'fin Pobulur

XT'

OWI^ERS OF THE GARDEN feROYE 
ON KEENEY STREET .. 

**Cater^r$ o f the Better KinH
for Twenty Years** X ,

. . . Have just remodeled their place. It may 
be available to anyone who holds parties, out-
ings,, family reunions, club meetings, etc.

Rental of the hali and grounds will be
f r e e "  t o  th o s e  t o  w h o m  s e T v ic e s  a r e  rc|il-

* /
d e r e d .

\ (Not Including Sat. and Sun.)

We Have No Connection With Any Restaurant or Grill.
OUR SPECIALTY: BANQUETS OF AI,L KINDS 

IN ALL MANCHESTER SURROUNDINGSI
FOR INFORMATION,OR ESTIMATES:.

TELEPHONE 5790 OR 2-0517

B IL L J O n m O N
/ ir^ i^ H is .O rc h e s trb K

jĵ v̂ ry ^mi., Thurs., Fri. aiM Sal. .
lANClNG EVERY NIGHT

* \
We.Cater'To Wedding Parties and Hanquets^—>—

t O P
p R i C t s

I 500
k C A R S

WANTED
TSL. .

Ma n c h e s t e r

lu •8 f (' ‘

s :K--
I'fl

--- :•
1

ek .

■ X 7 ^

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
. X

li-.

\

This Dept. Under the Management of 
Ed Carlson oLManciiesW, Conn.

a I 9 $
■ B in £

A r i W A f t  4r”> # r T ! N C c g 8 i i
4 Am ericT iR ok^—Oppdtite Old Hou$»—^Twli'^-filTI

X

LOCATED AT THE 
—CROSSROADS OF HARTFORD

Compounded
Accurately

When .your {doctor sees 
pur name on a bottle of 
medicine, he knows you 
have precisely what he 
ordered.

CENTER
PHARMACY
ProfeaskHial Pharmaclata 
E. .W. Brown, Fhnimaclat

487 MAIN St . - TEL. 4288

»
> � ;*«!,.. ...

.. \

Notice of Special 
T o ^  Meeting

V The Legal Voters of toe Town 
of Coventry are hereby warned 
and direct^ to meet at toe Na-
than Hale Commimlty . Center. 
South Ck>ventry, Coon., ibp Mon-
day, April 29, 1946, at 8:00 ^  M.. 
to vote on toe following artiOM: 

Article T: To autiiorlze w d  
empower the Board of Selectmto 
to convey to Fred S. and Marie 
Cox, all the right, title and inte^-

/

X

^  1 •

eat the Town of Coventry haaror
irtalnoiught to have In and to a ce: 

parcel , of land with toe buildings
thereon, known as , the Frank
Squires place, situated in toe Hop 
River District of ,.aa1d Town and 
more fully bound^ and described 
as follows, to wit: Commencing at 
the line wall by the highway. 
Thence runs westerly by land now 
or formerly Joaeph ^rtolaumc; 
thence southerly by land now or 
formerly of Berthlaume and land 
now or formerly of 8. E. Dimock 
to tb.'i highway leading from toe 
Natonn Hale Farin to Hop River; 
toence easterly by said road to toe 
highway leatUng from Coventry 
to Andover: toence northerly by 
highway leading to Andover' to 
pdnt of ' begfaining, containing 
four and three-quarters acres 
more or leas. Being the same land 
W i  buildings conveyed to Us by 
Frank Squire* and recorded Ifi 
Cbventre Land. Records VoL 49, 
Page 20i. Ekeept for small parcel 

. de^ed to Joeeim Berthlaume by 
Quit OMm Deed recorded In Vol. 
53, Page 817. For the purpose ot

/ ' Areliort Attontlen ' BASEBALL [ ARCHERY SWBATSOX TENNIS ( BASEBALL , BDXING '
Arrows BATS BOWS - , 'Sikts 9-13. '■‘x; r ac ke t s ( GLOVESF " / and

MITtS
GLOVES

Steel Tip Lamon WoeiJN and Hickory' V
ALL WOOL

S . \ , ,
. - Nylon Strungi.\ Set of,4

''25 .* '«•' < * 1 .7 5  '; * 2 . 4 5 -r t o '2 '*  '’**̂ M . 9 5
-■\ •. \ i ; * 3 .9 5 ^ . * 7 . 9 5

etralsbtaning out the title ther^- < 
u d  without- any furtoci 

to tbe Town tar
ta. bad without 
m{e«ay$ Mfalpg-M 
aal4 eonmareaee, save the paymant
ot §. mortngo 
aasount o f  Six

In tha principal i 
Hundred (|600i 

accrued InterestDoUaxs and 
thereon.

Article H: To aee what action 
the Town wtishes to take in regard j 
to purchasing road equipment.

Article III; By request, to sec 
; .'hat action thh Town wishes to > | 
.ake.ln regard to pureJmsing vot-

aeorgh Cl-
■ ’ • '  Arthur J. Vinton.

Selectmen of Qo'ventry. 
Attest:'Arthur IB.. Hannon,

, - ■ Town- dark. I

T e n n i s■ / - . ■ 4' ' ^ h o e sk- \  •

' f ' 1
■ -  V '} '

*2.00
- V

ladil$' ■ ‘1.85
. "'t

- p

' % Boys' High Sneakers *2.30
■

a

/

. y;.

#  Complete Team Service
#  G o l f  B a g g - G o l f  B a l l s - G o l f  G lo v e s  .

#  Ping Pong ^tfr^Paddles^BalU
#  Horse Shoe Sets-Stakes-Matched Pairs
#  Outdoor Basketbalis-Soccer Balls

#  Tennis Racket Presses-Cdvers X-

1  ̂Basketball Goals and Nets -
#  Books Covei^lig All Types of Sports

j  it.:'
i - <r-

I ♦ ae'X
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fleRr faiter««|ing 
lory of : La<i' En-

__.  s i  IT 6ement in U. S.
FBI U oiie of th* moot ef- 

nt orgwHsatioM Iri'tho w*rld 
* N. Leo DuBole of the 

It  Protection department of 
Atrcraft told meiaber* of 

|pm •LaGaco circle of Columbian 
•a in a tallt on the history 

iw  enforcement at their meet- 
at the KnighU of Columbia 

last night. Mr. DuBoie wag 
need to the Squirel by David 

chairman o f the Cul- 
_ral-Education committee.
S',,"The fundamental purpose of 

r enforcement agencies to to 
»tect Uvea and property. They 

are charged with enforcing 
lawa an^ regulations," the 

ker said.
any community there are 

pie Who do not see vsye to eye 
the nuijoiity. i t  IrJrom  this 

_pup that the problemNrf law 
iforoement apHngs. \

In Olden Days 
"In  the olden days police were 
adicapped by having- very little 

ns of travel and communlca-
_ The development o f the
ilendph was-a help and as time 
nt on there came Into use the 
ephone and the radio. -Today 
l «  la an Intricate syatem '  of 
imunlcaUona. Traveling accom- 
itlons, likewise; have been 

provod.
leans of idsntiflcatlon at one 

uncertain. Tears ago 
t RTance the Bertilllon system 

Into use. Measurements were 
___ o f all arrested for crimes 
any characteristic'was noted. 
I  a list o f potsntlal suspects 
huUt up to emmider wheii a 

IS was committed.
system did not prove fool- 

7 as Individuals change with 
-It was, not a positive system 

‘'Identification. >
'"Ih'1901 an Englishman by the 

ae o f Henry made in  extensive 
the surfaces o f the skin, 

particular attention to cer- 
_MS and rldg;ea. From 18S8 
had been under study, but 

Hyatsm had been devised. Hen- 
'  noticed m  different patterns 

dassifled thein into different 
known as the Henry sys-

Mbm  tension so ths oil Sown 
^freely than usual.

Ns Honor Among Thieves
"Tberd’s an old satylrig. ‘There's 
honor among thieves.’ That has 

proved again and again.', 
Whda tha hast la dppUed it is ©v-i 
try  va n  for hlmaslf. One o f the 
methbds^ollee agencies uso U to 
« e t  ahold -qf one member o f a 
gang.and g ^  him to .’sing’,, on
others. ' x  '   ̂ 4

"The FBI is ohe of the Tnost « -  
ficient organisations In the 'World 
today. Prior to 19i4 its duties to 
enforcing federal laws wore min-
or. When 4. Edgar Hoover took 
over the dl>ftatorahlp. I t  was with 
the distinct undePdtanding that 
standards were t6 be improved. 
He set up staHddrds requiring bet-
ter educaUOflk'and training. -ThA 
course now Is. int^Hsive and re-
quires three months. It has been 
my gdod fbrtune? to attend some 
of tl^e daasee around Uto state 
tltot the FBI encoiiragoi members 
^ l o c a l  departments, to take and 
I  can’t speak too highly of them."

\wn Cle tky

Tonhtht \

Shaping Policy 
 ̂ Por Inquiries
( ( ’bntlaoed from Page One)

Town Samu
^Turkin^on will keep 

, offiefe in the Municipal 
buikTinsr open until nine 
o’,ciock tonight to accom- 
itiodate those who have 
not yet secured dog H- 

N- censes. Licenses must be 
obtained by May in or-
der to avoid the |1.00 

\, penalty.

Declares Goering 
Plotting Brought 
About Di^tpissals

' . 9 '*
(Contlnurd From Pag^ One) •

the flics be sent to

*^The sgratem was exploltsd at 
World Fair at 8 t  Loula^ In 

and 8 t  Loula became the 
d ty  to usif the ayatem. Today 

to svan uasd by oonatables in 
towns.

Na Two Are AMke
here are mllUona of'prlnta in 

fUes with no two'wxaetl; 
Even mutilation hpa yrot

lUln->̂

* ' jjtoiger- 
.cteristloa 
ahot and 

proved his

o f the Uriited Nations" and has 
1010 his council-mates that Aus-
tralia rdnslders ho cose c}o«rd uh* [, 
til all the facts are In. ,

. Reprieved f'ertain -Defeat 
In calling for a five-member 

council subcommittee InvOatiga- 
tion of Spain and g report return-
able May 17, Hodmon’s-amend-
ment reprieved the Polish motion 
from certain defeat last week.

Poland needed seven o f the 
eleven coimcil votes but at that 
time Polish Delegate Oscar Lange 
had only the support of Russia, 
France and Mestteq plus the extra-
mural backing of the Spanish re-
publican leadership exiled in Parle.

Britain, Brasil and The Ncther- 
lands opposed a concerted break; 
the United States and China were 
unconvinced up to'then of the need 
for Isolating Spain from all the B1 
United Nations, and Egypt had 
not spoken. -

Hodgson suddenly changed 
picture. Bh'en the dissenters t' 
collective break with Spain Were 
committed either by Inference or 
statetoent to sT complete hpdrtng of 
the evidence. '

Since then Hodgsop's proposal 
has gained support.

Edward R  StettlKlus, Jr„ of the 
United States w u  expected to bo 
among the firayto apeak for a full 
inquiry. The delegates ol Britain. 
Mexico andyBraxil were expected 
to Join hM , with other delegates 
offering^artoua suggestions bear-
ing. on/lhs mainly accepted prin- 
cfpli

mutilation h u  
ful In daatromi 
o f a criminal. J

successful 
Bta

' even want to a  nlMtl( 
il to aR w  hattempted 

Its, • yet the 
there after be 
and poaitl’

Btlty.
" I t  la poaalMa/to duat areas at 

scene o f oruM and find a la-
st fingarprmt, lift  develop It 
~ p ru erW  I t  Any auapect ar- 

' theft to Sngerprinted and 
compaiM. A  latent 

be developed even 
'k fter It has been le ft  Tbia 

to the fact that there are 
_ Otis in the hand that ac- 
leave the print and they ad- 

sre îfOr some time. The Individual 
Dmmittiqg a crime la under ner-

ives 4-H Cliibs 
1,000 Baby Turkeys

For Little Girls
v \

/

S tqm , April M — One thousand 
turkey poults, a g ift o f Vito 
Luciani o f Woodbridge to the 4-H 
Clubs o f Oo|mectlcut, will be dis-
tributed WednuKlay at Mr. Lu- 
danl’s B rooksi^Fard i to 40 boys 
and girls who WlH, undertake to 
raiae them to market s )m  as a 4-H 
Club food productlon\ptQject Mr. 
Luclant has Invited the ^county 
4-H Club agents to com p'to. his. 
farm, bringing as mftny o f the

asked that 
Ooerlng.

Goering heard the testlmorty 
with hto face dtawn in hard, grim 
lines. Keitel smiled and slightly 
shook hl.s head in the negative 
when his name was mentioned.

Gisevius said Hitler flrst In 
tended to name von FrlUich 
von Blomberg’s sucessor in me 
War ministry, "but Goering /and 
Himmler reminded him thin was 
Impossible because voi» FrHsch was 
badly 'incriminated" Inythe homO' 
sexuality charges.

Ordered FUef/Burned 
He tesllfled th ^  Hitler was in-

dignant in 193VWhcn shown Ges-
tapo flies purjiortlng to link von 
Fritsch w ith the homosexuality 
charges, p/f\A ordered the flies 
burned, y^cvertheless, the wltpess 
contlmlM, Goering and Himmler 
held^n tq them and in 1938 Goer- 
irtfc offered to produce a prison In- 
jriate who three years before had 
told the-Gestapo of offenses by a 
-man named Frttsch or Frisch.

He declared that Goering flrst 
took this convict to- Karinhall, 
Ooering’S' home, and "threatened 
to have him killed unless he re-
peated the statement before Hit-
ler.

"Von Fritsch was asked to the 
Reichschancellery on Jan. 24, 1938, 
and told by Hitler of the accuaa- 
tions," Giaevius Mid. "He Indig-
nantly denied them. Then in a 
dramatic moment, Goering opened 
the door and the prisoner came 
into the room and' iiolnted at von 
Fritsch and said: "That is he’." 

Knew Von Fritsch Innocent 
Gisevlua said the Gestapo knew 

as early as Jan. IS that year Uiat 
von Fritsch really was Innoceiiu 

He said HJalmar Schacht, one of 
the defendants here, *nd other "de-
cent Gennans” believed the time 
for the overthrow of the Naxls had 
arrived when Hitler appointed Col. 
Gen. Walter von Bnmchitsch to 
succeed von Fritsch.

A  group o f , plotters, the wUnesa 
testified, went to the new chief of 
staff and to Grand Admiral E r i^  
Raeder and others urging that 
“ now was the time for the generals 
tq get rid of this lyign o f terror." 
He said von Brauchttsch agreed 
but decided against acting until a 
German war court had exonerated

Peace Coal 
Strike Seems

F^r Off Yet
I^^Rlnnad from Rags t tM )

about 228,000 workers sre '-away 
from *helr jobs because of labor 

npiites.
M-nss’  Fact-Finding Report

Th>^noBslhlIltyN?f a hation-wlde 
railroadSdrike by M «v 18 arose to-
day as offihi^a of two rail brother-
hoods d ls c u *^  at Cleveland the 
report of a facWtodlng board.

General chairm en^ the Brother-
hood of LocomotlveNQnglneert and 
the Brotherhood of TnKnmen were 
in the second day of iiS,two-day 
meeting to discuss the repbgL but 
their only announcement wasHhat., 
a decision probably would not 
reached until late today.

The fact-finding board’s report 
recommended a wage incense of 
16 cents an hour, which 'Hiiald was 
equivalent to 11.28 a day, a boost 
of 18 p « ,  cent. The/wo brother-
hoods hqdNMked in ca ses  aversg- 
Ing 25. per chnt, qnd 4fl changes in 
working rules.

Labor obecyi^ers noted that the 
unions’ second demand was not 
mot, and/that the board recom- 
m ende^everal working rules ad-
vocated by the railroads. The 
brotherhoods’ ' past  ̂attitude has 

■n In opposition to the carriers’ 
Vnposals for rule changes.
Alternatives to the strike were 

further negotiations with the car-
riers or acceptance o f the board’s 
report. In the event of- a strike, 
the government would take over 
the railroads.

mored by Army,
y . '

-rf',

Edmond It. Zagllo

Navy ProMng
^ i r  Collision

(Continued From Page One)

aged wing to the Quonset Naval 
A ir station, from which the planes 
hod taken off.

Two other Parentau chlWren, 
Philip, 9, and Joseph, 8, werq play-
ing In a nearby yard and were not 
hurt. Their father was at work 
in Providence when the tragedy 
occurred.

The' >fhmy Commendation Rib-
bon was rebqntly awarded to  Dr. 
|!klroond R. Zhgllo by the Com-* 
manding GeneralNAnPy Service 
Forces, Fifth  Servifce Command, 
with the following Cithiton;

“ For pcrfbrmlnif meh^qrlous 
service from 17 March 1845'tp 28 
February 1946 as Crthopedto Sh t i 
geon, Ashford General hosplta 
West Virginia. Captain Zagllo’s 
superior professional knowdedge 
enabled him to accomplish ortho-
pedic surgery with distinction and 
his services have brought com-
mendation to his organization and 
this command. ,

Dr. Zaglio w as‘ orthopc<Uc sur-
geon in the Aleutian theater with 
the 179th Station hospital' from 
November 1942 to January 1945. 
He became Chief o f the Ortho-
pedic Section at that, hospital for 
one year. Upon hla return to the 
United States he was assigned to 
the orthopedic surgery section at 
Ashford General hospital. West 
Virginia, where he remained until 
the time of his discharge from the 
service, March 7, 1946.

Dr.' Zaglio la limiting his prac-
tice exclusively to orthopedic sur- 
gery.

To x C e l e b ra t^
65 th Birthday

- "■ •

Emanttel *L6tUieraii to 
Aniiijyersary 

On May 18tb anrt'19th
c 65th anniversary df ,, the 

foundihg of -Emaniiel Lutheran 
church, ibcmerly kaowh. aa the 
Swedish Liuheran church' will be 
s e r v e d 'o n  Sathx^y and Sihiday, 
May. 18 and 19, ^ v .  Theodore 
Painter stated today.

On Saturday night, 
there will %e a banquet in tb^ Ma-
sonic hall. It is axpected that 
will attend the badquet. A "  tottei 
aivc program is being planned for 
the after dinner functlona.

On Sunday morning a service of 
communion will be held and the 
church anniversary program will 
he held in the church at 4 p. .m.. 
May 19. Former pastors o f the 
church will return for the event 
and will take an active part in the 
anniveraary program.

Roxas Forges
Ahead in  Count

iSrlihq

F a te fu l O e c is io u s  
M a y  A p p e a r  U n re la te d

By Helen 
(For Hal Boy to)

Wentworth, Yorkshire, England,
April 25—(4V-ScV*< > of people 
come daily to stan^ and look at 
excavatiorts on the^hlstoric, rolling 
acres q f Wentworth Woodhouse, c o i^
Yqrl^hire estate of Bari Fltzwll- ooMtnicted, he said. In 
llato. ftionth." >  •

They are not ordinary persons. -They hiit like to destroy." said- 
looking Idly at ordinary excava- »  ijouaeWlve. wheeling a baby car- 
tions. They arc the little folk of through the ’ park... "When,
Wentworth watching the last of Cngis^id's one big coal mine may- 
their scenic landmark being torn q« they’ll be happy.'“ N..

made a last appeol- to the 
minister.

•nie outcome o f the interview 
was not announced. But Minister 
of Fuel Emmanuel Shlnwell, said 
mining ,tfi Wentworth park would 
"proci^d as planned.” The coal 

be removed and the land re-
's twelve-

von Fritsch and thus weakened Hit- 
hold on the people,

be his guests at lunch. He Is mak- 'goering had been appointed pres-

i-it

guests
ing the gift, he told State Club 
Leader A. J. Brundage, because he 
wants to repay In part the help 
that was given him as a boy by the 
4-H- Clubs.

The birds, worth 90 cents apiece, 
are an outrighit gift to the State 
4-H Club organisation, but they 
will be sold by the clubs to the 
boys and girls for 00 cents apleSe; 
The money thus , raised, $600, will 
be used as a scholarship at ths 
University of Connecticut for a 
junior or senior student majoring 
in poultry, husbandry,, A t Mr., 
Luclani's request the Khblirship 
is to be a memorial to Captain 
Roger Bnindage, A A F  pilot, and 
2nd Lieutenant Pierce Brundage. 
infantry platoon leader, sons of 
Club Leader and Mxs. B;.^iidage. 
both killed on duty with the arm-
ed services outside the country.

Because o f the grain shortage in 
the state, the boys and girls who 
receive the turkey poults will be 
asked to plant sufficient corn to 
feed them from September 1 to 
marketing time, the period whsn 
turkeys cat the largest quantity 
o f fe ^ .  '

By Soe Burnett
For a little tot of one to six, an 

Kble three piebe set f  that’a 
inple and awaat— and such fun 

make. Scallops are uaad to trim 
sleeves and matsJting bonnet,'̂  
drawatring nack ties In " a 

rky bow. Pantias comideto this 
al summertlma ensemble, 

pattsrq No. 8027 is designed for 
1, 2, S, 4, B and 6 ^ars. 8ixe 

tfraaa, li S-4 yards of S3 or 39- 
t; panties. 2-4 yard; bonnet, 3-4

thla pattern, send 20 cents, 
Ootos, your name, address, alse 

and the Pattern htumber 
I jh ie  Buenett, The Manchester 

Herald,’ UBO - Avanue 
New York 19, N . T. 

iprtng and 8ummer Issue 
to filled with 'smart,' up- 

stylea. Printed In 
ta a I m i  g ift pattern |(Qr

idcnVqf that court It  m et then 
adjourned.

Austrian Deelalon Made 
"That waSvthe day the decision 

was made to.'kAve the Germans 
march Into Auatna," Otsevius de-
clared. "W e harboi’fcd no doubt as 
to vlrhy the president ot^ t̂he court 
was Interested in seeing'that the 
troops got ^or^rs. to march, that 
day

(Oontlnaed from Page Unc)

s o ^ lle d  crusaders’ Army, headed 
a Ji^anese-sponsored neighbor-
hood orgMlzatlon duilng the >Var.

He and ma running mate. Vaude-
ville Promothr Lqu Salvadbr, had 
campaigned o ir ^  modernist party 
ticket urging dc^ntoion atatua for 
tha Philippines/

The islands will M q ^ e  *  re-
public, Independent o f tqo United 
States, next July 4 — wHh this 
week’s winner as presldent>v

Hilliarcl Factory 
Is in Operation

Three Pa»senger»
Killed in Crash

Hayward, (Jallf., April 25- (F) 
Three passengers aboard a twin- 
engined Navy plane were killed 
last night when the craft crashed 
in a grove o f trees on a ridge 
seven miles northeast of here.

The-idlot of the plane, en route 
from San Diego to Alameda, had 
notified the Alameda station he 
was going to attempt a Iandin|  ̂at 
Oakland when he was informed the 
ceiling was low because of fog. 

Report Terrific Explosion 
Shortly thereafter Navy men 

on duty at a nearby machlna-gun 
range re|'>orted a terrific explo-
sion about three miles from them. 
Investigation revealed the plane^ 
wreckage scattered over a 
area. Ctoe liody was found la  the 
ship’s fuselage and the otl)6r 40 
or 60 feet away. .

Navy men at the seeqe o f the 
crash identlfled the plane as a 
twin-tailed R-50. Nqines of the 
victims were not released.

The exploding plane started a 
fire in the underbrush and scat 
tered trees in the vicinity. The 
blaze was allowed to bum out 
with c o u i^  fire crews standing

(lohiinbia ^

A  Na'vy fire truck sent tq 'the 
scene o f the crash sk idd^ ' and 
overturned en route, serioual; 
juring all four flrenien.,

ily to'

A  week later tha eodrt qeuUL 
meet again, but by then Hitter had p 
hla first big triumito'and Germans 
had their first campaign of flowerd^ 

"The"court was diseolved. Von' 
Frltsch’s innocence wae proclaim-
ed but von Brauchitsch said that 
under the new situation crested by' 
the annexation o f Austria, he could 
no long<?r take responsibility to 
proceed with the putsqhi

"That is the story of hoW the 
War .ministry was deprived of lie 
leading men and then the generals 
were thrown Into confusion and 
from that time on passed into 
radicalism.” Gi.sevlus concluded.

Durocher, Moore 
Found Not Guilty

New York, April 28-HF)—Leo 
Durqcher, Brooklyn Dodger man-
ager, today was acquitted - jby an 
all-male jury o f a charge of sec-
ond degree assault yigainat a 23- 
year-old Dodger fan.

Joseph Moore, BO-year-old n>e- 
cial guard at Bbbeta V^eld and a 
co-defendant with Durocher, also
was acquitted. ---- '

John Christian, a vyar veteran, 
had said the two men beat him l(t 
an'encounter under the. Bbbeta 
Field grandstand after a Brook- 
lyn-Philadelphia game last June 9. 
Both defendants claimed he fell.

The jury was out 3$ mlflutes. 
■When they returned, Qprmsn 8ha- 
pliq. the foreman, told the court;

' ’We have unanimously, decided 
Uiat Mr. Durocher is not guilty. 
We also decided that Mr. Moore 
la not guilty.”

, Not WUIlni^to G rab,^rga {n
'' njou,.'. ■ L—'./v-------

Albany, N. Y. —  (if) —  NSthan 
Solomon, Albany merchant, foqnd 
4S0 pairs, df prewar women’s atlk 
hqss in hie shop. Anxious for fun, 
he set up a box on the sidewalk 
and rsmarkad to the -first woman 
who cams by: “ Hers you ara, lady, 
thrsa pairs qf Silk'stockings for a 
dime.”

. "What do yoq think I am, 
[ntoter, a aueksr7" w s« the ratort

Sharper Flour
Slash Posl^ible

(CoatlBued from Page Oat)

i Hospital [Notes

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Eliza-
beth OJntl,' 75 Avondale road; 
Mra. Albert' Yost. l4 Church 
atfeet: Mrs. Celia Frey, 66 Walnut 
street;. Milton . F i s h , 363 Lake 
atfqet; Mrs. Gladys ' Webb, 54 
Bigelow street; Mrs. Ann Tomlin-
son, 570 Center street; Mrs. Jose-
phine Pontlllo, 236 Spruce street. 
'  Admitted today: Barbara Shen- 
nlng, 28 Perkins street; Busan 
Reinhardt, East Hartford; Mra. 
BIrgttt Sparks, IS Short street 

l^chargcd yesterday: MrS. 
Jeffy Cadaitix aifd daugbtetr, 78 
Linden ' street; Helen Gibson, 
Wethersfield; Shirley Fluck, 268 
Hackmatack street; Mrs. Rosanna 
Dupont, 482'Adams street 

Discharged today: JoseplriLatu- 
Itppe, 768 Vernon., stfeet;-. M fk  
Ethel Duncan, 11 Ridge street; 

.̂ Mrs. Mary Furphy, ISW Hackma-
tack street; Mrs. „ Ruth Gibsoiir 
Glastonbury; Mrs. ; Elizabeth 
Conti. 75 Avondale road.. -■ 

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Meek, 10 , Congress 
street i ' ' ,

'stocks ̂ n  out and until new c^op 
vyheat becomea available In July.

But with the government itself 
itoahle to- buy sufficient wheat to 
meet' Its urgent export promised 
there la seiloua doubt that it would 
be able:<tO -releaaa enough grain to 
millers to enable them to supply 
Americans with flour at even the 
reduced distribution level.

Bonus Offer Expiree May 23 
The 30-ccnt bonus offer expires 

May 26, and officials expect farm- 
era to take full advantage of It.

Hence A ^cu ltu re  department 
grain authorities say it is possible 
that, virtually all tb r wheat re-
maining in the coimtry, akcept )re- 
servea neld by farmers, will bs 
owned by the government by late 
May. But some of these author- 
Itiea doubt there is enough wheat 
remaining to fill export commit 
menta and to supply Americans 
with flour qt U)e 75 per cent rate.

Should this tqrn out to bo the 
caqs, the government would *bs 
placed to a position o f chpostog 
between pleas of hungry areas 
and supplying millers with enough 
Wheat to irtaintain -Affieriean 
allowance.

Undersecretary of Agriculture 
N. B. Dodd said recently ne would 
piefer tq give hungry areas a 
prolority because Americans have 
“ plenW o7 other foods." Secretary 
Andarson i)Sa not Iridlcated how 
lie would distribute short supplies 
under such a altuatipri.

Falls 30 Fe*t Walk

SsatUC'-bP)— Bin Lawrence waa 
otralning' to open hto paint-stuck 
hotel room window and when It 
popped open. Bill popped out, 
falling 30 feet to the sidewalk. 
The only things hurt were hto 
angle— end hla pride, as he rsfiset 
ed on how "th t boys will sure rib 
me about this." For by profession. 
Lawrence is a painter o f high 
'buUdlagSi 1 V.

A  bruah flro, started by'S/don- 
Btruction'gang working on, Whit-
ney road, got out qf /'control 
Wednesday afternoon s ^  burned 
over four or five acros of brush 
land to that area. JVo extensive 
damage was done, slccording to a 
report by State Pqxrolman Charles 
Colburn, who investigated after 
having been notified by the Storra 
Fire tower. Andover fire depart-
ment and the Forest Fire equip-, 
mont from Lebanon were called to 
the scene to help extinguish the 
fire.

Whitney roAd, which branches 
q f Route 87 near "Nqqid," the 
borne of Mrs. Fannie Djxon Welch, 
and goes through , tq ^ o ii to 6, ad-
joining it between/Frank Black’s 
place and that oM he late Leopold 
Gregsti is being/re-bullt as a state* 
aid road. <^atr L. Robinson, first 
selSctmaq, iwid the contract had 
been let tqTleluca of Lebanon.

Mrs. K t t y  Cobb Dunnack re-
ceived ̂  telegram from her hua- 
band/Jerry Dunnqck, stating that 
he Haa signed with the New Iberia 

leball Club o f Loulsanla. She 
tmderatanda this to be. a Farm 
team of the Boston Red Sox, Jerry 
went south with his two brothers 
a few weeks ago. shortly, after Ws 
discharge from the A A ^ . A  weH 
known ball player In thitse parts 
before hts entrance Into aervlca,. 
It wae hla desire "to ge t into’ 'th6 
profvsslonar game./^lms , brother 
Raymond, who inade the trlp/Wlth 
him, hai aigned with thA same 
club. Stilt Mtother brot^r, Del, 
who also yrent at the fiune time, 
has atgqVd with the,- .Goldsboro 
Club o f North CarqUha. The boys 
arejsbna of Mr. and Mrs. William
M. Dunnatk of the Rldgee.

Prank Hilts, brother of Mrs.
Raymond Oobb, with whom he has 
made his hpmc, waa inducted Into 
the Army thla week. He reported 
at Ft. Devens on Monday. .■

Rev, Ralph W. Rowland has iq- 
turnod to hia.homa from Clifton,
N. J. where he visited his father, 
Charles Rowland.'

Miss Marion MeCorkell has re-
turned to her home on . thtT Green 
after a winter Spent In-Florida.
• The Young adult group enjoyed 

a roller, skating-party at the rink 
In South Coventry Wednesday 
night The rink had been engaged 
by the. group under the direction of 
a committee headed by Mrs. Salty 
Robtqson, ’ Arthur Cobb and Lu-
cius W. Robinson. More than Sixty 
yoiing’ people from here and near-
by towns attended..

The newly formed Columbia 
American Legion Post met at Yeo-
mans Hall Monday night to receive 
Uicir chartey.

Operations have started again 
at the HilUard mill. Several 
weeks ago the property was 

fou gh t by the Ace 'Woolen Com-
pany. ,

Although It was expected that 
the mill would soon be running on 
a three shift basis only one shift 
is noxf to effect.

up for open surface coal mining. 
Deer Scamper away from the 
hdozers,. big trees come crash- 

togXdown, rhododendron bushes 
are uprooted, jonquils and little 
white sthr,  ̂flowers are. crushed 
under tract<

Port Of Govbtnntant Program 
It ’s like turnings tbe Rposevelt 

estate a^ Hyde Park>N; Y., into a 
colliery. But it is part of^the gov-
ernment program to get 
more coal out of Englhnd 
relieve the "crucial" mining sitli 
tlon. . ,

Solemnly, a Wentworth miner 
spat in the direction o f a huge 
steqm shovel digging moye than 
69' feet Underground to the layer 
6f soft coal.

It's not even proper coal 
they're getting," he said. "It 's  
nothing but dirt. 1 wouldn’t bum 
it myself."

" I t  was the only bit of scenery 
we had around here;" his compan-
ion grumbled, watebtog a 60-foot 
beech tree crash to the ground. 
"Now  they’re taking it from us."

"Just a miickplle this whole 
park'll be,”  said a' third man. 
"Nothing but a muckplle.”
- . Fuss Heard Over Yorkshlro 

For years the people of Went-
worth— mostly poor miners— have 

cepted having their fields and 
hUto and woods plowed under for 
o p e ^  surface or atrip mining. 
TTieyNjldn’t object when the de- 
structlWs.shovel8 first entered the 
Wentworths estate two years ago. 
But as the'^vnlnlng project' crept 
nearer the fahjqd gardens'" and 
deer park they \started a fvws 
heard all over Yoriqdilre.

They protested thfqugh mining 
associations, the prefca, the Ho iim  
o f Commons. They asked X  unwr- 
ground mining couldn’t be ttaeo to 
save the park surface. The .otvpsr

(OoBtloaod from Page I)

of the estate, Earl Fltswilliato, | ture.

MANCHESTER'S FAVORITE FOOD'STORE

No Rush to Get
_  Licenses Here

Firemen Battle 
Forest Fire Here

11 O A K  ST R E E T  A T  C O T T A G E  STR E E T  T E L E P H O N E  3929

Store Hours: Ê aily 8tl5 a. m. to 6 p- 
p. m. Wednesday 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

Tburs. 8 :3 0  a. m. to 8 :3 0

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY O NLY

The Motor Vehicle Dept, which 
haa opened a Manchester office at' 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street Is noYvery busy.

The office Is open so that the 
people living to Manchester jnay 
get a renewal o f liipt'* drivers 
lloeftse. U  Is estlmatad that there 
are abdut 8,(M0 perabns to secure 
such licenses. xJust 794 received 
licensee yesterday, a total o f the 
past two days o f 1090.

The office will be open from 8:30- 
turn, to 6 p.m., each: day uiitU aftd 
.includlna. Aortt SO. ’

The order o f (Sovernor Baldwin 
last night (doaing..alL.fotqsta-. be-
cause o f a re  hazards Is w e ll ' re-
ceived by local Dremen. For three 
hours yesterday No. l  Hook and ' 
Ladder chemical truck, its jjllKup, 
and No. 2’s pump o f the South 
Mancbeater . Fire Department | 
folight a forest fire at tbs Inter- I secuon of Middle Turnpike and 
Hilliard street at Love L a n e s I t  
was necessary to lay 2100 feet o t' 
hose before the fire was extin-
guished.

'A t  2:17 yesterday afternoon No.
1 company was called to Hart-
ford road, opposite Waddell road, 
to extinguish a grass ,{ire.

Btreagth of Ice

Ice qn Inch thick Is unsafe; two 
inches thick It will hold ope per-' 
pen; three Inches thick It wjU sus-
tain small groups; while (our 
inches'thick it wUl bold large 
irouMu . ‘  .

/  AMERICAN

c o u n t r y  s t y l e

LIN K SAUSAGE

^ "  " S A L T  , 
P O R K

Y • 1 , ' ■ 1

: 2  2 5 < !
 ̂ • A

FRYING O R  BROILING'

ChiekeiiEf^

€

. / BORDEN’S JAR

C h e e s e
PIMENTO RELISH 

 ̂ OLIVE PlME?sitp -

1,816 POUNDS OF .

FRANKFURTS
Fresh

Skinless

D ovdettes
PACKAGE OF 500 .

1 f

■ CUT-RITE '
. ' ̂  ■ ' /  f /  .V

W A X
P A P E H
. 125 FT. ROLL

■ - 1 5 ^ . :

N A P K I N S
3 P‘‘P -

2 9 *
\ y  ARM6uit*S

BAKED BEANS
20 oz* tins

Cafnatibil M ilk  ~
^  tali'.cans 2 ^ . e .

1 SIMPLE SIMON—CORN OR BRAN

M UFFIN M IX
i  pkgi.

GOODLtJCK

P IE C R U ST

Another bystander predicted 
that the house would go  next. “ A 
wonderful house It Is," he satd 
proudly. “Three hundred and six-
ty-five rooms—one for every day 
of the year."

“ No Liking tor Job"
A  group of laborers clearing a 

I>ath through the Woodland gar-
dens for an electric .pPllway went 
stolidly about Its wbrk but con-
t e s t  to "no liking for the job."

One little nnan with a heavy 
Scottish accent padted dirt 

lund sotoe uprooted white star. 
fl6we>'8 and placed them beside 
daffodils he’d collected earlier.

“ I ’M save these anyway," he 
said. And^.tten, looking at the 
solemn-facodMwatandera, "to the 
people around neye Htorl Fltzwfl- 
11am le their klng.''«n>ey t h i r s t ’s 
a crime to tear up hibspark.’

Boston Blaze
Loss $25.(

ture before firemen Arrived end 
was spewing embers over a wide 
sectfon of the area dotted with 
highly valuablq/builneea proper- 
tles.,

Firemen qonflned the flames to 
the block/long building, the ,top 
floor o f wnlch appeared to be moat 
seriously damaged. During the 
h e lg l^ f  the blaze firefighters were 
foqrta to call for a 5.000 watt port- 

ie lighting unit from the Navy 
their own was out o f commls- 

slon. . .  ..
Most of the battling had tq be 

done with deck-guns and towers 
to reach lofty spots ln-4he struc-

'•'Ny'

Tim e May S tow  Them  
So Deep Akin  History 
O f  W o rld  May ,Be
Changed hy T^em

--------  * - - .
------ . prices would go up, biit when pro-

—Thla duc^ion got In ^  fu||l'’ 8wing. prices
By Jamea MSriow 

. -yYazhington, April 26—(F> 
to A time for anyone— with a sense 
of history— to search hla ooul.

Many o f the fateful decisions be-
ing worked out now may seem uii'̂ ' 
related or. appear to have only 
temporary importance.

But time may show them so 
deeply related that they will 
change world history, our own In-
cluded.

For example: The atomic bomb, 
'world trade, the United Nations, a 
loan to Britain, OPA.

. Parhapa Nm er Know Answer 
\  Looking hfRk only a few years, 
we can aJk ourselves questions 
like th e^ b u t perhaps never know 
the aitower:

I f ^ e  had joined the League of 
Nations, could we have steered 
Xe other nations safely away .from 
/orld W ar n ? ‘
Or would the league have been 

able to keep peace, even with us 
in it; since back in 1930 Congress 
passed the Hawley-Smooth tariff 
act? ■ ,

That act, raising the highest 
tariff wall in 'American history, 
was intended to. protect American 
business by excluding European 
commodities.

It was passed Just as the world 
headed into a vast depression. 
European nations retaliated by 
raising their own tariffs.
XThe subsequent breakdown of 
wbrld trade—in spite of any 
league efforts to keep peace 
eventually might have led to war 
anywray.

Declaioas Stretch'Ipto Future
Now we are making, or soon 

will have to make, decisions which 
stretch far into the future. Take 
a look:

The atomic .bomb— we ha'Ve the 
aecret o f atoamic energy, are talk-
ing of sharing it sometime with' 
other nations. '  '

The purpose is to let other na-
tions benefit by our knowledge and. 
through sharp controls, preserve 
peace. '  .

The United Nations— this, our 
big hope for peace, some day may 
come crashing down if we make a 
mistake to handling the atomic 
problem and-other problems.

World trade— we are trying to 
be a leader to getting better and 
freer world trade, for our prosper-
ity and that o f others..

Successful world trade would be 
a prima support for the United N a-
tions. But a trade breakdown, 
through the rtvalriea that followed, 
could shatter our best efforts to the 

'’ United Nations.
A  loan to Britain—the Senate is 

debating whether to follow the ad-
ministration's proposal to give 
Britain a $3,570,000,000 loan to get 
back on its feet and enable it' to 
go along ixith oun world trade pro-
gram.

Republican Senator Vandenherg 
v^of Michigan thinks we should make 

the loan. Republican SenatorTatt 
o r^h io  thinks we shouldn’t,,-'' 

^u ggeata  Outright Gift
T a ft^ g g es ts  ho loon but an out-

right g lR s^ f $1,250,000,000. He 
says the B ^ ish  would develop ill- 
wUl every tintq, they paid us inter-
est on the loari.\

I f  the Senate vb^ea "No,” would 
Britain be able to 'get along all 
right? Or would it cripple Eng-
land and world tirade and eventual-
ly the United Nations? 6 r  would 
a loan do all the adftiinistrqtton 
hopes for ? Time will show tljie, 
too. , ■

As for OPA—Congress la try-''! 
tog to decide whether to continue

‘QPA and its price cofttrols. Sotoe 
very powerful businessmen want 
OPA price con tit^  aboliabed now. 
They argue: /

The controls discourage produc-
tion. With the controls gone, p ^ u -  
facturers would produce p6 meet 
public demand for goodpt A t flrst,

Told Reiitotole 
Two Einployed

NatijP^Uil Labor Rela* 
libns Board  Orders 
E^d o f Biscriii|ination

would come dovrii/
How far up would prices go? 

The businessmen don’t know. How' 
far down would'they come, after 
voing up? They can’t aay. Maybe 
mey’re right, maybe prices would 
come down eventually. Maybe 
they’re wrong, too. »

This la certain: I f  prices stayed 
up any length n f time, wages would 
have to go up. I f  that happened, 
would other, poorer nations then 
be able to buy our very expensive 
goods?

I f  they couldn't would we have 
to make loans to them? How long 
could we keep that up?

I f  they couldn’t trade with us 
then, would the poor countries turn 
to one another, setting up trading 
blocs of their own, shiRting, us 
out? What .would happen then, a 
depreiziori here?’.

But if poorer cbqntries set up 
trading blocs, that .surely would 
mean political blocs, i f  . that hap-
pened, what would happen to the 
United Nations?

Three Navy Men 
Will Get Awards

,  Washington, April 25—(AT-The 
National Labor Relations board 
reported' today it had ondered the 
Pratt and .Whitney ' .dlyislqn Of 
United Aircraft contoralion. Bast 
Hartford. Coiitt;, to cease discrim-
ination against the International- 
Association of Machinists (AFT<) 
and to reinstate two discharged 
qnmloyes. . *■
■The board's order included a re-

quirement that the company post 
notibqf for a period o f 60 days In-
forming its employes of the action 
taken under the ofder.

One Fired for Sleeping on Job
The order confirmed, in part, 

the recommendatlonZ of a trial 
examiner submitted June 20, 1945, 
after a hearing on tha union’s com-
plaints against the company. The 
union had contended, and the trial 
examiner agreed, that three em'- 
ployes '  had been discharged for 
union activity, but the board said 
after its examination of the find-
ing that it agreed with the com-
pany’s contention that one of the 
employes had been.fired "because 
of her penchant for sleeping on the 
job.”

The order directed the. company 
to “ cease and desist from dls-

T
couragtoir mcmberidiip to the In- 
tsniiattolnal Association o f Maqbto- 
Ists, or in any labor orgknlzation 
,of its employes,”  and tq "rescind 
immediately its rul esagatoat  
solicitation and distribution^ o f lit- 
erstura insofar as they prohibit 
Uiion activity and solicitation on 
the emplbyea’ non-working time."

The employes otdered reinstat-
ed were Andrew G. Gaura and 
Vernon 8. Brbwn. The company 
-waa ordered to pay them amount 
of. wages lost since their discharge, 
less their net earnings during that 
time.

Woods Closed 
By Governor

New Haven, April 25—(AO— 
Three Navy men are receiving 
decorations from Capt. Parley E. 
Pendleton, commanding officer of 
the Navy's V-12'unlt at Yale, at 
a ceremony scheduljsd for latq 
this afternoon on the Vale campus.

The distinguished flying cross 
and one gold star and the air roed- 
el With seven gold stars are being 
awarded to Joseph Cantalupi of 
Everett. Mass., Who has reentered 
Yale after sSrving nearly three 
years to the Naval A ir iporps. The 
former ensign^ flew 45 missions 
against the enemy to the Pacific 
area,
‘ Fortner Aviation Radioman 2-c 
Robert A ,, Canyock of Hamden, 
who also partff;lpated in combat, 
missions in the Pacific, waa ached-' 
uled to receive the distinguished 
flying cross and the Sir medal with 
three goM stars. '

A  Navy unit commendation rib-
bon goes to (A ie f Gunner’s "Mate 
Kenneth O. Morton, now attached 
to the V-12 unit here, for his serv-
ice aboard the’ USS Portland in 
the Solomons area.

Lineman Instantly Killed

Danielson, April 25— OF)—Mich-
ael Hewko, 31. a lineman for the 
Connecticut IJght and Power com-
pany, waa instantly killed yester-
day when he came in contact with 
a power-charged wlrc/Whlle work-
ing on a pole in Killingly. Medi-
cal Examiner Dr. Frank P. Todd 
pronounced death due to accident-
al electrocution. Hewko leaves his 
widow and a seven months-old 
daughter.

C O t D  f T i p a T a T I O N $
Liquid—TobiMs— Solve —No m Orope 

Has sofleBed milBone ier yean.
Coutica Um miIt ■■ d.rBcttd

Sports Figure Dies

Milford. April 23—(A^—William 
J. Carroll, 79, sports figure an(j 
restaurant operator, died at Mil-
ford hospital here last night after 
a long illness. He was a native of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and came to 
Waterbury to 187$. As a young 
man he operated restaurants in 
St. Louis, Mo., Schenectady, N. Y., 
and Portland. Ore. He wae a rol-
ler-polo enthusiast and owned 
teams in Schenectady and Wor-
cester, Mass. He operated hotels 
in New Haven and at nearby 
beach resorfS until hie retirement 
a few years ago. He leaves a 
daughter and two sons. .

, FENDER AND 
\  BODY WORK\

SOLIMENB a  FLAGG 
INC.

834 Oeater St. Tel. 8101

Capitolize On A  
High Market ,

No red tape-rNo unnecesr 
sary details. Cash for all 
types of property—sinffles, 
duplex. Hats, farms, lots 
and suburban property.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO .

' 6 Dover Road or
26 Alexander 8L 
Pkooe 4112 or 9t7S

/

- Homje Rug 
Washing Service
Rugs ,and Carpets. Electri- 
caUy Shampooed In your 
o ^  home; original coloring 
revived.
Homes, Offices, Theaters. 
Phone Manchester 2-2197 
. > 128 Main Streeh.\̂  

Manchester

X

CHOOSE
WITH

CONFIDENCE
-  r

A Visit To Oiir Large Dis-
play Of Beautiful Memo-
rials Will Convince Yhu 
That Yioii Cannot Buy a 
Eletter Memorial Anjrwhere 
At Any Price.

M A N C H K TE R 
MEMORIAL ' 
COMPANY

Al  Aimetn, Prop.

OOR. P E A ilL  AND  HARRISON 
8TRCET8

TELEPHONE 1781 OR 8X0T 

Opoa Soadaya
Boy DIroet and fltaeo Monoyt ^

/ ODK

SEA F O O D . .
ABOVE COMPAIUSON!

BLUE I F ILLE T  OF PERCH -
COD I LITTLENECH CLAMS
S5IELTS »  STEWING OYSTERS
SALMON I CHERRYSTONES
H ALIBUT I COD F ILLETS

FR;Hn O OYSTERS AND FRYING  CLAMS

FRESH SEA FOOD MARKET
139 NORTH 51A1N OT. T E L E P H O N E  2-1646
— — — —  Open'Thars^ys 'Til 9 P. M.

1/ V « a a a a a a s d i m o
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

'  Read Our Ustlnga In ftlancheater and Vicinity.
We Have Bottaea That Are Available Under the G.L BUI ot Rights.

AUTO h

PANTALEO '5 
-  USED A U TO  PARTS

HORACE STREET  ̂ . TELEPHONE H.T46
W n X  PAT THE TOP DOLLAR It o R SMASHED OR 

DEREUCT AUTOSt 
USED PARTS S

ARE EASY TO FIND IN 
PANT'ALEO’S PART^YARD

UNION STREET—
S-Family. 4-Room Apart-

ment House with conveniences. 
Large lot. Handy to bua and 
shopping center. A  real op-
portunity for a GJ. with low 

I * income. Also good income for 
Investor. Sale Price $5,600.

EAST HARTFORD—
8-Roqm Cape Cod. Nqar 

ochool and bus. A ll conveni-
ences Including full bath down- 
stair* and lavatory up. Hot 
water heat with olC burner. 
Recreation room In bnahinent. 
Nice neighborhood. Sale Price 
4n.60O.- Y-
COVENTRY—

Thla 8-Room Country Home 
la a short distance from main 
road but In an ideal spot n« 
an all year ’round abode. It 
haa been completely remod-i 
eled. Haa 20 acres o f land and 
seUs for only $6,000..

W ALK E R  STREET—*  '
Owner occupied —; 6-R«ora 

Single in excellent condlHoh! 
Nice location. Good neigh- 
borhood. Nearby to. bus. Sale 
Price $0J100. I f  yon are a 
Veteran the’ property can be ' 
handled through your GJ. BUI 
o f Rights. " ■ s

H E B R O N - . . .
One AdrcL o f Land, 6-Ruom 

Singlq with ''aU convenienoea 
Including eleotriclty, electric 
Ughta, running water, full 
bath, la  the heart o f a  beau-
tiful Uttle oouatry town. Many 
posalMUtlea. Itteal setup fog 
O.I. with lew income.

-TOLLAND—
Vateraas; If you’re- looking 

for a loctotloB In the country, 
here It la. Small Farin. 1’. 
acraa, 6-room house, all tm- 
ipfbvenienta. B i ^ l  bam, ga-' 
rage. On hard surfaced 
Short diataaee from center o f 
tewa. Sale Price $6400. .

SOUTH COVENTRY—  •
. Near Coreatry Lake —  a 
good boy for a G. I. 4-Room 
Year ’Round Cottage. Eleetrtr 
lights, ranning «rater.' fall 
bath. Large loL Located on 
hard anifaoJd road. Price 
$4400.v Can be arranged artth 
year G. L BIU o f iUglita.

TOLLAND—
Here Is your summer camp 

spot. Cape Codf'DweUIng, 6 
rooms, hath and other Im- 
pro\enaents. Excellent loca-
tion with over 100 acres of 
land. Set o ff main road just 
enough ao that it  makea 'It 
ideal for kiddy or adult camp. 
Near lake. Has many spots, 
which would make ideal .camp 
sites, PrlceJ$7400.

Ca g e s  a t
>VENTBY LA K E —

Cottage, 76 feet
frbm\wdter front.' Electrjc 

8, vanning water.' Cora-
Prtee

lights,
pietely furnished. Sale 
$4400.
. 4-Room Cottage, 75 feet 
from . W-ater front. Electric 
lights, running water. Com-
pletely furaiahed. ' Sale Price 
$3400.

TO LLAND —  '
Farm, 160 aerds, 40 acres' 

Hllable. I jwge'burii and 16 
h e ^  ol-cnttle. 8-room honae; 
aU convenienoea, Inolodlng 
steam beat and modern klteb- 
en. Price $19,000.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION—OFF 
VOBTBR STREET— -

Owner occupied 7-Room Sin-
gle. Just Uli< new with at-"* 
tached garage. Hot wratcr beat 
with oil burner. -" Large Uving 
room with fireplace. Good sited 
lot, Prioe $14,000. Terms. 
Arranged.

T A R M — VACANT—' - ' 
Within 18 miles o f Hartford. 

Veteraan. you can buy this 20- 
Acre.Fnrm, 7-room house with 
nil Improvements Including 
steam beat; bam and garage, 

'to r  only $600 Down aad ap- 
proxtmatoly $40.00 per month 
wffh your G.L loan. Price 
$8,000.

EU4NG TO N—
Route i t —A -‘'Raal Paroi'«T 

100 acres, all clear. Owner 
not able to carrv on. la rg e  

.house with all oonvenlenres. 
Dairy bam with cement sta-' 
ble. Located on main highway 

’ within 16 mlhM of Hartford. 
Many posolblllttea. Priced fot 
quick adet $17,800.

ALLEN R EALTY COM PANY
ISO CENTER STREET _ TRI^RHONE 8105
All l.laea of Inaurance, Incindlag iJte Mortgages Arranged 
Direct Wires — From Hartford 2-7466 — From WilUmantlo 106

Baldwin
q H E s t

ester;

Acts at Re* 
of State For* 
Hazard Great

The flrat Hfe boats ware designed 
at the end o f the 18th century.

Hartford. April 25— OF— Acting 
at the iqqueat of State Forester 
Raymond Kienholz, Governor 
Baldwin, hSa ordered all private 
and public woodlands closed until 
the fire hazard caused, by im un- 
ueually dry April, to ended by suf-
ficient rainfall.

The order excludes from wood-
lands and brushlands all but the 
owners And their agents and em-
ployee, It  cuts ahbrt the fishing 
season which opened last Friday 
and virtually pftts an end to Kim- 
bering operations in many'sections 
o f the state.

The order was made necessary,' 
Forester Kienholz said; because of 
the tinder-like condition o r  the 
woods due to the absence o f normal

April rainfall, and the prevalence 
o f high winds during most o f the 
monui.

' too Firm  StaieqMarch 1 
;Govemor B a ld w ln V ^  that less 

thaq hn Inch o f rain haiiLlaUan dur- 
toK the past four weeks, le u  than 
half the normal amount Ip r  the 
month. Since March 1, he daid, 
there have been 700 forest and̂  
brush ‘ fires In the State, fortu-' 
nately none of them really seri-

The proclamation did not metr- 
tion state parka and forests speci-
fically but at the governor’s office 
It  was said that these were In-
cluded in the bizn'on "public and 
private woodlands."

The order, taking effect at mild- 
nlght' last night will continue in 
force until the governor, by proc 
tarnation, declares the eipergency 
aL an end.
' State statutes provide that vio-

lators o f the governor’s order may 
be fined a maxlnqum of $?00 or 
imprisoned for six montha, or both.

x4 h e  Ullest 
United States 
City is the Terminal Tower in 
CHevcIand, 62 stories and 708; feet 
in height.

/ / C E L L A R S  —
Stump Reniovai —

DITCHES 
Land Clearing)

FREE ESTIMATES onhCH

S A M  N i l S i SD O R F
Crystal Lake Road Pttone 1181-4 Ronkvllte. Otoa.

building to the 
outside New York

“YOU ARE ALWAYS ASSURED OF FINE FOODS”
At The

—  W H I T E  E A G L E  —
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

69-71 North Street , Telephone 3867
S. Gill and B. Sokolowski, Proprietors

"^talian-Stylo Dishes 
Chicken a la Cacctocore 

Veal Soalllplnr 
Spogliettl (Choice Style)

STEAKS

EVERY FRIDAY! 
STEAMED CLAMS

Oysters —  Scallbps 
And Other Favorites!

•  CHICKEN• CHOPS
SPECIAL! '

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON................... 50 CentsV

Accommodations for Parties —  Weddings — ^nquets 

Make Reservations in Advance!
------------------  WHITE EAGLE HALL
Will Be Furnished Free To Parties For Whom We Cater!

SOMETSONG 
NEW!

ir F o r  M iEiiichestier
Announcing the Opening of the

M a n c l i e s t e r

209 Spruce Street
OWNED ANaOPERATED ^  
SEBA^fAN  F. LOMBARDO

FEATURING-
SPAGHETTI WITH

> SAUSAGE \  •  MEAT BALLS
> PIGS’ FEET '  a SPARE RIBS

Spaghetti In ^  Assortment of Styles 
With Rich, Delicious Sauces. -

ITALIAN ̂  FRENCH — .VIENNA BREADS 
“Drop In and Get a New Taste Thrill!"

---- OPEN DAILY 7:30 A. M. TO 11 P. M .-------

\

T O ^ ™  NEWEST

BEAUTY SALON
A

Proudly, we open the doors to a new Schultz salon . . One of the finest in our group. Here 
you will find everything you need to help make you more lively . . . a  Jiand-picked staff of 
Schultz trained beauticians, courteous service, featuring the new 1946-Turbinator Dryers. The 
•Fastest and most tjiorough dryer made . . . and the finest methods in the field of beauty 
culture . . . .  ’ \

As in all Schultz salons, the accent will be,^n hair styles that reflect good grooming, hair styles 
that, are easy to manage, hair styles that bring opt your individuality.

X -.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

e "  ‘

y

SCHULTZ M ACHINE PER.MAXEXT 
Includro contl-castllo .shampoo— thrro 
tohf «'url* — styled finger wave. Reg-- 
Ularly $10.00. Limited Time

.50

.■T ^

AMFLEL PARK ING  
F A  C I L  I  T  I E S 
R E AR  OF SALON-^^^

I  A  J.

w r   ̂ via ' ▼

BEAUTY* SALON
985^miN STREET . l^IANCHESTEB

* / PHONE 8961 FpR APPOINTMENT 

Revlon Manicuring Breck Shampoo ——  Zotos Permanents Roux and Clairol Hair
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gggy fMllng . that the foverimieata 
of the worki ,A|f# on the road 
comfritUaB gulclda. And ,

paople'a' demociiacy lika>^pur 
own and a paople'a dlctaiorahlp, 
like that of RViaala. Both aeem 
equally In haata for Amjafeddon, 
one w&ndari If there ahouldn't be 
gome kind of a revolution In both 
countrlea—a revolution which
would give the ppople who naerely 
want to live out their da>n in 
peace a chance to control their 
own daatinlea

We know what the real anawer 
|g,- It la eMctly what former Jua- 
tice Owen ^berta recommended 
to the publiahera ‘ of America in 
New York thia week. It  la world 
government Every day, In every 
variety of dilliculty and intema- 
Uonal anart it is becoming more' 
and more obvious that nothing 
short of one world government 
can ever aet the world house • in 
peaceful order.

We do need a revoluUon. We 
need a world wide revolution,

Connedticut
Ya n k e e

eb
IN  THE t ^ D  o r  STEADY 

HABITS: Two Connecticut citi- 
sena have recently received extra 
territorial booms for the l^epubll* 
can nomination for governor.. . 
Ekiward N. Allen, Hartford tycoon 
and civic leader, made auch nrhlt 
with a speech at a rdcent bualiieu 
convention In New York that lUt 
members immediately began ru-
moring that he "w m  • potential 
candidate for govCTpror back Ih 
Connecticut... .whild Lea Marsh, 
the genial speaher of^the Houee, 
has, r e  imderatdbd, been boomed 
forxthe gubernatorial ..nomination
in A  .Rhode Island newspaper.....
thesh Hwo gentlemen. It should be 
understood, are not by such cir-
cumstances convicted of being 
without honor in their own state
___ "Ned" Allen has also been

frequently mentioned in Hartford 
discussion of prospects. . .  And 
Lea Marsh is regarded by many 

have otaaerv'edneea > i Republicans Who
against all those nationalistic, g^eady, quiet service to the
gthict-ridden, ostrich-headed, <var- j gtatc ag one who is deserving of

obildren. Carol and Wtlllana ef 
Lond Wand, spent Easter wlth-litr 
sister, Mrs. Louis So mc c W of 
Chestnut HWl. The two young peo-
ple have 8ta3̂  on to Spend their 
Week’s vacation: . .

Archie Bei kowlt* is a patient at 
Hartford hosplUi. ‘ Z '

Miss Lucy Oreeire aryr Miss 
Sally Tuttle attended |he Sports-
man show invProvldpjtfce, Tuesday. 
Miss TUltle/W« Wednesday mprn- 
ing-for Mddiso\, New Hampshire, 
to spend the reM of the week at 
Cainp WampineaUk.

Mrs. Irving LobV. Hrs. Edna 
/Rimington and Mrs, Alice Zim-
merman and Wally Lohr left-Wed- 
neaday to spend a few days in 
New 'York. Mrs. RlmlnKton will 
remain there with her sister for 
the next month.

Mr." and Mrs. Sam Epstein of 
Pine street," have had as their 
guest, a niece. Miss Judy Llpskltx 
o f New York.
. Columbia Grange will sponsor a 
ibifiAtrel show to bs given at Yeo- 
mahe Hall. Saturday, May 4, by 
the Ybmaco Oub of Norwlchtown. 
Harry Chowanec. mastsr of . tns 
Orange laNfi charge of arrange-
ments. \

---------- N r -  ■ - -

Tbureday, April 26

A b  G trim n ciits Fail

i i f  was at the Moscow Oonfer- 
la December that SecreUry 

(..Htatc Bymea* plan for the 
atual interiiaUonal control and 

don of atomic energy was 
by tbs "Big Thrsa" na-

no on 
borssB.

int waa at London in January 
jgi the General AaMmbly of the 

NBttaoa adopted a reMlu-
provldinf that a ^ lv e -n a -
conmtttee—the pfembers of 

Security OouncU" plus Canada 
be created t^ study and 
id on the problem of 

tntenBtioaal obntroL 
;Xn b o ^  usBS tUjf*, Bt Moscow 
"  at tiondOD, the United

wed ilnelly overcoming the 
Bt BOBOB of its lendenrtiip, 
it Truman Includad, to fe- 

tlM bomb aa a monopoly/ 
were our batting geatuws 

the eventual sharing/ of 
aecreU of atomic energyy^ta 
our belated attempt n  at 

1 ^  through the mown* of 
to B'vold an tnteniBtlaiial 

c armaments race/ Ab  In bI* 
every major 

sse ere riding ^
)nha» we ere makiiw our goaUiros 
toBTBrd intematiotuulBBtioB oi tbs 
Bomb, we are iklsfO proceeding to 

Id bombs, an^ hoard them, at a 
of a miUtc  ̂dollars a day  ̂and 

are also mocBtdliig with''new 
tnnoad  r^MBraalB for fv  

ture war wfih the bomb.
Since thi American eUrt to-

ward int̂ matioiiallBBtVon of the 
lb so late and grudging, 

fines ^  atomic arma raoa baa 
auChjahead atari on the proapecta 
of hwmatlOBMdlaatlon, ope would 

that It would be a matter of 
bqete to^get tbb U n lM  Na- 
gpgelal commiaelon organ' 

and at work.
But February, March, and al' 

most aB of Apm have now passed.
that special United Nations 

jDOmmiesion has not yet msL We 
"euteelvee have Just qualified Ber- 
nnid Baruch aa our member of 
that commission. Mexico and Ru^ 
ala atm have to name their 
mambsrs. Ruasla’s delay la par- 
tioularly ironic, tlnce Ruatla ie 
tba- nation prtrriarlly UiTOlvsd In 
the question of whether atomic 
energy ehaU be intcmsUonellted, 
Itueata ie the nation who wilt be 
our rival In an atomic arma race. 
Or Ruaala la tba naUon with 

.whom'we shall eventually share 
the atomic secrets. "But Russia, 
ao far, seems m  Indifferent to this 
as she is t^all the othet subsid' 
lary activities,of the United Nw 
tions qp^^aatlo

Yqtr^ordinary people, and sclen 
in many countries, consider 

baiting of the atomic arms 
race aa a thing of emergency Im-
portance. There IS every reason 

* to believe that .raCe has already 
? started, in the labofatd?lea and 
f  industries of many a nation. If it 
i gets roach more of a. start. It will 

be impossiblq td'pfevent 11'from 
y reaching the same end every other 

.armament ' race' has always 
reached..

i-,JX«t no stoteaman, no govern- 
^  '.ment, seems In any hurry about 
' ^' prsventlng • auch an atomic ann* 
,.f race. Perhaps our government 

bkea delay along the road to in-
ternationalisation on the theory 
that -iany such delay prolongs our 
awn monopoly. And p e ib ^  Rue- 
ato likes auch delay beoafaee It In- 
arsMee RuMta'a chaaca'of haying 
IB bomb of bar own hetova' the 
jhowdown on latsniBtiMial con- 
Vtrol comes. Iir any oaae, it la de-
lay we have been gettiag, and de- 

are are etlU getting, a detoyi 
M d A  would MggMt that no 
gjtlilieiiiiii and no govemownt. la 

indarly interaetod in aaiving 
idi from deatruction, a delay 

auggaato that each govam- 
t l aM(a iaiarested in the 

aae ef the bomb in war 
to guaranteeing that the 
ft aaear ha uaed in war. 

1 aieapa tha ua-

feacinated individual govern-1 
menu who ere now engaged ift so ] 
much blind end aenaeless prepara-
tion for a new war. There la only 
one ciUsenshlp which is a safe 
cltimnahip from now on. It is not 
American ciUsenshlp. or Russian 
ritlssnship. It la world cltlsen- 
shlp. Whether ope starU out to 
consider the problem of atomic 
energy, or the problem, of Iran, or 
of the SecurVty Council, or of fam-
ine, ope ftnlsbee by ' coming up 
against the blunt, .practical fact 
that one world Is, the only answer. 
It is high Ume We stopped depend-
ing on sickly/Intennedlate m*ae- 
urea It  U time we begin fighting 
openly for that goal, with full 
realiaatlon of the concessions It 
will require end the changes it 
will entail, but with full reallxa- 
Uon,'too. that we ha4e.no choice 
except this one choice, which la 
between one world or none.

some advancement this fall. T o lla ^
X

I

B cg liu ila f T o  W orry

There are slgna that despite, the 
announced self-satlsfacUon of 
those elemenU who produced the 
death vereion of the OPA bill in 
tbs House, these same elemenU 
are beginning to wonder whether 
they/dld not go a little bit too far.

One aufgesttpn they are now 
reported to be conaiderlng U that 
some of the provisions which 
amount to the general death sen-
tence should be postponed uptll 
next fell, or, in other words, until 
after next fall’s elecUoo. The 
Congressmen arb wondering, that 
ia, whether It would be wise to let 
the higher coat of Itying which is 
In etora for everybody some be-
fore next fell's votes have been 
eiurt. By tbU new etratagem. 
they srould aUU voU to send the 
cost of Uvlng up, but only, after 
thiy themselves have been safely 
re-elected. . * X

I f  the poliUclans are subject to, 
such worries, some of-the busi-
ness elemente which at first 
cheered the death of the OPA are 
beginning -to have i second 
tboughU, too. They are begin-
ning to realiie that this inflation-
ary boom 'congress U threatening 
to legielato would not operate just 
In one dlrecUon. Their thrill over 
the Idea that toey would be able 
to name their own price on their 
own producU in an era of scarcity 
and overwhelming public demand 
te being succeeded *  >Wjlaatlon 
that those who sell them the ma-
terials from which their producte. 
are made would elep be setting 
their own price.

And they are beginning to real-
ist, too, that one IhevlUWe result 
of such" an Inflationary boom 
would be to send organised labor 
off on another series of strikee 
afUr another big wage booet. In 
this current adjustment period, 
when-almost a ll labor was loijfig 
take home pay becayse of the end 
of overtime work weeks, a general 
compromise has been struck be-
tween war-tlm* wages ahd pre-
war wages. Labor won't make aa 
much Uka.home pay as. it did 
during the war; It wlU make a 
higher rate of pay than It did be-
fore the war. And on this basia, 
we have, for the moment, a kind 
of wage stabilization. ,

'That sUbillzatlon won’t last 
tW'o .weeks If the. cost of living U 
suddenly' permitted to zoom an-
other 16 or 20 per cent, and the 
whole country will then have to, 
go through the throes oT setting e 
new wage etimdard all over again. 
And any' one -who ^ k s  forward 
to tola proceaa with any relish 
ahould ha\e bis head examined.

We are frequently fond - of 
denying toe real Importance ef 
racial Isauea lb Connecticut pol-
ities.. .  sometimes. perhaps, toe 
wish la father o f toe opinion.. .  
sometimes. In feet, the racial 

.stuff seems to run rampant . .. .  
such was the case, with some-, 
what curioiis and Ironic result. 
In the recent New Brltela muni-
cipal election. In which a eerlee 
of violent racial crlss-orosses 
made toe election unpleasantly
hot___ toe Ironic rqsult aerms
to have been that most of the 
criss-crosses cancelled each oth-
er out... .

While some of our more modest 
aspirants get acclaim from beyond 
toe state borders, two candidates 
who are doing their campaigning 
pretty openly are gaining reputa-
tions among their respective par-
ty faithful for being spellbinders 
. .Congressman Joe 'Talbot spe-
cializes in did-ltne Republicanism 
...t in  substance, he ia probably 
the most conservative candidate
In toe field In many years---- but
his old-fsshidnsd doctrine U also 
delivered", with old-fashlone<l pep 
and fire, and reports on him are
that he has been getting his audi-
ences ’^corked up̂ ’ to a consider- 
ableV degree... .Lleutfenant Gov-
ernor Wilbert Snow is developing 
as the-Democratic'counterpart, so
far as spell-binding goes---- the
dlstklguiBhed professor takes a 
bydadly liberal line, and he does it 
Mlto an emotionalism which, while 
out of place perhaps in some gath-
erings, really makes recognized 
party gathê •̂ n̂gs stand up and 
cheer....

/  • •

When Connecticut retired 
John Danaher from pubUc of- 
flee, he went into a $26,000- a 
year job with the Ropublican 
National ConuBlttee and even 
caipe clod# to bolng notlonol
chairman of his party---- when
Oovernoc Baldwin volUotarily 
retires It wlU be to a simUar
salary In the Insurance Held----
btit former Obvernoi Bob Hur-
ley. at $42,000 a year from the 
garment Industry, seems to 
hftvo woifc the lame duck cham- 
plonahlp t^yond all debate... .  
sometimes. It would seem, a de-
feat Is nothing more than < a 
hlcKxIng In dlsgUisC....

Although no politician will have 
Intestinal fortitude enough to op-
pose toe bonus, it begins to ap-
pear that some Veterans’ organi-
zations will.

iloltinibia
Columbia wlll.be the scene of 

another of Its’ popular countfy 
auctions Satvirday night, at Yeo-
mans Hall. Raymond B. Clarks Is 
handling the arrangements for the 
affair, proceeds of Which 'are to 
go to the Cancer PMnd. Donations, 
which will be solicited from each 
and everyone In town, have al-
ready "been well started through 
the contribution- of three pair of 
nylons by Willard B. Rogers, aav- 
eral pounds of butter, a half dozen 
hroliers, etc. Further details will 
be announced later.

The Catholic Ladles _8oclety 
held its third annual mesUng Mon-
day night. All offlcsri wars rs- 
alected including Mrs. Luclla 
Pepin, president; Mrs. Helen King, 
vice-president; Mrs. Helen Jaawln- 
ski, secretary, and Mra Alice 
Emerson,'treasurer.

Mrs. Henry Bsrnitt, vice-presi-
dent of the Tolland County Coun-
cil of Parent-Tsachera Associa-
tion. represents that group at the 
State Convcntlph of Tarsnts and 
Teachers In New London, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this weak.

Ur. and Mra«^ Joseph LaFlaur 
havq returned to Columbia after a 
winter spent in Florida.

Sunday will be annual exchange 
Sunday for the churches In Tol-
land County. Rev. Hollis French of 
Tolland will'occupy the pulpit in 
Columbia Congregational church. 
Rev. Raljph W- Rowland, the pad-

Al>out 200 people gathered^ at 
the Federated, church Eaajter fpi 
most Inspiring Easter fsrvlcs. 
Baptismal service - for Leab Anp 
Thomforde, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Thomforde, spon-
sor, Miss Anna Thomforde. god-
mother. Reception of new meih- 
bers by letter to both the Metho-
dist and Congregational branches 
of the Federation. The Easter ser-
mon. “1 As Alpha and Omega, the 
beginning ahd toe end, the first 
and toe last." In memory of lov-
ed ones, there were 16 who donat- 
de beautiful floral pieces. There 
were four of them for Gold Star 
World War II. The music for the 
service was arranged by the at- 
ganist. Mrs. Sarah W. West and 
was In keeping of an Eaater ser-
vice. The arrangement o< toe Eaa- 
tcr decoratlona waa in charge of 
Jtnaa Bertha Place.

The Mlssss Bernice and Aliea 
Hall will return home Friday eve-
ning from the Elast Haven High 
school faculty where they have a 
vacation to May 6 from that 
school /

The annual meeting of the Tol- 
' land Federated enurcb ia to ‘ bs 
held May »  at $ p. mT at tot 
church when reports of all the 
church organizations are to be 
given.

The annual coUntry-wlde ex-
change of pulpits for next Sunday, 
April 28, the Rev. Frederick Broad 
of Andover will preach In Tolland 
and Rev. Hollis M. French ia to 
preach in Columbia following his 
early regular service at South 
Coventry, . ' .

A large number of ’members of 
Tolland Grange are anticipating 
neighboring with Good Wlp 
Grange, Glastonbury at a special 
meeting next Tuesday evening, 
April 30. lira Wilcox, secretary of 
Tolland Granf# Is to furnish 
transportatkm for any of the 
members Vho are not already pro-
vided for,

Mrs. Eldha Riley, with her 
daughter, Jane and son, John Ri-
ley and sister. Miss Anna Thom-
forde' of Larchmont, N. Y., spent 
the holiday vacation at their Tol-
land summar home.

Mrs. John Darling of New Brit-
ain and Miss Doris Clough of New 
York, are guests of Mr. and Mrsi 
Emery M. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Willism Sumner 
Simpson have returned to their 
home in Southport. Conn., after 
the Easter reqess spent at the 
home of their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson. Mrs. Simp-
son returned with them for a few 
days’ visit. '  \

The Happy-Go-Lucky Junior 
Girla’ Club met Tuesday after 
school at community house with 
their leaders, Mrs. L. Ernest . Hall 
and Mrs. Hollis French 

Mrs. Mable Waldo Spicer enter-
tained the Valley Bridge club oa 
Tue^ay afternoon, April 28 at toe 
home at Mrs. Lucy Uaher.

Mrs. Harold Waldo ot Glaston-
bury wad a guest of Tolland 
friends recehtly

88 R e v i e w
O f4-H C lub8

To Be Held Saturday, 
May 4 in kockyille; 
Offer Mady Awards
South Coventry, April 26^(Spe-

cial)—The Tollapd County 4-H 
Dress Review will bs held. Satur-
day. May 4. at toe Maple Street 
school, Rockville, with Mias Shir-
ley Welk 4-H Club Agent In 
charge. Miss Elsie Trabue, aa- 
sUtant SUte aub Leader at the 
Uhtverelty of Connecticut. Stom. 
who ie resigning her positioii there 
as of May 1, has kindly conaented 
tc judge the contest and will have 
with her a training class of two 
or three University students who 
a rt derirous of familiarising them-
selves with the standards that are 
being executed throughout the 4-H 
Clubs In toe state. ^

Judging of entries fotv work 
manshlp will begin at $;30 a.m. 
Modeling will be done in the af-
ternoon when judging will be oh 
style, fit, becomingneas to wearer, 
auitahiUty for style to be used. 
The majority of class entries are; 
Class 1, Wash dress; Class 2, Wool 
or part wool ensemble for school, 

rt or street wear; Class 3, 
let length dress or ensemble 

InClh^g dress of rayon, silk, 
cottonKor other suitable fabric for 
best orXh ''ty wear. Oontsatanta 
will bring'with them box aUppers 
and will partiripate In the pro-
gram heglnnlnX from 1:30 p.m. 
throughout tot evening program.

Any leaders o r^ rson a  Inter-- 
eeted In 4-H work ^  cordially 
invited by Miss Weik to  attend 
the afternoon judging ^ g r a mjudging
whan critlciams will also bexout- 
llned. The evening program adU 
begin at 8:30 p.m. and this review 
la open to the public. William A. 
Anderson, Tolland County 4-H 
Club chairman will be master of 
ceremonies. The review will be fol-
lowed by awards announcement 
Blue ribbons will be awarded for 
superiority of exhibit and stand-
ard of 'vorkmanship, red for ex-
cellent clasalflcatlon and white for 
good. Every 4-H'er participating 
will receive some type of award 
for her Interest shown in toe con-
test. All blue ribbon winhers will 
rscsiva a ailvar pin, an award

£ven by toe American Viscose 
syon Corp. '
The highest qualifying Blue 

Rfbbon contratant will bs chosen 
to represent ‘rollsnd < ounty at the 
State Ravlsw which be held 
Wednesday, July 31, at toe Uni-
versity M Connecticut, Storrs, 
during the Farm and How Week. 
Of interest. Incidentally, last year’s 
blue ribbon winner from Tolland 
County was Miss Lila Miller of 
North Coventry. After toe awards 
are preasntad there will be a short 
program When both boys and girls 
of 4-H Clubs will participate in a 
fashion toow exhibiting what the 
well dressed should wear for ap-
propriate. occasions Montgomery 
and Ward Co., of Manchester, are 
supplying the boy’e clothea and it 
la expecud the girla will remodel 
their own en t^ atyleo. The pro- 

in. e rai^cian 
^rformance by Albert C. Endee, 
principal OT Olaetonbury High 
school.

South (lov^ntry

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Small 
and family rtoved Saturday from 
northern New Jeraey -to toe houee 
of Mrs. Laura Judson, Tolland vil-
lage.

Board Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

Iha' Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bitting tonight win Iteten to 11 ap- 
l^lwUona for exceptions.
.. Aoioiig the applications sched-
uled for toe hearing, are thoae of 
Delmont BaU M  o f $6 Middle 
Turnpike, weet, who hee applied for

Krmleaion to operate a woodwo^
t shop in the baeement of w a '------- -----------

honie and Fred Fgva who seeka a ,Gregar expecU to take art apaf^
permit to oj 
and Vegeta 
atrsalii

»pet
We

irate a roadside fruit 
stand at $T Walla

Ellinston
Miaa Anita Kemp haa returned 

to her home in Boston after 
■pending a  few days as guest? of 
iCiv, and Mrs. John C. Miller.

Alvia Lans o f Somers road has 
purchassd too prpjsierty of Harold 
and Margaset Burbank In Vernon.

Mrs. Harry-Bei^strom haa re-
signed her ^ It lo n  with toe Trav-
elers Insurance. Company and will 
make her home in New London aa 
her husband is stationed at the 
nibmarine base' there. Mrs. Berg' 
Strom was toe former .Betty Jane 
Pease. •

Alan Miller of Essex spent-the 
weekend with his parents Rev, and 
Mrs. J. C. Millar at the parsonage.

The next community euppef in 
charge of the K  to O group of 
women will be held Friday evening 
May 17 in toe church dining 
rooms.

The church serxlce starts o'fi 
daylight time next Sunday, April 
28

neighbors.
’r\v 

grega
“ *Th

____________  Mra Nellie Rice o f New London
tor here,who expects to be well Us in town visiting old friends and 
enough to return to his duties y j i e ^ - ‘“ *-*“  ""
week, will preffch at (he Methodist 
Episcopal church in StaHord 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shine have 
sold their home on Route 8 to Mra. 
lonk Frederickeon of New Britain, 
and hav€ purchased the home of 
the late Leopold Gregaf..ahd Mra,
Oregar on the aame road, but naar- 
ar Hop Rive VUlaga. They do not 
plan to inaka a change ip residenoe 
until about toe first of July. Mra.

The Auxiliary of the Earl W. 
Oieen Post, No. 82, American Le-
gion. met Monday evahlng at their 
room in the Town hall. The Com-
munity Service Chairman, Mra. 
Grace Homer, leported that three 
members had served on toe Red 
Cross Roll Call. Girls’ SUte Chair-
man Mra. Helen MacFarland has 
sent a letter to EgOTrt A. Case, 
principal .St the •Windham High 
school, regarding a Coventry girl 
to be aent to the Girla’ SUte pro-
gram this year. I t  was left to the 
chairman to conUct tha seleeted 
girl. The Memorial Poppies fpr 
the local poet and unit have arrived 
and will be '"delivered eoon to toe 
Poppy Chairman, Mrs. Irene Smith. 
It  was voted to accept toe applica-
tion of Mrs. Ruel Noel of Mannleld 
Center, eubject to the report of 
the Adjutant General, and to ac-
cept toe appUeatlon of Mra. Itose 
Pennington of Eagleville. May 11 
her been set as toe daU for the 
minstrel to be given by the Rocky 
Hill Poet and Unit and which Is 
to be sponsored by toe loqal unit. 
This win be held at the Hathan 
jflale Community Center at 8 p.m. 
and proceeds win be uaqd to help 
finance the OtriW 8U U  program. 
Ho date has' been set for toe Jnitia. 
tlon of the new members into toe 
unit and for which toe Member-
ship Chaifmah. ,<Mrs. Hsisn. MaC' 
Farlaiut, is trying to arrange.

Mrs. Mary Clark of Main street 
is spendihg tod wesk with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Thomson of Hebron.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Prina end 
family and his mqther, M.n- P< H. 
Vetter, att o f N«W York Oty. are 
spenittng a week at their summer 
horns'(MTflaiidsrs Road.

Miss Margaret Jacobson is enj<nr* 
Ing a week's vacation at her home 
on Ripley Hill, from her duties as 
â  Policewoman at tos SUffori) PtL 
lira liarraeks.
> Mrs. WUUam MUIsr and daugh 
ter, Margaret, of Brooklyn, N. T . 
arirlved yeeUrday to spen<l a few 
daye with her nittther-tn-law. Mre 
Louise Miner, e f Boh&ol street

wmtam A, Foster, Jr., SpecUI 
tst I  Third Clae^. arrived at hie

on Ripley Hill' the evening of 
Oood\Friday to spemj w 16-daj^ 
leave W h  his -famny. He 
released \pn Thursday from ythe 
Great LdRu Navel hoapiUl at 
Great LakeVni., where he )Ud 
been confined Mor 
Upon terminutli
will return to tnh. hosplUI for a 
check-up and then report to hit 
regular station at Cleveland. Ohio.

The choir of the First Congrega-
tional church will meet' for re-
hearsal at 7:30 p. m. Frldayat the 
home of Mrs. Margsrel White, or-
ganist, on Prospect street, Vlth 
Mrs.' Agnes Beauchamp as hoa- 
Uaa. >•’»  •

Sunday school rlaasee will be re-
sumed at the three local churches 
the 28th at the usual regular hour. 
Pilgrim Fellowship meetings will 
also be resumed at the Elrat Coi^ 
grcgational churoh at 7 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Everything la in order for the 
Community Veterans Reunion and 
Banquet to be held Saturday at 8 
p. m. at the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center and which la spon-- 
sored by the aouth district resi-
dents and organisations; V First 
table guests pre requested to ar-
rive at the Cefiter about 5:30 p. m. 
to receive tickets for admittance 
to the vestry of the First Congre-
gational church where the turkey 
dinner will be served under the 
auMces of the Ladles Association 
with Mrs. L  K. Allen in charge. 
Entertainment and dance under 
the direction of Napey Lee Starkel 
and both round and square danc-
ing will follow at the Center and 
to,which friends and relatlvea of 
the servicemen and 'women srei Mi- 
vlted. The J. *  S. orchestra of 
Franklin are aupplylng music. 
Parking of cars can be done in the 
yards of the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center, the NaUonal Silk 
Company, Frink’s G a ^ o . and the 
Center school. Food iwllcltors 
be responsible fPf getting that 
msterisi of their own sections to 
either Unclei* Gas sUtion by Sat- 
uritoy morning or the ve4try of 
sthe church which will be open 

0:30 s. m. that day. 
re will be a town meeting at 

the Nkthan Hale (Community' Cen-
ter Monday, the 29th, st 8 n  m. 
for which aptlon will be taken on 
three articles to the effect of au-
thorizing and .empowering the 
Board of Selectman to clear up a 
title to deed now knowm as the 
Frank Squires property situated 
In the Hop River District of that 
town for proper conveyance to 
Fred S. and Marie Cox, all the 
right, title and Interest the ToWp 
of Coventty has or ought to have 
in and to, the mentioned approxi-
mate four and three-quarters 
acres and buildings thereon, with 
the 'exception of a amall parcel 
which has been deeded to Joseph 
Bsrthlaume by Quit Claim Deed 
and properly recorded; to see what 
action the Town wtahea to take 
regarding the purchasing of neces-
sary addiUonal road equipment; 
and, by request, to see what action 
the Town wishes to take In rb- 
gatd to the purchasing of voting 
machines.

A t the annual meeting of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
AeaociOTion Tuesday evening In 
the auditorlmu toe eleVen trustees 
elecUd to  serve for/a period of 
three yeart are' Rdlph W. Rey-
nolds. Hearty P./FVink. John H. 
WesUand, Q^rgt A. Cour. Rob-
ert S. White,/Robert H. WUcox, 
Burton E. Modre, Jr„ Thomas G, 
Welles, Jr., Mrs\ Bertha G. Flint, 
Ehred C. Jones and George H. ,Rob-
ertson. Also acted^n was the vot 
Ing on and acceptance of various 
reports of the assistant 
and treasurer and members 
standing eommlttees. y f  Intereay 
is the fact that at the beginningyh 
year ago the aaaoclation was 
debt approximately $700 wrid/the 
closing fiscal year treasurary re-
port showed a surplus of approxi-
mately $900, o f which ^ o im t 
$300 ia to be used for th^outside 
Improvement, in the wayOT paint-
ing, etc,, of the bulldmg. The 
meeting adjourned tor/ cpntip.ua- 
tlon this evening .at W  Center a t  
8 p. m." when the slatfe Pf officera 
will be elected and/the standing 
committees appointed for toe new 
year. Also action will bp taken to 
set a day for a regular monthly 
meeting.
t William A. Wolfe ‘ spent Tues-

day inf Boston on buelnees.
VYed Potter of Mansfield <^nb»r 

and Mr. and MrA. Harold Wolfe 
and son: William A „ Jr„ of Burn 
aide, spent Easter Monday at toe 
home ot Mr. and Mre. Wllliem A, 
Wolfe of Meson street.

The Young Mothere’„ Club haa 
received e card of thanka flom tha 
united Churches Service Center 
at New Windsor, Maryland, for 
their part in coUtctlng and glv-

talking Motion Pictures
Observing 2Qth Year

/

The anniversary program drill 
be climaxed August 6, with local 
celebrations la key cities . tn the 
United SUtee, Canada' .England 
and South America and whenver 
to Europe Amerloan"'motlon pic-
tures are now beipg seen.

r - s - - __________________  ' Among the e )^ te  now being
er a period of four months, -culml- • planned by W/irner Bros, and toe 
natlng on August 6, 1946, the ' comptnics cp^eppnaoring the annl-
twentleth annlveriuwy of the date versary aris; Special exhibits- of 
on which Warner Bros., by ar- i early oommunicatlona and photo-, 
rangement with Western Electric ‘^ p h lp  e^pm ent; national ^

•cience and Indupuy 
future deyblop-

mercially aucrassfia ahowlng of , wbnta; educatiodajforunraon too 
talking pictures. . j'kpplicaUons ot sotm^ mdUon plc-

Sponspring the world-wide

Leading American companiea,<  ̂
aa well as scientific leaders, will 
co-aponaor with Warner Bros. Pic-
tures, Inc. the twentieth anniver-
sary j f  toe introduction Pf talking 
pictures. It haa been announced 
by toe film company. 'The anni-
versary progriim will cPntlnue ov-1

s

nlveraary celebration in coopm- 
Uon with Warner Broe., are:/The 
Bell Syatem, Including to^ Amer-
ican Telephone and '  'Telegnph 
oCmpany, The Weatecn Electric 
^mpany. The Westerii EUectric 
Laboratories; R. C. A. Victor Cor-
poration, Thomas A . Edison, Inc., 
Blastman Kodak Company. Scien-
tific Interests will also be repre-
sented by-. the Society o f  Motion 
Picture Engineers; many of'whose 
members 4re reaponalble for the 
developident of Ulklng pictures 
equipment now in lnteri)aUonal 
use., *

/' Special Programs
A asries of speclat programs, 

designed to highlight the scientific 
development and cultural contri-
bution of the talking motion pic-
ture and to honor the scientists 
who pioneered Id the field will 
continue ott an International Scale 
into aumtoer,' Special ceremonies. 
In toe United ^tatea and abroad, 
will commemprate the Important 
pioneering experiments by science 
and industry, and will portray the 
contribution of the sound motion 
picture during the past two de-
cades in toe fields, of entsrtain- 
jnent, public servl(ie and education.

turoa to teaching arf)|<hbd scienc-
es, and on the use OT t̂ohiM film to 
promote InterhaUpnal unoeretand- 
Ing. . Special programs ar«v also 
being plannro f o r  theaters 
throughout toe nation.

First.Talkie
The miking motion picture aa It 

is known, today dates from the 
Avgust 6, 1926 special Vltaphene 
p r^ a m  at the old Warner Thea-
ter Ih JSo  ̂ York In which re(x>rd- 
ed m u ^  and speech ■yo*
cbroalze^wlUi motion pictures. 
Prior to tola showing, Warrar 
Bros., like other motion picture 
companies, had been engaged In 
the production of silent pidtures. 
The 'Warners' actlVtiy tn tos mo- 
tiOd picture Industr^goes back 
forty years to 1906 when the 
brothers. Jack L., Sam Albert 
W. and Harry M. Warner opened 
their first theater at New ^a tl* . 
Penna. U was a demonstration 
in 1026 of a talking picture devica. 
perfected by The Western Electric 
Company and The Bell Telephone 
Laboraories which decided the 
Warners to venture their entire 
resources in toe development of 
this new medium, until tow  gen-
erally regarded with great akepti- 
ciam.

Are Honor Guests 
At Double Shoiyer

Veteran  ̂Groups 
To Hold Muster

Miss Marjorie Chlpps of 26 
Thomas Drive gave, a double aflow- 
er at her home Monday evening 
in honor of Miss Elena Accornero 
and Miss Jean Avsrtll. They 
opened their gifts under a yellbw 
and green unmbrella which waa 
put up In the "Elbow Room." The 
gueeta were schoolnoates of the 
girii.

A spaghetti dinner was served 
The table was decorated with a 
centciplera of yellow pansies and 
green tapers. There was a cake 
fpr each girl decorated with yel-
low umbrellas with their names 
In green.

Both girts will be married May 
25, Miss Accornero to Wqlter F. 
Gutzmer of Manchester and Miss 
Averill to Gerald O. Hawiey of 
Arlington, Va.

To Reanme Pretrial hearings

Hartford, April 26-r- (-W — The 
resumption of pretrial hearings on 
spsclally' assigned Superior court 
jury cases will start Monday be-
fore Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
F. Elto. Chief Justice William M. 
Maltbie authorized the resumption 
yesterday at the request of the 
Hartford county bar to relieve the 

‘  j^owded condition of the jury cal
/bndar. Justice EHls will hear 16 

srs OI uie specially assigned
for jury trial M*̂ y

‘Two Papers Saspended

Beirut. April 26.--MV-The Leb  ̂
anest, government today ̂  ordered 
two Beirut newspapers to auspend 
publlcetion for questioning gov-
ernment policies and criticizing 
British pmicy in tos Middle East 
The papers, both dallies, are 
"Beirut" with a circulation of 6, 
000 and toe Communist paper 
Saouteashaab," with a 10,000 cir-

culation.
_______  - ■ ' ^'

ing. necessary npatra to the fine 
collection of 250 articles weighing 
64 lbs., sent toward.  ̂the clothing 
collection drivei in January,

M r,''  and, Mra. Shtrwood F: 
.Wright of Waterfront Manor an-
nounces the marlagsf . ol .toalr two 
sons; Sherwood F „ Jr„ AviaUonist 
Machinist Mate Second Class, stS' 
Uoned at the Philadelphia Nav*I 
base, on April 17,. to the former 
Mlee Harriet Kathryn Coopdr of 
Concord. Ky„ at the Churc|i o f 
Nazerene, Manchester, by the Rev, 
James Young; and William JamsS, 
on- April 22. to tha former Mlee 
Colleen McClure, dau^ter of Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. George Mc^ure of 302 
Lewiston avenue, Willimantie, at 
f  p. m. In the rectory of S t  Msry'a 
church there.

Only five more, dejw remain in 
which to register dogs at the Town 
Clerk’s Office, as after May 1 a 
fine of II- will be added te toe fee 
o f $2 for male or apadad female, 
•and- ’15.26 ’f  orfeihaTaTaiiihala.

mint In Hartford, which will be
neater her work. 

Mrs. Wll
'T

Bender and two

:velve members,o f EUling Con 
_ Jational church attended the 
Spring rally of the State JouncU 
of Congregational Christian Wom-
en held at the First Coiurraapatlonal 
church of Meriden,, wemieedui. 
Aprlj 24.

The Ellington PTA  te. sponsor-
ing a dental .clinic for all E21^ -  
ton Khool cbildfen; with tha cq- 
opdration of Dr. JBaul Oohen urhe 
has .just returned from eervlra 

/IsiuLppened hie office in Rockville.
Plans are In the making for an-

niversary night' at iSUtnfton 
Oranjge which will be held May •
in

T H E  IN T R IN S IC  Q U A L IT Y  o f $cnrfe« rondered 
dktos not vgry . Tho cost o f  s  W atkins Funsral 
B om s strvica  is •  Bw ttsr o f  fam ily  choice.

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 14,' 
USWV and Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary will hold their annual 
mutter service in the State Ar-
mory Monday evening, -April 29. 
Past Department Commander, 
Joel Nichols, will present a Unit-
ed SUte flag to the Auxiliary. 
Patriotic Instructot Martha Pon- 
ticelli will accept the flag for the 
Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary haa purchased a 
banner which wdit be dedicated by 
Historian LetiUa Rady. The 
beautiful white banner made and 
presented to the Auxiliary by Mra. 
Mary Johnson, the founder, wUI be 
kept and treasured in her mem-
ory, while the more serviceable 
one will be used in the meetliiga.

There will be music and apeak-. 
ing and dinnef served by Mra. 
Jophie Grabowaki and her cora- 
btttee in the dining hell at 6;80

' N — ------ - .'/
Sliow^ Is Given 

For Misjs Pel^al

7

/Ollbertte 
was

A shower for Miaa 
Pelchat of 8 Chestnut 
given last night by 
Montano at her home 
Drive, In West itortford. 
shower was atUndjro by Miaa Pel- 
chat’s associates m the Engineer-
ing Department/of Pratt and 
Whitney. A bviffet luncheo* was 
served.

Mias Pelchat will marry Oerald 
De Sellea of/MUlvlll^, Mau..‘’ht 10 
o'clock, Swurday mOrnlng In St. 
James’s ̂ urcb.

/
A

The Haaii that holds

•  Perhaps yon havt nevtr 
thongbt about it in just that 
way. bnt>-abe pharmacist 
who compounds yonr pse- 
•criptioa holds yoor h^th  
in bis band.' Yonr doctor 
realises the imponaoce of 
this key servitor. That’s why 
be ofwn directe patients to 
this "Reliable" Pharmacy.

WELD O N
D R U O  C O M P A N Y

•l_.
Prtscrip fioB  Pharm acists 

• O lM a ia S L  T$L6S21

/Manchester Dad' 
lives His Eyfpensive 

Years Problem
“Here’s my picture,”  said n ' 

thoughtful Manchester dad re-
cently. " I ’m going on 46, and 
Pve got n son —  an ex-soldler.

dnngliters are at the 
Vnive r s 1 t y, 
nnd Pro n 
yomger I a d 
who expects to 
enter eeen.

"Is  o t h e r  
w o r d e .  rm 
right la the 
m i d d l e  o f  
thoOe 'Expen-
sive Y ea n 'a ll 

parents kaow abost V  It
weren’t for that, Pd go In atroag 
for your ratlremeot plan now— 
for I realise Fro not getting any 
younger. , „

^IFa a pity yon don't have 
something with a 'HoM-HH- 

-tiaUiM-For' sign on I t . . . sora 
thing I oonid-start now, and 
theq build on later when 1 
haven’t so many college Mils to 
pay. Had yon ever thongbt -of 
th a t f .^

You enn Imagine hia sarpriaa 
when I told htan we had a n  
elial plan for that pnrpoae — a 
aeearity Ineome’ ptaa sriridi 
would glve^ Mn family ample 
protectioii aow at low eeeti and. 
la addition, wonM aewsre tor 
him the right to ataft a retire- 
meat incwne piaa at a later data 
. . .  la IheL St aay time befeie 
age M. '

Do you happen .to he a dad 
with similar problems? Are 
these "Expensive Years" ow 
Ing yon onneoeoanry worry? I f  
so, drop me a note or phone ray 
e l ^ .  It will brat yon ndthlng 
to STt the facts.

PHOENIX aiUTUAL 
LIFE INSItBANrE (!)0.

6$ Pithln Street . 
Msaahmtcr. Maarhaster Idl2

A .
M A N U H I^ E IC  K V E N IH U  H E R A L D . B IAN C U E STE R . CO NN .. T H V R S D A T , A P IH L  25, 194S TPAXmA
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- " Baatara Btaadaiti^llaaa

WTUTu-lSSa
W B TD ^U M

,3.46—WTtp:-Right to Happiness. 
nOO— WDRC .— House Party; 
N e iW  WTHT e- Jack Berch; 
W W  — Backstage Wife.

41*6—WTHT— Music HaH ; WTIC 
Stella Dallas.

4:8©—WDRO—Ufa Can Be Beau-
tiful; w n u  — Lorenao Jones. 

4;46.^WDRC—MMn atrset. Hart-
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrigan; 
W n C  — Young Wlddsr Brown. 

6:0©—WDRC—This M^lhg World; 
WONS — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Terry; WTIC — When 
a Girl Marries.

5:16—WONS— Superman; WTHT 
---Terry: W n C  — Portia Faces 
life .

5:8©—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WONS Captain Midnight; 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong; WTIC 
—Just Plain Bill.

B;45—WDRC — Old Record'Shop; 
WONS — Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennesats Jed; WTIC Frbnt 
Page Farrell.

6 :0©—New’s on all stations. 
6:16-WDRC — Sphtllght oh
Sports; Connecticut Economic 
Council: WONS — Jim Britt’h 
Roundup; Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Kay-0— QuU; WTIC 
—Emile-Oote Glee Club.

8:30—WDRC — Headliner’s CTub; 
WONS —Answer Man; WTHTr- 

. Music; w n C  — Bob Steele; Five 
Minute Mystery.

e;48r-WDRC — Robert TrouL 
News; WONS — Easy Aces; 
w n C  —  Ldwell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Mystery^ o f. toe 
Week; WONS — Fulton LswU, 

/ Jr.; W n c  — Supper Club.
7:15—WDR<3—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS — Famous Songa; Mu*l- 
cal Roundup; WTHT — Raymond 
Swing; w n c  — News of the 
World.
7:80—WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer 
of Loat Persons; WONS—Arth-

ur Hsie; W Y H T ^ ft^ ^ e s S ^  
Qutx; M ^ O —Bob BUnts Show.

7t45_WON8—IMhde of Sports.
•:00—WDRO^-Buspeiue; WONS 
—<aurringtopNpi8yhouee; WTHT 
—LUm and, Xho(»r; WTIC — 
Bona and A-------

S:1 6 -i^^THT—EaiTsOodwln. ,
6:80—wfiWO—FBI to Psara and 

War; H 4 ^ ; WONS—Rogue’s 
GaUeryk WTHT -*• American 
Tora  lleettog; WTIO-^-DlBah 
Shore. \

9 fiK>—WDRC— of Ahdre 
KostelaneU; WONS -^ G a b ^ l 
Heater; WTSC—Mileic Hajl UrtI 
Bing

9 ;lB_V^OHi—Real Stories from 
RealLtfa.

9:8© WDRC — Hobby Lobby; 
WOHS — Treaeun Hour of 
Song; WTHT—Detect and 
lect; Elmer Davie; W n C  
Jack Haley with Eve Arden.

I©:©©—WDRC — Island V '  
WONS-^You Make toe _  
WTHT—Curtain Uma; WTIO— 
Altoott and CostaUo.

1 ©;8©—WDRC—T o be 
WONS—JobnnyJSole^e Orches-
tra; WTHT—Here’s Morgan;

V e t e ’ H o u s i n g  
P l a n  O f f e r e d

McBsure to Be Sub* 
i^ftled Next .WiHsk to 
L e g i ^ t i v e  C o u u d l

Hartford, Ai»e|? 25— IF 
^R̂ âpproyda. 
r wbl

Ready to $hift V ' 
Surpltts VesB^

w n c —Rudy Vidldy Show.
Real1©:46—WTHT—Geqige, the 

McCoy. ■</
11 :©0—News on kU etatiofia. 
11:16—WDRC—In My Opinion; 

WONS—Hal Kolb’s  Orchestra; 
WTHT—Music; w n c —Hark- 
neea of Wasblngton.

1 1 :8©—WDRC—Ltoten to ' Law-
rence WONS—Feeling U Mutu-
al; Jin'HT—Gems fbr Thought; 
Daiice Orchestra; W n C -^ to ry  
ofMuslc.

^ :4 6 —WONS —
/roe’s Orchestra; News.

12:©© -7̂  WONS — Henry King’s 
Orchestra; Wn<3—News; De 

-for Listening.
12:3©—WONS” — Jimmy Dorsey’s 

Orchestra.

Vaughn Mon-

WCBW Television Station 
Tg Resume Its Schedule

brk, April 25 
New Ybrk’e

New York, 
other of New T ^ k ’e three .feir- 
vleion etatione, wdRW  of. CBS 
which has 'b4en off dtoce ̂ arch  1 
to change to a new frequ ^y . has 
picked Saturday night, /to ̂ surae. 
It ia Increasing to ^ e  nigbi* * 
week, Wednesday! jmrough Sun- 
days,/planning to upsrats with a 

' minimum of five .hours bver that 
perm. /

"WNBT of NJBC. InaUlling both 
d new transputter and antenna, 

/ ho|^ to geL>pack May 3, when It 
 ̂ wiU xalM u i last time to at least 

18 hours <a week.,. Both stations 
expect^to^ add to the number of 
outside/mckupa.

Tha'third atation, WABD of Du- 
haa been under way with 

fonday through Friday ached- 
' alnra April 15.

•'Meanwhile CBS is continuing its 
tiaraonatrationa of color television, 

'' consisting of transmissions from 
a specially prepared film. The fat-: 
eat shouings were for newspaper 
publitoera in New York this week 
for their annual meetings.

Dinah Shore, recovering from 
larynglUa, again * will miaa her 
NBC program at 8:8© tonight, 
Marilyn Miller etcpplng In for her. 
OrouehD Marx will be guest'. Dinah 
hopbii to be recovered fully by next 
week, when abe and Burna and Al-
lah plan to consolidate their pro- 
grame Into a full hour for toe com-
bined guest appearance of Charles 
Boyer.. . In contrast to the latest 
Hooper prograni report, which had 

iput Bob Hope back tn first to top 
'^ b b e r  and Molly again, the cur-

rant CAB (Crosaley) check con- 
tbu M  Fibber in that praltion. It  
had him four points ahead, of 
Hope.

25— (iTi— h;n-fCollect; 1© Curtain Time dramA 
. . .  MBS—8 Carrington playhouse 
“Eternity Expresa;”  8:3© Dick 
Powell mystery; 1© You Make the 
News.

Comes b quartar-ln-toe-slot 
radie oet davelopM for hotol room 
urn by engineers of O. E. It  looks 
like an erdinnry table model, ex-
cept ipr a coin mechanism in tha 
top with' a slot jiut the- right aize 
for b qUbrter. Slbch coin wiU<gtve 
two hours continuous operatiop, 
with time allowed ahould the eat 
be abut o ff during that periCMl.

Topics Tonight; NBC-—7:30 Bob 
Burns; 8:3© Jack Haley comedy; 
.10' Abbott and Coatello; 10:3© 
Rudy Vallee. . CBS—6  Suapenaa 
dratnb "Dark Journey;" 0 Lily 
Pons with Koetelanetz; 9:8© Hob-
by Lobby; 10:8© First annlvarenry 
of U. N h "Tbs Year One." . . . 
ABC—6:80 Towii Meeting "Policy 
toward Rusais;*’ 8:30 Detect and

Friday Progranu: NBC — 12 
Noon Words and Music; 4 p. m 
Backstage Wife; 7 Supper Club; 
8:3© Duffy’s Tavern; l©;sp Bill 
Stern and Mayor Kelly of Chica-
go, . .  . CBS—9:15 a. m. Arthur 
G<wrey; 1:15 p. m. Ma Perkins; 
4:46\Penn Ralaya;. 7:8© Ginny 
Simmb and Tommy Riggs; 9 Hoti- 
day A tk). flnale. . . . ABC—11 b 
m. Breneman Breakfast; 2:3© p. 
m. Bride and Groom; 4 Jack 
Berch show; 8 Woody Herman 
mualc; 9:3© the Sheriff. . . . MBS 
—0:16 a. m. Shady VaUey Folks; 
1:16 p. m. Lunch ^ th  Lopez; 4:^5 
Johnson Family; 7:15 Ivan D. Car-
son on Veterans Housing; 10 
Postponed Forum on "Influence 
of Comics ofi Children.”

the
Legialatlve counCRapproydb the 
General Astembl'y to* Mhed at 
its special sessloA to act on a bill 
appropriating $5,0©©,00© whibh
the state would pay to municipali-
ties hal^' the cost they incur set-
ting up^a housing program for war 
etanms..

Legislative counCifa Draft 
IniTNCommlttee, woriting to whip 

_ thills Into ahape for the aba- 
Zion 'which Btatta May 7, reported 
last nigto that such a measure 
had been girapared and would be 
submitted tovb meeting of the fuel 
COuncU late nkhi Week.

Judge Henry. H. Hunt, council 
a«lininiatrator, aW  reported com' 
pletion of a ten t i^ e  draft of a 
*blanket btll" valtmtlng all the 
acts of the 1945 GenarM Adaembly 
which Were adopted d|^fig pi* 
four hourb the Legtalatun remeJn.- 
4  in eeaelon. with clocks etopped, 
after the constitutional adjourn 
piVht date last June.

Given Dbtb' OK Employee 
The Drafting committee also 

startsd studying the question of 
pay Incraaees for stats smployea, 
receiving from Finance Commis-
sioner Jamea B. Lowell data on 
the number of employes and their 
pay brackets.

Lowell waa reported to be in 
favor of a, measure under which 
the Legislature would appropriate 
a lump sum for pay Increases to 
be decided upon by the State Per-
sonnel board,’ Instead of the prO' 
praal of the Connecticut State 
Bmployae association that $4,©©0,- 
00©' be appropriated to grant 
ralMa of $38© a year for all em 
ployed receiving $1,8©© or less and 
$48© for all those receiving more 
than 11,80©.

The Drafting committee was re-
ported to have made no decision on 
tot quaeUon nor on a bill to vali-
date certain acts of the city 
lessors in Waterbury, a meaaure 
opposed by some groups in the 
city. John A. Monagan, Water 
bury mayor whoa# administration 
favors the bill, was questioned by 
the Drafting committee yesterday.

Morauo Accepts 
Speaking Offer

Washington, April 25—(iF)—Al-
bert Morano, secratary to Rep. 
Claro Boothe Luce (R., Conn.), 
accepted today appointment to the 
RepUblicaa National Committee’s 
Speakers bureau.

Morano said the Invitation ex-
pressed belief he would be helpful 
In toe forthcoming congressional 
campaigns because OT his'knowl-
edge of national legtriation and 
congresaional prbeeduree.

The aecretary said he accepted 
with the understanding that toe 
appointment , won’t interfere with 
bM Mcretarial duties. " I  will, 
whenever poeaible, aeedpt aaeign' 
mente to speak In any part of the 
country," he eeld.

To fl^k  Stock Split-up

Meriden, April 25— (F)— Vice 
Rreeidant Roy C. WUeex ef the 
International Silver rampany said 
after a directors’ meeting yeeter- 
day that, the atockholdera would 
be aaked, probably at a special 
meeting late in June, to approve a 
four for one epUt-up ot toe deqi* 
pany’a 50,000 (Uiarea of preferred 
e t o ^ . and approximately 90,00© 
■hgras ot oommon. He deoUned to 
diacliee reaaona for the proposed 
move. ?

M D I N * m t N  VRBBTABLIS
a h d  f a m o u b  i v o Hy  s a l t

•HAVOrS 
- fW
rmNo

FRIED O YSTERS, C U M S
n s a  A N D  C H IP S  W IT H  D im  N E W  F R IA L A T O R !

Ob t  Btw sBnlUry prpcMg 
fo id tn  browB fiMid —  S m b  I I  
tra. U itB il P R IE D  D Y S T E R S  A N D  CLAIMS P A C K E D  
ID  t a k e  HDME. C A L L  S8QS,

CO M M U N ITY REST A URA N T
t t t a o K i e  M a i n  g i i i B i n ' ' .  . m a n c h b h t b r

egg yoB 6 delldoBt. erisp; 
the Savorl CoBit Ib  apd

F I A K O
PIE CRUST MIR
TH E O N LY  Botiesable
change the new 80 per ceOT 
extraction flour meke'e 
in Flako and Flekora 
b  tiiat the diy mix ie now 
slightly different in coUa-. 
but not you; pies and 
muffins. You ll get the 
same deliciouf results. '

Both are "rsady" mixes 
—easy to use.

fum

J t o r a n o  B a c k s / ;  
D r a f t i n g  M o v e

Manila. April ib—©P>—The U. S. 
Nkvy.la ready to transfer aurplue 
N am ' vessels to China and the 
Philippines as soon aa those coun-
tries complete arrangements for 
manning and ‘ maintaining the 
■hips, Vice Admiral Oscar O. 
Badger irnld 6n hie arrival today.

The eomtnender ot tha Pacific 
fleet aervioq force and hie staff 
came here to confer with Vice Ad-
miral J. L. kauffmann on use of 
magic carpet shipping to complete

gmoblltaation in the PhUipplnea.
idger also will eurvey the die- 

poaal of eufplue property.
Several hundred FlUpinoe arc 

attending a Navy school on Manila 
bay to learn how to handle Amer-
ican war vessela. The ships Jwill 
patrol shores OT the ielanda after 
independence.

Badger is ZChedUled to leave for 
Shahi^ai Friday or Saturday.

sbail be a part oif that movement' cancel my previous letter In which 
until such tlBic ag' it ie definite,, I  discussed my possible cei^idacy

Luce will

Qare Boothe Luce'i Sec 
reiury Withdraws His 
Own Candidacy ^
Weehington, April 3 5 .-^ -^  

The "let’e persuade Clare Boothe 
Luce to run for Oohgress again" 
movement had a new adherent to-
day, her aecretary, Albert Morano 
of Greenwich, Conn.

Morano told rCportera here yra- 
terday he had formally withdrawn 
hla own candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination from Connecti-
cut's Fourth district in toe hope 
that Mra. Luce would submit to a 
"draft" movement designed to 
have her run for a third term.

The congresewoman’e secretary 
made tola atatement:

"There bae been a apontaneous 
and authentic movement to draft 
Mra. Luca to run again. 1 am and

and certain that Mn. 
not submit to it."

Morano adld he' had written 
William H., Bfispnan, Republican 
chairman of Connecticut’s Fair- 
flsld county with Whom he bad 
earlier discussed the poeaiblllty at 
his becoming •  rendidate, that -'‘I 
withdraw, revoke, nsetnd and

The Water M m t Be Boiling
* '■ < •

WasBs a eraeheiy toaget Faliaoneteaspeealnleileafeieaekgetsen. 
Add beak, k«UkUnq.B01LOfO waist. Steep Bee ashmiee and eenrw.,

m m
TEA

Only Fins OuAlity O ivB S  Hn* FlATbr .

n m t - e a m m

Ha Mfre your houaa is sanitary-fresh 

w it^  DAZZLE--«a germ icide, bleach, 

dM n fbctan t, th a t  reduces th e  poaai- 

b ility  o f  in fection  in  your hom e. Use 

to  clean duet m ops, door handles, 

garbage cans, Idtchan cupboards— 

a ll neglactad houaahold tasks. Read 

directions o f 999 uses carefu lly I

CLIMS FLOORS, WOODWORK, UNOUBM 

RLERORES • DEODORIZES • SlSlHFECTS 

REMOVES MOST STAINS N

ACMMSOBTfeOL 
pasaaie. ms w  jea s iv  
r e v ia m  m  Busmesa

To aentb finolenma. 
Make doors brighi— 
Dazzle fiHp$ me 
Do thorn right

for the Republican nomination to 
the Hbuee from Connecticut’s 
Fourth dlatrict."

Mra. lAi'ra has reiteratod. since 
the draft movement gtSrted, that 
she was "riot a candidate for elec-
tive office in Connecticut,” but she 
did say it waa "gratifying to 
know that I  may be mimed."

.MLHM OOFBAM 
Htoown As Hema ABoM , 

Beventb Pengk ieee tsB ee iM t 
Been w na a yea

lleMUege 1 ^ .  la M a g  
t  A. M l e r P .  IL  OrVlp 
meat, la toe aondee 09.
Mg for se Yeara.

8PIBITDAL MBOnni 
tee Cknreb Htiael. OafttiuB, <

For linen sheels. 
Coffone and edeb, 
Yok tortoinly want 

“ Tht“Sun$hlnit"toach,

— aerralhie 
daficiem hel canal 
with Ihe oul-jKe' 
flm r l

a n il b o x  to p  fr o m  t h o ^ o w  
G rop o -N ifte  W h o e r t^ o o l  F o c k o g o l

Nfw, txausiyt RKIiOR pAnnRi
Send one bos top from the large package, 
or two from the amall, together urith 25^ in 
coin (no atampa, plaase)» and jrour name 
and addreaa. to Grape-Nuts Wkset-Moalt 
WaUingford, Contu . .

H on d eom o ilK ro rp lirto  O u oriM ifoo fl 
b y  In tom otlo fM ri M lv o r  C o m p o n y l

UBKHK CaEMATEh AT.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
S U P E R  £ > u a / iti, M A R K E T S

lJ!!6 W S W iS W A T ^ ^_ ôfî AGoooSImRT'̂

■WM’

, The Ideal feed fer infont 
f eedtaifl.400 USP unHe ef 
VHemln D In every gini.

M**eperetlen wHh eur Oevernmente rmiueet we err , 
y f y *  y  raeteniere te mMce a vMuniery eneHfke e?

* y y fBew ef wheat greducts end *0% 
**»!»*"^**«.«»wneMtiaodayfc Hweceegereto 

milHene ef p e ^ e  In fereion londB, w «  be eevnd frem 
______ g*?!!*?***"- WHY WOT DO YbUB M ilfT,

GERBER'S CHOPPfO 3 JAIS 23<
3 4?, OZ MIS 23*

iElSHHKX 3 *h-oz JARS 23*
BEECHNUT Omimed $eede IQI jar fO e

14M
I 01
CANS F A B L U M  11-OZ PKG 3 9 c  B 6Z f

9KG B *

CBEAM OP WHEAT 21-OZ 9KG 22* 
/ jfV ^ . t 'a ' , CBEAM OF IMCB is-ozpkg

^>uU U  & V oaaiaU u  .f W H 9AT C lR IA t ww.. ,.<2

aURlRMA
FRESH GREEN

N.OBK>A  ̂
WAXKt ,

BID R M

NIW. 9BI8H. WI8T8BN

2 9
3 3 .

25- 
17. 
29.

UCE K T iiA L w a m .v «r . 2'*$23. 
LETTUCE MID M il CRIfPY eO's ^ HDS 19. 
CELERY WHITI-DeuMe Bunehee ICH 21. 
CELERY PA8CA1—DeiiMe Bimchee ICH 23.
G R A PEFR U IT » -» -3- 19. 
O R A N GES 8«»k̂ 67.

^oodi!
CORN ED B iEF  H ASH  
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIO N S 3 3 . 
A P PLES A U CE »«/»s23.

us

LIS

PKG

ICHS

LIS

niNCH-Kinti
O N IO N  SO UP

2 4 .
4 OW ROUl 
imVBiOS 2-OZIKG

M I R A B E L
raiuRvu__

2 8 -  

3 1 .  

3 9 .

H I JA* | 5 «

PBMAPPI6
ANDPIACN
BASPBMMIV
AHOPIACH

I-U'JAI

l-U MR

14* JAI

ORANOI
MARMAIAOl

JELLIES
■ugc M S N in v

12-6i  JAR 2 4 .

aMRANl Mua
12-OZ JAR 2 4 .  

BUCK CHERRY OIMIMn
2 5 ‘.  " ' x12-OZ JAR

MMABROOK
C LU B  S O D A  /

5  <2-01 BTLS-CONUNTS 2 5 *

m u N m o u N o  
K Y B O c e f t o e 2 l^ » * a *  5 1 *

VACUUM PACKID 
:COPLEY Ceffea Ub Jir

P E A N U T  B U TTE R
FIWAIT U l JAR 2 8 *

t o m a t I ^ S t c h u p

IroiAST 14-OZ BTL 1 5 *

t o m a t o  j u i c e  NNA8T
44-OZ TIN 2 2 « < $ £ Z  TIN 1 0 *  

OOIMN M i IRS^HkSm ILAND
OBANOI PIKOI BLIND

TEA ĤLI IKG 34*
C O P L T M N S T A N T

COFFEE 4-oI'jar 42e
NOT A 8UB8TITUTI. tUT 
, RIAL CQm i

m e a t ^ ^ ^ v a l u e s

ROAsfiNq
JLf TO 5 II AVG

3! i TO 5 IB AVG

UNDER 20 LIS

H i

t l

III

CHICKENS
F O W L 
T U RKEYS
SPICED LUNCHBON M IAT 
SA UERKR A U T

B O LO G N A  
M IN CED H A M

^ u U  3>efUiAtmeHi Sp^oifUil
FRESH JACK SHAD 
FRESH MACKEREL 
FRESH FILLET OF HADDOCK 
FRESH STEAK COD

u 19*
LI 12$ 

15 35* 
LI 2S*

GomfUM *Iitsde VeUu&i!
HLHOr tUNIHINI GRACKIRS 1 11 IKQ 21.1V-8 COCKTAIL 460zTin31* TR-OzTin 14 
KRISPY CRACKRtS 9UM9WINI 1-LI PKG 19.1 SPAM 12-OZ TIN 34.
BABY ARROWROOT Sumhin# 7U 0Z PKG 15*1 TREET * I?"©* 34*
CUT BEETS M CHM C^ 21-OZ t in 14.|RAIMDR0PS

.JIAPERWITE
I4.I0L9 DUTCH aiANM R 2 iAOZaNS 15$

RKHMOND tWItT

CAINS 

NNAIT 27-OZ TIN 14. 
U l  PKG 20*

1S-OZ AcQ 12

FEAS
HORSE RMHSH 
SAUERKRAUT
CRAX EDUCATOR 

RAISINS NNAIT 8IIDLM8 

CORN m u iT -O H A M  n iru  3001 h n  |3« 
SPHIACH NNAIT .'-28-OZTIN 19. 
MUSTARD fM U T  .  V-Ot JM 1 3 ,  

BAKED BEANS IIA&ddCT ^5-^ ÂR 1 5 .  

PRUNE nllCE iwKwin

DRANO ‘ n«eiHlJ,
DAZZLE H-OAL27* 0T4H|5«
R Q D J ^ fO l CLIANS HAMM 84» PRO 1 3 .

S ^S P A N  
MOTOR OIL » « " "

WAX PAPER DHYMm . '

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O  U M It QU AfiTITIES Hicfs suM a TO cHANti

.. .
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RoekvUle
Uin* thr## moU6<i plciuret 1̂ 111 be 
ehown. The plctuVfs concern Cub 
Scopte and their o>»eratlon. The 
profram will atari at ei|{ht ^clock 
and father! and mothera o f the 
ooimnuiitty ate urged tb^ttgnd the 
profram.

liCMue of yotera 
There wwT be a meeting of the 

Ellfifton-^ernon League of Wom-
en V o t^  thia evening at 7:30 
o’clock/In the Superior Court 
roonv/Af the meeting a Hiacusalon 

take place on “Atomic Con- 
lead by Miaa Lucille Kiihnly. 

Oame Tpda.v .
The Broad |i|:<k)k and Maple

ikvlUe, April » —(Special) 
faUcher, vice chalrmam/of

__pckvllle Chapter o f A h o
Red Croaa aphounced 

iurplua bl^od “irtaama
:ently tutned over for civilian, ----.

to the Anierloan R ^  oh'Jf •( «'Khl o’clock with Waited

Plasma 
brought Back

plat S to «k  M  Be D it-
____ lm t«d  lo  Hospitals
[fiABd Doctors in  U . S.

1S\ Bur
tuW<!

/the Army Wjd Navy baa ^en 
ilpped from the Army Medical 

A at Binthanlton to the SUte 
artmept of Health In Hart- 
, for distribution to local doc- 

a and the Rockville City hospl- 
The ptasnM will be dUtilbuted 

Z u t  cAst for use In̂  clyillah 
cal pnfUce. Hospitals and

_____in tani\Wlll administer .It
KpkUentS wlthobtcharge for the

assma. x.
Mr. Hallcher states

Chest X-Ra 
For Employ

Southern New England 
Telephone ()o. Plans j 
Statewide Project j

<Vew Haven, April 25 free 
' ( best X-rsys will be. offered to 
18.000 Connecticut telephone *<m- 
! ployeea In a statewide kroject to

r '  " i stoday-in the Grammar Q^„trol. The Southern New Eng-
a-m. hand Telephone Company, which
Kina to .weei aupport to a similar aur-

ofT lka  this ev^-'vey tw^ afco. will again;• RockviUe_ l^dgc of Lma ihw e agency the
ntng at eight o clock with Exa te . coat of the X-rays aa a service lo 
Ruler John J. Taakulka preaiding. | employees and to community 

Team Captains to Meet w,,i.h

/ Stars m “ Sciilipicnial JoumeyV Study \ ^oblem 
Disabled

Conlfcrence ip Chicago 
To Undertake Means ^  
Aiding Handicapped

tiAlaing, and m|dica\ ------r—
WUck have resulted ip brlafing lo  
selx-«tfpport many of the

there will 
>1
ilviUan

____ Captains
A meeting of the team captains 

for the annual membership drive 
oi the. Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association \w ill be held 
this evening at 7130 o’clpek at the 
rooms of the associatldn. Emil 
Kroyman is chairman of the drive.

Speaking Contest •
A freshman prize apeakihg con-

test win be held at the Rockville.!.

I health.
The slate-owned mobile X-ray

unit will visit telephone offices. In 
about 30 towns, and employees in 
other communities will be given 
appointments at these key loca-
tions. The survey will probably, 
start in'Hartford May 13 and la 
expected to require about eleven 
weeks to cover the state.

Robert S. Judd, personnel vice
enough of the surptbi? P***!” *̂  
supply the esttnaatad 
Ida for about two ,
I fiiiMsi shipments eatimai 
hddo a three months supp 
I plasma has been return^
• United States from Army out- 

; and Navy Installations in all 
era of the world. A fter. V-J 
an Inventory of the plasma 
I ' by the armed forces was 
and 1,350,000 packages of It 

, declared auiTiue- This could 
Hiher be told, nor destroyed, but 
; could be returned to the Ameri- 

people from whOm tt came- 
ranato Night 

Ttoop 14, Boy Scouta of Amer- 
will celebrate ita 13th anni- 

this evening by holding a 
nt’a Night at 7:30 o’clock at 
Bikst school auditorium to 
I tlM public la invitad. Special 
ions have been sent to the

_____ Legion which aponeora
troop and to the parents of 

mm troop mambars. .. . j
' gpeclal faatures Include an In- 

Uture ceremony when three 
uta receive their Brat badge qf 
nnment and aeveral other 

Ufa will also receive higher

Aico Taylor, the Brat acout- 
‘ star of Troop 14 will apeak 
afly. The charter for Uie year 

be received apd the annual 
atea of inemberahlp will be 
■ There adll be a camp 

with camp Improvements 
 ̂aet «^ b y  the Fox Futrol and the 
'Bine TiMa Patrol will agtaonstrate 

by Morse An4 Sema- 
' aid tirill bexdemon-
 ̂bBrmtad by  ̂
i UMful knoU 
-IhK Patrol.

Vamoa 
llembera of 

vrill go to

High school on Friday. A trophy i president of the telephone cofia- 
breaented by the Alumni Aaaocla* ] psny, has urged participation of

“ ------------------ -- all employees In the voluntary
program. In the 1944 survey, he 
said, reportable • cju§t conditions

tion la handed down from year to 
year with.the name of thq. winner 
Wing engraved upon it, . 

Lather League
le Senior Luther League of 

the'^Firat Lutheran church will 
m a e t^  the -hurch this evening 
at elghKp’clock. Vernon Klette 
who aerve^n the Navy and was 
recently discharged will show pic-
tures of the pVlhc *n<l K̂ ve 
a brief talk on hlAexperiencea. The 
meeting will be RSiowed by a 
social. X

Special MeeHag^Xf*, 
AlUen Skinner Camp, ^ n a  of 

Union Veterans will hold a SMcial 
meeting thl* evening at ^ p. m .̂at 
the G.A.R. hall. > -

were found in leas than 2 per cent 
of the 4,268 employees X-rayed. 
Under the confidential procedure 
followed by the state agency these

aaridpas 
fln g lo  
atate’iih

handicapped. Last* year hsarly 
1,000 dependant dlaabled were re- 
habillUfud and their income roae 
800 per edat ad a result of rehablF 
itation services which brought 
them to full aelf-aupport.

’The problem 'to be studied in 
Chicago la a laiae one since there 
are in thia country 18.000,000 per- 
sons with disabilities which affect j 
theireruployabillty. '

Mr. Pandera, field aupervlipi 
pf the Omnecticut Division, lives 1 

I at 226 Parker street In -Manches-: 
ter, and was fo r ^ r iy  connected

^ I M O N I Z I N U
The Bhdy Shop Method

S O U tllE N B  A  F L A fU i.  Inc.
«M  epoter M. TM Slot

/ I

The handicapped in Connecticut 
are expec'ted to benefit from an 
intensive study of problems of re-
habilitation which will be under-
Uken at the^aUonal RehabUtta- ■ with the etate tra 
Uon Aaaoc^on convention to be 
held in Chicago ob May 13-16;

Frederick W. Novia, acting di-
rector of the Division of Rehabili-
tation of the State Department of 
Education, aanounesd today that 
be and Erntat Pandera of his 
ttaff are participating in the con- 
^ w%ich plana to hear dis-

hy National leaders on 
of the mentally disabled, 
tearing, severely disabled.

UibeiNUloMa, blind, epileptic, and 
thoae diaamed by loss of arm or

: school here.

Nine-vear-old Connie MHi'shall has quite a problem on her hands in 
John Payne, aa la evident In. thia scene from ’’Sentimental Jouroey, 
the new 20th Century-Fox hit opening Sunday qt the SUtq-theutar. 
Acclaimed as one of the moat unusual screen stories of the year,. Sen-
timental -Journey” presents Maureen O’Hara and William Bendix in 
.ca-atarring roles. Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Glenn Langan, Mlscha 
Auer, Kurt Kteuger. Trudy Marahail and Ruth Nelson are ii» the out-
standing supporting cast.

foBowed by the state agency theae . i  . rr« - A
wars reported to the Individual’ A w a i t  K x d I o S I O I I  1 r U l t i a i l  t O  A t t C I l Q
personal physician, with the com- ,, , I  , ^

•fa

Indlhn Patrol and
nembera

:trol a 
s of^lthe

M annhe^ter
Ddte Book

_ Notes
ipBS of Vernon, 

this evening 
to part in a haremony of 
O iM a r  Night, whanVte rocently 
fb|rin^ ElUngton Tcooh 97 
neaiva its charter.

N « t  SatuMay,, and ^ n d a y  
Kmaat Wheat. Frank QaHhat and 
Frank Andrews o f V tp m n  wfU go 
to Camp Pioneer f v  a train 
oourse In Scout lAaderahlp 
Ounping.

Chi Wednesday evening. May 1, 
Frank Parker, District Field Exe- 
cuUve of the Charter Oak Council 
o f Boy^ Scouta will come to the 

invllle school house at whkh

r
B o lero  Sunsu it

5 8 8 3

I'te
a .'s
k

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
For brisk hot-weath.er doings in 

'backyard or at .the beach a mini 
mum of restricting clothing is In 
dlcated! The sun-suit iHu^rated ia' 
the. darling of both mothers and 
their smallest daughters-^rhamaa 
like It because It’a easy to sew up i 
and to launder—the two, iithrce 

' and four-year Olds find such a suit 
cool, comfortable and uncomplicat-

To obtain complete pattern, 
ok*rry pocket applique, finishing 
iUftruetiona for the Sunsuit and 
Bolero (BatUrn No. 5883) slzea 2, 
3,4 years included, send 15 cents hi 

* eoin plus 1 cent postage, ytmr 
name, addi^as and' the pattern 

; number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
. chaster Herald, 1130 Ave. Ameri- 
caa. Naw York 19. N. Y.

 ̂You'll find many aids to spring 
-iMhecoratlng in tbs Anne Cabot 
i.AttunF-^-contalns suggeatlona for 

eitag, baby baaainettes. 
_  1 quiita. Nlceet chll-
aehool and vacation frocks 

eloUMa tmaglnaMe— 
for the hride-tce-be, 

roe natterns printed 
i hook! Band for your 
U^aeatta

Tonight
Meeting, Zoning Board of Ap-

peals. Municipal,building at 8. !
Charm Course, Y, M, C. A., Mias 

Truda Kaachman.
Also. Program of films on Swe- 

dan, Emanuel Lutheran church. ' 
Ftentation Minstrel of Gd-Weds 

at Center Church House.
M. C. L. card party at VFW 

Home at 8:30 p. m. , Adsplcea 
F. J. Mansfield Auxillan^.

iKtIday. April 26 
Junior Hop at Cmihtry Club.

SalurdayvApril 37 
Tall Cedars/ Ladlea’ Night, 

Masonic _.
iday, April 39

BeneftF Military Whist for St. 
'Bridgeis Cemetery Fuml, Parish

Tuesday, 'April 80 
'Charm COurae, Y. M. C. A., Mra. 

Paul Rou^lakoir. \
/Wednesday. May 1 

Fifth anniversary banquet,’ 
Legion Guards at Leglou Home.

BpcClgl iBteting South Man-
chester Fire /District at No. 3 
House, Spruce Street.

Thuraday, May 2
46th anplversary of Scandia 
Jge, V. O., at Orange hall. Cele- 

b^tion starts at 8 o’clock.
larm Course, Y. M. C, A., Miaa 

Barl))m Judkins.
\  Friday,-May 8 

PalntVand Powder presentation 
of threeX one-act plays, High 
school hal\ .
. Also. Manchester Green P. T. A 
Pirate WhistX

Satui^y. May 4 
Special Town\Meetlngr at High 

School hall at 8 K  ro* „
Tag Day, Publlc/Heglth Nurses 

Association.'  \ .
Legion Bowling laiaMe banquet 

at Legion Home at 6 pXm.
, Monday. May A  

Annual concert’, Eaathoyad Glee 
Club, High School hall. \  
Opening Twilight Leagii 

West Side Oval a( 6:15.
Opening Softball League. N  

End diamond at 6:30.
Wednesday. May. 8 

Monthly meeting, Manchester 
Dirision, C.S.A., Legion hall at 8. 

Saturday, May 11 
. Fellowcraft Club dance at Ma-

sonic Temple.
Sunday. May 12 

Welcome Horae 6f Vets and 
10th anniversary. Guiseppe Gari-
baldi Society, Sports Center. 

Monday, May IS 
Annual program of. Chaminade 

Musical Club at Emanuel Lutheran
church, f  ̂ .

Friday, May 17
Election of officers. Veterans 

Council, at V. F. W. Home.
Sunday, May 19 ,

34th anniversary celebration of 
loral Red Men, also honoring re; 
turned veterans, Sports Center, 4
p._m. ■ . . .....

Fly casting and water carnival. 
Center Springs Pond. Sponsored 
by Manchester Division. C-S.A.

Anmial banquet, Maglianese So-
ciety, Garden Grove.

May .23-25
Annual Poppy Sale of Dilworth- 

Cornell Post 102. American Le-
gion And Auxiliary

Monday, 3Iay- 37-»«Me 1 
Red Men’s Carnival at Dougher-

ty Lot.

pany receiving only a atatistical 
summary.

TJie survey is belng^repeated for. 
the benefit of new employees who 
have Jotneid the company since 
1944, as well as to give those pre-
viously examined an opportunity 
to assure themselves of their con-
tinued good health. Since the X- 

/ fay confers no Immunity againat 
'tuberculosis, medical authorities 
recommend that such examina-
tions be repeated at intervals of 
two to five years. !

Industrial surveys of Ihia nature 
are one of the means used by phb- 
ItO health authorities in the -cam-
paign to wipe out tuberculosis, an 
effort In which early discovery 
and treatment of the disease is 
fundamental. The Connecticut 
state program o f mass X-rays in 
Industry was started in 1941, and 
to date more than . 360,000 resi-
dents of the state have been 
X-rayed.

Of Oermaiv Bomb

' l!*": -V
Mr. Novls stktad that Connecti-

cut’s handicapped, who neM rebk- 
bilitation in orders® become gelf- 
aupporting number i5,000. 'This 
does not include the awrsat in- 
croases Incurred by accidents. Bl- 
aease and injuries which, occur 
daily and Increase this totk^ by 
about 2,500 ysarly.

The Connecticut Division 
habilitation. now approaching 1 
17th yaar of opsration In Oonnset- 

I icut, provides services of guidknea.

Ssnic*
/*DURKEe>

■run : SI DK

El^ricttl Repairs 
A. DAVIDSON

Licensed Elecfricisn 
39 Riverside Drive 
Telephone 2-1667

Slonc/^ Funeral

London. April 25 - Bomb Washington. April 25.-K^—
disposal experts awaited tensely; President Truman led the nation
today the expected explosion of a today In P»yj"K -
1.000-pound German bomb. the respects/^ Chief Justice Hsnan without Painful Beekaeh# 
mechanism of which suddenly I*- Stone. \  ̂ MenseofferersleUeraaagginstaetoeb#
came to life last night after the, Mr. Trumap lev ied  hi* v ,ca -, thajr .ataww

SHOPS � 
’mHANDCARRr

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Bookeeping s 
' Payroll

Taxes

C. NichoUs &Co. , 
B<L. Btaaebestev 

TeL S-1519

General  ̂
Trucking
FieYdatonB x  

Variety Fliigstone 
Fill — Loam 

Gnders

M. LEE
Phone 2-1869

/

4-H Clubs Start 
Foods Campaign

St(M-rs„ April 26-/The wartime 
slogah'.of Connecticut 4-H Clubs.

“ Feed a Fighter.)*’ has become 
"Feed'a Famine Victim.’’ Twenty 
cents a day. according to figures 
obtained by Stats Oub Leader A. 
J. Brundsge from UNRRA, will

hslf-ton of explosives hkd isln , tion c-ruise plah^ to leave the.pres- 
buried for five years nesr Buck-| idential yacht WlUtaTOburg at 
ineham palace. IQuantico. Vs.; and motor back to

Police, anticipating the blast I the capital for the 
St any moment, maintained h.cor- ( <al 2 p, m., e.s.t.i, in.the 
don around St. James park and ; ananve-

" / r '* ” -  SfiS ■oV,r^“ '.K“ o.°pK!I faipiliarly kaown as Annie — I hills
i started ticking last evening aftei Honoiarv pallbearers were the' 
it was uncovered at the bottom of justices of the Supreme
a JO-fooTsbaft by a disposal squad '̂'ourt who were sitting with Chief 
‘making preparations -fOr its re- , jugtlce Stone when he was strick- 

I moval. MaJ. A. E. Smith, com- , fatally Monday. These included 
I msnding the disposal squad, said high court’s members
I the mechanism might continue . except Justice Jackson, who is in 
(ticking for four diiys. but declar- Q^,.n,any for the war -crimes 
j  ed that if the bomk failed to ex- trials.'
I plode by 7 p. m. (1 p.e.s.) Friday Three ' retired members of the 
“we'U blow it up.’' i court. Chief Justice Hughes and

I ------- ----------- - v-' i Justices McReynolds and Roberts,
I / ■ I also have been designated honor-
New Sugar Stamp psubearers.

uSod. Th«y help wort PW >« PSM sboOt •

^ 'S^ndSorder of kldaor function P ^ h j  
polionooo naatUr U  r m i^  In yoor Moc^ it
mey«eowneedrohsel»«he.rhomn<^^M.
Ics sotBS, loos of pop sad osorty, ̂ ttlss  UP 
nishts, swdDlaiL pufloow under the eyet, 

F re< t^ ,or oesaty 
iS « ie e V M i iPnutias and hurains eon^ 
^ '3 S ^ f a ? t h e » b o » s t U ^  
f o o t  kUtMTB or blsddero .  ^

w it i  Aik F «ir  dractist for !><*«• 
Wltos •  ■Umnloot diurotic, u—dtoccyfu lly
by"ml5k)M itft W  40 ^ a ’e sWe 
happy reUef and hAp tho It vUse 
kidMy taboo fiueh out poiejaouo watts t t  
yoar Hood. Cot tawa’s Kilo.

Qualit 
Certified S< 

POTATOES
AND FERTILIZER 

At Reasonable Prices! 
Discouhtfi on Lots of Five 

or Moire Bags.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS 
Buckiand Tel. 7997

SCHULTZ & 
BOTTICELLO

Moving and Trucking
J

P. U. License To Do Inter, :̂ 
state Furniture’Movingy

PHONE 2-1588 or 8206 

Ashes and Waste Removed

J. Brunasge irom c ic ii\i\a , wm q„.X,**l|t 'rotion i
buy the food fog one Individual in | l iT L ^ o m e  valid^Mav 1 i
Europe, on a diet of 2,000 calories ; ^oka .Will .
a day! .̂whlch is the minimum for | /of ® »

X o  B<? V a l i t l  M . a y  I  ’ t snwvt Stsim, aM Msw  Sgartilt ta

health' 1 Ahnouhclng thia today.
At thU rate $6 Si month or $7zU »‘d coupon will

a year in additional food produc- i 
tion will be enough, Mr. Bruitdakc 
points out, to keep one person  ̂
alive, and 4-H Club membeis' 
throughout the stsite are , beina 
asked to gear their own program 
.to thls^goal.

An average home garden, 50x5 0 ’k.talned. In that case, 
feet, Mr. Brundage says, m tbe | !ugar stamp will be 
basis of carefully-kept 4-H C>ub j  Sdpt. 1. , , . .
records, will easily produce $72 | Spare Stamp* 49 Is in 
worth of food. Equivalent values i Book FoOr. as well as

OPA
ex-pirc

Aug, 31. Sugar Stamp 39. the last 
specifically labeled "sugar,’’ will 
expire April 30.

OPA said eiiat ofti the basis ot 
latest surveys it expects the pres-
ent sugar ration of five pounds 
every four months can be maln-

another 
validated

DEWTiB HATB
ioMHISHnS

Klwnilt *nfa awny, hsrfa 
fut bruihiSi. Juil pat yaar pUia w 
bridir in a tUfa at waltr. add a litlla 
kiMBilc. PraalaK Slaiaa. dit^raliaaa 
and drmara adara diadpaMr. Vaar tcalh 
aparkk liKa Mw. Atk raar dranM 
Ifaay far Kkaaltc. -

KLEENITE the Br u s h l e s s  W a y

Oat KLCCNITK today pt’ Qaiss’t  
l*k»raiRey mm4 all Araffiklfta

Auta Driving 
InstriicHon
Dual Control Car. 

Competent, Experienced
Instructor.

y-

Reynolds 
Driving School

Call East Hartford 8-0806 
Evenings

“ IF YOU WANT 
ANYTHINq,DONEr- 

WE’LL DO IT !”

Veterans
Hotisehold Service ~

Complete House Jobbers— 
Inside and Otitside Painting 
—Cleaning—W ^ing— Êtc.

44 Carol Drhta 
PHONE 2-098^

Plow ing 
larrowing

LANDSCAPING 

L A > m  GRADING

Edw. S^nkbeil
Carter St. ^ n e  7519

St

can be produced by club members 
with their poultry, dsiry, pig and 
lamb projects.

In a letter to country club ag-
ents outlining the program, Mr. 
Brundage estimated that the 75Q0 
club members In Connecticut can 
produce and conserve enough food 
to feed 14,000 people In the, Euro-
pean famine lands this year. Al-
though the figures are based on 
Europe, Mr. Brundage said they 
would apply to famine victims In 
Oriental countries where. If any-
thing, less money would be needed 
to buy ones person’s food.

■ I ■ 1.- -1 , ^
N. •

irrestal Names 
Aides From State

Ration
____  in the
special sugar ration books issued 
to veterSO* and as replacements.

To Resume Negotlstlona

New Haven, April. 25—(/Pi—Ne-
gotiations between the Connecti-
cut company and the AFL-union 
representing bus drivers, and mo- 
tdrmen will be resumed sometime 
next week, a union spokesman 
said last night. A meeting sched-
uled for yesterday was postponed 
because attorneys for the two 
groups were unable to be 'present.

FRESH
GOATS'MILK

? *
Delivered Daily!

Craw$hdw 
Goat Farm

Bolton
TELEPHONE 7053

SALE
LIV E  B A IT  A N D  . 

N IG H T p A W L E R S

29 Kerry St. /  _ Tel. 2-1770

Ho u s in g
SHORTAGE?

We. have 86 aonies tin t wilt 
be completed wtthlu the next 
90 to 120 days.

Prices will range from $7,300 
to S8.I00.  ̂ _

Hlnlmnm down payment of 
1150 for Veterans.

Live in yonr own home for the 
pfice of n rent.

EDWARDS & 
SCHWARZ

Real Estate and Insnranoe 
641 MAIn /s TRBET 

PHONE 4488

May Re-Examine 
Aguinaldb^s Case

..Manila. April 25.—/Pi—Emilio 
Agulnaldo, famed Filipino revolu-
tionary leader of the 1890s who 
urged General MarArthur to*yield 
to Japanese on Bataan, is await-
ing aiiaignmeiil a». a collalioia'- 
tionist next weejt but' his case 
may be re-examined.

Agulnaldo is lamonf seveial 
Xlantla promlnents ii^tluding 
Bishop Cesar. Maria Guerrero, 
highest Catholic prelats here dur-
ing the Japanese occupation—to 
be charged. The People’s court Is 
considering  ̂ however, the plea of 
Aguinaldo’s attorney that the 
complaint against the 76-year-old 
rebel be re-eiian)lned.

Waahingtlms*'''April 25—IP)—Sec-
retary of the. Navy Forreatal to-
day announced the ndmes of 58 
members ’’of the Navy’s Civilian 
Advisory committee, created to 
study wsys, of making Naval 
service.a mtore attractive and In-
teresting esfeer.

The committee members named 
include publishers, representatives 
of religion, education, recreation 
and \velfare orgnnlzationa as well 
as other , prominent citizens.

Forrestsl will hold''* his first 
meeting with about two score 
committee members aboard the 
aircraft carrier Tarawa In ' New 
■fArk .tomorrow and SaturOay.

Committee, mbmhers announced 
today included: Dr.. Elvin M. Jelll-, 
nek. professor oT applied physi- 
ologv. Yale university; R o^rt J. 
H. kiphuth. director of athletics. 
Yale university: Dr. Jahies L. 
McConaughty, Cornwall, Conn.; 
Samuel Meek, Doubling road, 
Ofeenwlch. Conn.; Edward G. 
Stei^en, Ridgefield, Conh.

North Methodist . 
/Club’s Meeting

R E Y M A N D E R ’S I
«N O raO  FOR 
r iK i:  FOOD”

mvy^riJ.fiNT. WINES — LIQUORS AND  BEER _

. CORNED BEEF AND  CABBAGE ’
. VEiMU CAOCIATOBE 

DELICIOUS STEAB8 A N D  BROILERS
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF THE; **SWlNG8TERf*

85-87 OAK STREET TE|JiPHONE ^23

DID YOU KNOWP.s.
. WINE

...  n iXED  WITH SODA OR GINGER
AND CHILLED WITH ICE CUBES ^ .

IS A  THIRST S.\TIiJFYING, TEMPING DRINKS ‘ 
WINES —  CORDIALS

- FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
417 Snnice Street . “ Cor. Spruce snd Biasell

Telephone 7723
---------------------— ------------- --------------------------------------------------------

The Foitv and Under Club of 
the Noith /Methodist church Will 
hold its meeting tomorrow eve- 
•niug .at' the Social I'ooms of the 
clmrcb aL 7:48. A_o6lored fllm Is 
to be .shown. The subject wUl be 
“*016 Great Silk Route—The Land 
of the “Mahgrajaha.** Thia la taken 
from the *rhaw Expedition from 
Paris to India. -

After the program and a brief 
business, meeting, there Will be a 
[social hour w ith. reffrsttosnta.

. . .

HARTFORD ROAD . 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

378 Hartford Foad ‘ Telephone 3813V ‘ '
When You’re Hungry . Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
e v e r y  DAY-̂

Wines . . . Beers . . . L iquors

A SP H A LT  S H IN G LES

210 LB. THICK BUTTS 
165 LB* DUTCH LAP 

RUBEROID

MANCHESTER LUMBER & FUEL 
COMPANY^

255 CENTER STi , > , DIAL 5145

PLOWING. . . . . . ;  HARROWING
. - V ■ ■_ . »•

Landscaping. . . .  . Lawn Grading
We Have a New Chain Saw for Cutting Down Trees 

) " V. . of Any Size.

718 V E R N O N  ST.

We now have a “Sew-
er Master*’ electrically 
powered sewer clean-
ing device that we can 
put / through your 
sewer and . guarantee 
ittobeeleaut
The electrically t»ro- 
pelled Cutting head 
foUows along the ŝide- 
walh of the pipe and 
cuts away all ̂ obstruc-
tion,' iiicluding .tree 
roots.
CARL NYGREN

Plumbing and Heating 
Expert Pump Installation 

and Repairing 
15 SOUTH STREET 

PHONE 8497

Notice
TEL. 6077

s t a t e l y  h o me  —  IDEAL FOR
CONVERSION

I ^ t a d  is B tead^tw  OR f t i y A  Awtp^ ^ ^ _ ^ » taaw
K Z m . thaw tateikally  coptyPad. g e a u a ij^
witeUiig drive te two garagte. aocqiMiiwdhtiag  w t a
Qroad opiKortwilty ter eratrol ••o e « ter Doctor*. lAwyero. oad 
DontUto ‘
Raifacloll.r Nultabir for co-upcrollve owi»rr*hlp for widr-awoko 
prufrwdoniil nirn.

For^Furlher DeUtils

Telephone Manchester 2-1503

CLARK REALTY
/ •;̂ ___, ! . CrrtlSrd iM lto r

'  N IN E  COOK S*rREET MANCHESTER GREEN

South Manchester Fire 

- District .

Special M ating -
Notice‘ lo hereby given to *H 

the legal voter* of the South Man- 
cheater Fir* Dlatrlct that a apa- 
dal matting of aaid IXatrict 

te  hald In Hoae Houae No. 3 
*t~S:00 P. M. (fc.8.T.), Wednat- 
day. May 1 ,194f, tor the foUowing 
purpbsei:

I. To take action in regard to 
appropriations for the pur-
chase of equipment and oth-
er'expenaea of the piatrlct 
for the Flacal year. .

U. To tea if tb* Oiririet will 
lay a tax to pay the Indeht- 
eitaeaa and expaniee at Uie 
platrlctlor th* Flfcal year, 

Bobort J. im lth ,, -  
Thomas J. Haaaatt, 
Many A . ScWeldge, 
Diatrict Ckjmmisaionera,

Dated at Manchester, Copn, 
thia 25th day of April. 1848, -

i/

' -.-J

V

By Stanley Cmte, State Director

■OMIoa Of Priaa Admlnlatratten

Prlc* control la certainly In iha’ 
n*wa ihaao daya aa it la boiaid 
to b* after th* action 'in 
ington laat weak. I ’ve had 
many Inquiriea naturally 
ing m* where we atand  ̂
the outcome wlU ba.

Let me aay thia . . .’’ It la too 
aoan to know wjiat the outoom* 
will be. There will naturally be a 
good deal more dlacuaaion of the 
terma of the extenalon o f the Price

good 
aak-

nd what

Itama among the misalng.
The majority of our clothing 

raanufacturera have been operat-
ing aucceaafuUy under MAP for 
quite a while now. OPA has made 
some adjuatmenta ihvtha first pro-
visions of the plan to ma|te aure 
that manufactunra can deliver 
itema under MAP at a good proflL

I' was intereatdd the other day, 
in checking over the operation of 
MAP, to learn that'good many 
maniifaeturera . . . between SO 
and 60 per cent . . . had been pro- 
ducing at prices that were aotual-Oontrol Act In Washington and, ------ .  ^---------------------------

untU tji* full dlacuaaion is Com-' ly below the average required un- 
^etad. and Anal action taken, no 
•one ean ‘pbsalbly know what the 
terms of the sxtchded Act will be.
1 think that there ia no doubt that 
throughout tha diacussions still to 
coms  ̂ thoss who a n  chargsd with 
making this serious decision will 
havs In mind the lasting effect It 
vrill have on the American people 
. . , every man, woman ahd child 
o f us, not only In the nsxt fsw 
months, but for year^ to come.

Msanwhlle, the - pressures that 
ws havs known throughout the 
past several years are still trying 
to get their bad work in. We can 
hold the Cost of living down only 
by contTnuing just 6s hard as ever 
to trj/to hold ft down. '

I  don’t mean the UPA alone 
when I  say that . . .  I  mean those 
of you who are business men and 
consumers and retailers and work-
ers and farmers V . . every one of
tUL /

^  Prieaa will not hold at thelf 
ceilings unless you continue, day 
by day, to check them as-you have 
in. the past . . . unless you refuse 
to pay above the legal ceilings; 
unless you who are yetallers re-
fute to sell above the legal ceil-
ings. Holding the line needs this 
help from you!

The M AP plan has also been in 
the nows, apd 1 suppose it’s natu-
ral that a good many questions 
on this should also have come to 
me recently. MAP stands for 
“ Maximum Average Price” plan 
. / . a fairly formidable title for 
a rather simple provision.

The purpose of the MAP plan 
la to try tb see to It that you find 

'more o f thoae low coat clothing 
items that have Just about disap-
peared from the market for Uie 
past few jreara. I  know what this 
has meant to women who have 
been looking for low and reason 
ably priced house dreasea, for ex 
anipla . . or to men looking- for
shirts and ahorts in the two-figure 
prices . . . and to parents trying 
to keep young children well dressed 
on a rbaaqnable budget.

I ’ve aaid before that the cloth-
ing Said la the on* where prices 
have been least well held, and that 
the fault for this lies In the hands 
both of the government agencies 
and of Induitry.

MAP Is an effort to correct this. 
What It means Is simply this . .
The manufacturer who sails high-
er priesid lines must also sell some 
^ower priced lines according to the 

proportions of low and high 
p rk ^  lines he sold in 1943. I 
don\^think that you're interested 
In th*v tochnlcalities of the plan 

but\it la substantially as I ’ve 
just said.

Thia ia teisrsVsnt manufacturers 
of clothing m m  concentrating ex-
clusively on tha^lgh-priced. hlgh- 
proflt linos, whicftvyrould mean that

der the MAP plan.
This then, ia what MAP is . ... 

an effort to return to the market 
adequate auppllea of the low cost 
cibthlng items that the majority 
of Americans want and need- 

• • •
I  waa talking with a man I  

know the other day, and Ite 
brought up one of the commeiita 
that haa become rather familiar 
to ua . . . There is a long delay, 
as he put It, in getting DPA ad- 
juathnenta or answers on adjust-
ment problems. I  don’t think that 
he would feel tte t if he talked 
with thr majority of our Connecti-
cut manufactutera who have aak- 
ed us for help in their pricing 
problems.

In most cases wnere this matter 
of delay comes up, I  have found 
that a manufacturer may date hla 
c6mplaint from the time when he 
first Inquired about an adjuatment 
. . . not from the much later time 
when he made his first filing, or 
he may not have given ua ade-
quate information aa to hTa costa 
and other business figures on 
which to base any judgment at ail.

Certain figures' are essential 
and we must have them in order 
to consider an application for a 
price adjustment . . . We can't 
base these on claims or guesses.

But it is often very, very hard 
to procure these figures Without a

FOI BBIIIIG FEET 
IT MI T IE BEAT!
PODOL FO O T R E LIE F
Don’t Wt your work nod plcoiuro matter 
from foot misory caoord from tiumino 
caUoOMO and aom. nehins fmL Yon Can 
cot fanmadUta nllof by aantly nasweinr 
ranr foot at badtima witb PODOL Foot 
Itoliof, tho crcaultoo, .tainleu, onti- 
orptlo ointnont! tmnr-whlte and plcoi- 
ont to ua. Tho rmolto or* not a dlitant 
promiM but foK ImmMlaUly. Gat a SOc 
iw A t  Wridon Uroc—J. W. Halo 

Carp.—Qaian'o Phannoo)-—Coater 
Pharaiaey, and aU good drat nr 
departmaat aloreo.

MANCHESTER E V E N II^  HERALD, MANCHESTER. COf^hf^ THURSDAY.
, ill ............ lll.il—... . >. I I. ~/l. ■! '  . —  M I--------

■ So , ....—...

A P R IL  25, 1^4»

lot of time-taking correspondence, 
although the necessity for thsm 
has bseh^mads clear from the 
start.:

We have'itaen abls In many 
cases whsiw manufacturers have 
given us the lidded figures at 
once, to make adjustments or de-
cisions iTi four to elgte days, ^ r  
overall record is a goad one ter 
promptness a ^  1 thinl^^teo*t of 
Connecticut Mdustry will

X

/
D O  Y O U  

N EED

M O N EY?
For Expanding or Improv-
ing Yonr Prnsent Biisincis, 
Or for Starting a Small 
B n s i i ^ !  ^

RATES AT 85.00 PER 
ANNUM PER 8100 

IN ADVANCE '
- A L S V

NEW CARS FINANCED 
' AT 84.00 PER ANNUM - 
PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
USED CARS FINANCED 

AT $6.00 PER ANNUM 
PER 8100 IN ADVANCE 
Or Money Loaned On the 

Car Yon Own.

Call
THE ALLIED FINANCBb| 

CORP.
Oaioa of ^

THE ALLEN REALTY 
COMPANY 

86 Pearl Street, Hartford 
ISO Gaetar Street, Maacbester 

TtelapiMiaat 
Hartford 1-1660

MaDebester 8105
WlWmaatle 105

S E C O N D ^ IfT  
Jig DWing Macldne^Opioratgn 

Coloring RootnUeJp, Finisnfug ftoom Help
We Win Teach Y o «!
SEE MR. KELLfel^/

a / ^ FmEMAN WANTED
SEE MR. BACHIOCHI 

Become Eligible For /
1. Good Regular Pay 6. Ro
2^ Holiday Pay .. /
X ^aeattoaa With P fig  ff.
4. Ulqlasuranee ^ahMa
X WadQg Slok Banadta ^  Shift DUtoraattal ^ T y '

AM^tlCAN DYEING CORPOHATION s
Bfata aad G n ^ lR a ., RoekvUle, Conn. Phoaa'ItacAnilla 10

If Dapendanta) 
,Wlth Cash

....................... '■r' ............................’ X- X
\

t
\

No Hol4 Up WH ^ You Haye 
Your Tires REC)U?P:

At Campbell’s

We hgya spare wheels with iires on. Drivo in amlWir- 
row ouV..wheals and leave yonrs. One day aerviOo! 
Have yourNi^res capped by. our Electric Weld process.

- 200 USED RECAPPED TIRER IN STOCK!

i.utd Supply
V  ̂ , TEL. 2-113929 BISSELL ST.

and Save!
•59

Protect Your 
Home From 

X. Lightning
Free astlmatea given on any 

building. Installation by traln^ 
men in accordance with Under- 
writera’ Requirements.

Richard V. Jackooii
/ T ay lo r S treet 

Triepbone M anchester 5886

SOFA and 
CHAIR

. and ap, aeeordlag to tabrie aelaclad.

• Wa Srl««
SamplM of 
Fabrics to 
YOUR 
Homs, "Noj 
OWiestiwi

a ONE WEEK 
OslivafY! Commectilm t'i L a rg a tr T d e f r j ’ R»uphol$t»r^  S t r i'k d t

M ocD O N ALD U P H O LSTERY C O .
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3 'TELEPHONE 2-4127

\

ht Saving ^AprH 29

C en v«n i«n t A b l v « r  — ‘ Fr«quDnt As Ev«r 
•b t M any Loaving T im «s A i «  D lfftrant
Ba sura to dieck the new leaving arid arrival times be-
fore planning your next Oreyhorind trip. You’ll find 
tbay’v *  j^am reviaad j t ^  ariouidi tp nstain to>p eonyen- 
tanc* ante the chSriga to'Dayli|(ht Saving.

iaevint Times $hewn l e law cm iastam Sfeinderd. 
Add Ona'How Far Doyflght Saving.

NORTHRQUiro TO iMMlrTON
Bits p. m. SiBi p. m. S>6I p. m. StlO n. m.
: ., l i :2 i  a. ns. 8:16 a. m. I i f l  a. as. '

SOUTHBOUND TO NBW TG IU I^r^ ' r  
11:51 a. ra. 1:48 p. m . 8:21 p. b l  ' 8:28 p. 6sr 

8:21p.m. 1:08 a. m. ^

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY t  
49SM8inSt. Tel.3M0

n 12

4; r f y h o u n d

X

\
\

\

X,

X-

ibtei

O s e i l i o i B t

1. ’ Should you report your tefephoh* "out-
ofordWT -

2. Should you go oheod and diol?

3. Should you wait until you hoar tho dial 
tons — then diol?

4. Should you hong up and try ogoin 
later? ‘

TRAWBERRIES

45
L-USCIOUS, SWEET 

ED-RIPE

ICECREAM

ASPA 
POTATO 
SPINACH 
PINEAPPLES 
CUCUMOERS 
ORANGK

CALIFOANIA L A ^ E /  •« A t  
ALL GREEN SPEARS iC  I  9  

M I W -U .S . N o .1 g n  A u g -  
whiis washsd 1 L A S  < 

NATIVE

-GROWN U  LBS i 
Pl^O-RlCAN 

L A I ^ 3 6 's EACH 
’SOUTH^Rt^Lsfge ^
Fane / WsxsU'G'c*'’

FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE 176'$

BIIIDSEYE CUT CBRI 
MIXED VEGETABLÊ ÔLD SEAL' PKG

12 OZ2

OLD HUNDRED 
ALL ELAVOIK

PINT o n e

Up fo March 15, 1946

A4P HAS EMPLOVEB 
16,864 VETERAIS
...msh & women who probity wssr 
the honorable diichaqje emblem.

JANE f u m

COLD POUND

CAKE cu’ 28*

YOUNG PLUMP g r a d e  A <•

ROASTING GRADE y  M Q t

4 T O S L B A V G .  La 4 u

^SXINLESS

T IID V C V C  CtSO Ado
I  U l l l l m  l  W  pounds-LA'VV & over-LA

CHICKENS 
FRANKFUNTS 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
SAUERKRAUT ..C*

PCED HAM or lO L O C N A  u 3 4 *

T SALT PORK .19*
LUNCHEON MEAFsro^M43‘

BIG FISH 
.VALUES!

FRESHEST OF 4 IM  
THE SE^N LB 1 9

FRESH CAPE \

mac ker el
f r esh CAUGHT

HADDOCK

\  t .1 2 ‘

\lT *
Try These

JVICES 
brlETTER 

NEALTHf

ORANGE AND 
MIQB CRAFEFRUIT

CrapofriltJNlet
OSANOtA' 

W l l t t  CSAPCFNI

OraigeJoice

‘ c‘ aV  t v  

*cV n*3 7 «

tCUTTURKEYS* «CUT CHICKENS
U ft  SXS A.C ,.73«

lonaSpinacii 
A&PSpiiiatli 
Cider Vinegar

12«NO 2 
CAN

CAN 
ANN PACE
PINT BOT 10*

•uncft LB 81<

TO MOIL. BAKE or FRY

Salad Mustard rLV.\%MS*

Leg! C*ch l(| 5 to •

‘ «  gc

wwgw ounetB
t s f l *  TO BROll>,4AKEei ERY

79*
Avorafo par aaundi . . Uflnarn *PPr->l>not<lv OQCfvingS 2oUneMiaeh IS tlO

In ln t ic t is  X
Avorafo par St

Wings 1̂  pounSt ra37* TO B ÎL or SAUTE 
la e k t tst9* Livers FOUND 47*
Livers orsaiita .found45* CfUets roR jjfw' ' 1.95*

.‘ t“« i L . 1 9 *Sibitts
roR;
STEW l s 33* la c^M ock a

2^?nŝ 21'IONA 6TRIN6 BEANS 
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 
A&P GULDEN SWEET CORN 
IDNAPEAS /Sn'IS'

£J,28‘

louCocra CAN
^HILU/’S .1^02 I J c 

WOIPCHICKEN NOODLE /CAN 1K|* 
ê ô oo .VECETABLE REgf I t OZ «  ttR 
d o ip  PHILLIP'S : CAN 14

Nectar Tea ' .̂*̂  34* 
Com 
Graham 
Premium

Snnfcrltje Cl.f ANSI A 3 CANS 14'

S h u L fio tt iu d i
SALTINES II ERAMAMS

32‘

rUAKER 
SUNNYFIEID 

CRACKERS
..NRC-̂  / 

CRACKERS 
NBC

2 iic'Y-rS* 

V il  20* 

ViS 19*
4 k

2 l-B A  A C  H 2 LB A A f  
‘ PKG W « r — I  PKG M  y : / ~  
1 U K g  16c  H ,1 L'l PKG l i e '

Rsiwsiit
, ^  Y fa T iM r *  X -

J. V fa a j, ^w— ■ X -  ~  bottor onwror. i
3. « s ! i ;

kain llflhton die to
4 , 41aalul«ly Vau w j^ J ^

oquipmont t y  muiting «  .„:lt imfiravo tlrfo*
* a S * *

’  phono larv lct for ovoryon#.

NORY SOAP

3 MEDIUM

CAKES

IVORYFLAKES

23L j j a

"Whpn A v a ilaJUa’*

IVORY $dAP

3 LARGE 1 }  
CAKES X : 5 P ^

”Whtn Avallabi***

^J|Whj^AvalUbla|^^

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

3 cakes 20*
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aetWitles of 
o f * 
in

stat imcnt in re- 
the coun- 

urfing 
I legls* 
House-accepi

t ^
a tdegram 
Ppeftident 

.-^eto OPA 
rtf the Senate 

amendments.
council was formed ^.,few 
I ago, McCarthy saldi to 
the Independent businsas- 

t the cosmtry behind a pro- 
rtve program which 4^1 r^  

the people's confidence in 
leadership.”  George C. 

 ̂jgeneral manager of the 
jioiSnUin networjt, Ogden, 
is nated. as president 

^yopenlng Meeting
croup la^boenlng a two-day 

^Ag here- tomoi^w with, OPA 
niniatiator Paul Porter listed 
a principal speaker>v 
feCarth/s statement w d : 
nd^ndent businessmen, are 

of the constant misreprS- 
ion of their views by. stt<  ̂
as the National Association 

nufacturers,'
■Ml how many businessmen 

oiganiaation represents, Mc- 
hy Udd a reporter: 
fa have representation in u  
$8. We are In the few bun- 
class now and growing rap- 
but I  don’t want to give any 
Sc membership figures at this

try snd of CJdngresa to hold what-
ever is left etf the price line.”

JBaaed on Wege Increases 
t lu o y  said that much of the 

nresaure “for destruction of price 
control ” i i  based on wage In- 
creaaes in mass production Indus-

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), ex- 
pressed the opinion to reporters 
today that OPA U losing out on 
e ffo iv  to betlaln one of Its prac- 
Uces—the majchi^m ayeraae price 
regulation. It W^deslgned to In- 
creeuM the pnpduothin of 
coat clothes.

Mrs. James A. R ^ ,  widow of 
_ senator and now head . of tnc 
Donnelly Garment Company in 
Kansas Oty. dealt what ’Taft, 
ternled the killing blow , to this 
regulatiim. . . .̂

“They tell me she knocked it 
out in the House, and 1 think she 
knocked it out here,” he said.

Mrs. Reed, in a spirited appear-
ance before the committee yestw- 
day—backed with an exhibit of 
scane cotton dresses which made 
women spectators gasp—testified: 

"This regulation has been in af-
fect 11 months supposedly to in-
crease the supply of low priced 
dresses. Actually it decreaws 
their supply.

“Under the maximum .average 
price regulation I am not permit-
ted io sell as many $6.95 to |14.95 
dresses as I could produce because 
I  cannot obtain sufficient material 
for I2.9S to 14.95 dresses to aver-
age out againfit the gfi.gfi to $14.95 
dresses.”

She added that never in 30, years 
has she seen in fhe stores “as poor 
quality, badly made dresses at as 
high prices as there are today.” 

Senator Hlckenlooper (R., Iowa) 
told a reporter he thought Mre- 
Reed has thoroughly demonstrate 
the economic unreasonaWenesS” 

of the regulation. >
Win Not Prpllot. Verdict 

Chairman WagpeT ip .. N. Y.) 
would not predict the verdict on 
the regulation when the committee 
gets down to recommending details 
of legislation. He added that "I 
gusH she did make a good a r^  
ment” “

Carey's appearance on the stand 
follows a rough gol^-over handed 
the OPA by the N.A.M., the United 
States Chamber of Ciimnverce and 
other business group wltnefwes in 
^ e  last few days.

The Chamber of Commerce yes 
terd^  balled for an end to price 
controls over everything but rents 
by October 31. It suggested that 
rent control be ended by next 
March 31. . .

Later, In a rkdio address. Sta-
bilisation Director Chester Bowles 
called upon the “ rank and file.pf 
buslnesa’ '̂ to repudiate “the lobby-
ing which varioiu mlnorltys.groupe 
who claim they speak for other 
businessmen have been ..^carrying 
on”  against price control."  ̂ Bowlba 
did not name any of the groups 
which he said have “whooped it up 
for inflation."

Prefabricatidp Spells Houses 
• Andx Spells Too

M ^ ^ to O p e n  
io h  o f F ix ing 

ieace Terms
(CoatliH 

whether disa|

Prom Page One) 

tmenis would pro-

D o c t o r  S a y s:
By WIlUam A. fTBrlea, M.tL 

Written for NBA Ssrvtce

f,

mote another era'irf power politics 
and spheres of inflo^ce.

I
X

This is one type sf pmfahrlcated home, shown here cempleted, thap' 
the Wyatt program hopes to eiico urage. /

told senators that "cet'
^dy Intereete” are out to 
Tpilcs controla His re- 

about^wsge increaeee wae 
in replY'to' a question by 

Tbbey (iVs.N. H.) hearing 
section of ( ^ y ' s  written 
sent which

is bring done tnbuUd up 
power through the

son of higher mil 
and through wage incr 

ig completely offset and pei^ 
more than offaet by the wild 

I Increases which sure bring 
permitted and engineered In 

"federal government today,” 
ggne Over Party PoUttoa 
and point Carey got into an 

jment' Wlth Senator MilUkln 
Colo.) cm whether party poU- 

I la involved.
He exchange took place at

_____of the Senate Banking
amtttoe on legiriation to ex- 

price controle a. year beyemd
sa

‘ Ckray said two Republican 
timbers of the House had re- 
erred publicly to the OPA act aa 

’Im eecmomlc narcotic. He Cited 
this In saying there Is in this 
■iwuntry "an aoonomlc monarchy 

Aiich makes its own lairs.” 
yiiiikin protested that a lot of 

^IMmocrate ib tha House had the 
tefijing aa the two Republlc- 

Carsy mentioned. The Sen- 
• argued that OPA is not a 

„  Jaan issue.
Carey said he regretted that

“ too many Republicani and too Hollywood—Paul Henreld wa» f.
Bbsny Democrats of the *kme  ̂Ilk | (Having his cello lesson, sum sum

By S. Burton Beatli 
>fBA Staff Oorreepondent 

Washington—There te a lot of 
dleilluslphment ahead for those 
who are counting upon the 850,000 ' 
prefabricated houses that msk« up ; 
more than a third of the 1946-47 
veterarm emergency-homing pro-
gram.

No responsible person questions 
that good prefabricated houses 
can be built. But experts point ; 
out a few factors that the home- i 
hunting public seldom Is told u>d 
does not seem to realize;

1. The American Standardi A*- 
soctation estimates tbat prbiab- 
ricated housing will find''Iterif in 
violation of the building codes of 
two out of every throe cities of

much as 50,000 population.
2. The whole subject of prefab- 

ricatlon involves a bitter contest 
between the American Federation 
of Labor,’ which includes mostnif 
the building craft workers, snd 
the Congress of Induetrlsl Or- 
^'hixatlons, which hopes by or-
ganizing prefabrication to break 
the AFL hold one home building 
In defease of its bread snd but-
ter. if for no othfr reason, the 
AFL will resist bitterly any code 
liberalization intended to facili-
tate .prefabrication.

3. Thla resistance to changes 
will extend even to that modifica-
tion of prefabrlcatlOu in wbicb 
lumber is cut to meaSU^ in the 
mills, so that carpenterS^on the 
site are employed merely a  ̂ ae- 
semblera.

4. Prefabricated housing is 
cheap. Some day, If mass produc

are', prepared to offer a one-bed-
room''home for aa lltU4 as $3500 
li>'.03. factory. One other offers 
two bedrooms for $4000 but has no 
one-bedroom modey 
, The quoted |Srte« on presently 
availsble prefabricated houses 
looks veiy reasonable. ^  some 
instshcek the ultimate odst of s 
small, klmple but liveable prej 
fab actually is not'high. But not 
always.

A  recent nCwe item from Larch- 
mont, N. Y., illustrates a number 
of reasons why conventional 
builders are more indignant than 
worried about Wyatt’s Interest 
in prefabcication.

Harold Kennedy bought a 90x 
nO-foot lot and paid 25 per cent 
down on the $4768 price of a 
seven-room prefab. ' f ^ t  looked 
cheap. But be had to instali hit 
own pldmbing, heating, electri-
city, etc. The building code for 
his locality was changed imme-
diately to ban his bouse. *1110 
City ' Fathers said thia was not 
because of prefabrication, but be-
cause the neighbors objected to a 
cheap house. Kennedy retorted 
that his "cheap house’’ >vould coat 
him $15,000 before he got through.
Bven today a pretty ^ o d  seven- 
room conventional house can be 
bUUt for less than $15,000, if 
WyXtt wlH grant the priorities, 

i^Ull Need Matoriala 
iFprturte’s purvey Indicateo that 

while the prefnbrlcator may be 
able to undersell a small custom '

' builder by as mqch as 20 to 30 per 
i ' esnt he can not ilnderseH the more ■ teet. 

efficient big operators.

Speed of cMistmctlOB being dem' 
onstrated above to «  Mg argument 
In favor of prefabs . .

. . . bat “sectionalized” building 
like this i^u-hat makes for .apee ,̂ 
and It Invoiiee an Intenmton oea-

Hollywood
t y  OOC HANDSAKBI

tlon can actually be achieved, it ;\T h e  principal argument ad 
may, become relatively Incxpen-  ̂ vaiwed in favor of prefabricatlnn, 

e.\But experts say today that, ; ^  emergency nieksurc, is
speeds.. It  is assumed,, that more 
houses 6tn be turned out with 

duties, riorc qulckl}^ 
through ihiefabtjiutlon t h a n  
through conveHtlofial methoda.
. It is contend^ also that pre-
fabs will make drain upon 
some critically scarge materials 
because they will use^-pthers not 
needed for convcntlonalXconstruc- 
tion. This Is true to a limited ex  ̂
tent. But in the price class. U)*t 
Wyatt Intends to cncourag^l5 
years of experimentation at a emt 
of millions of dollars h ^  aha 
no \materials better tean wood, 
plywood, and the very/lhlngs that 

' are scarcest now. Frefabs need

slve.XBut experts say today that, 
cubic fdot for cubic foot, it is no 
leas costly than conventional con-
struction. X

The W ^ t  Ounrantoe 
Mousing Bxpedlter Wilson H. 

Wyatt wants to use u p to $600;> 
000,000 to guaraiitec prefabrir 
cators against ioas in the produc- 
tk^ of houses that would sell, at 
ths factory, for not more than 
$3600 with one bedroom plus $500 
for each additional bedroom. T^e 
costa of land, transportation artd 
erection, add connecting with 
utilities, are extra.

A survey by Fortune' Magazine 
shows only two firnts with stand-
ing and demonstrated ability who

heating plants, bathti^, sewer 
pipes, radiators, pr  tpUch as con-
ventional houses da^

Scores of iu, entrepreneurs, 
ranging downw^d from the sen-
sational Hepty Kaiser, \bave 
showm an teterest in getting into 
tl̂ e huge Wyatt program, in whick
Uncle Sam will agree to take any 
prefabsT tbat conform to his re- 
qui^ments and that fail to find 
private buyers.

It will need most of them if an 
industry that, up to" the war had 
produced only about 10,000 units— 
and during the Whole war housing 
period turned out 6iUy about 200,- 
000. mostly of Infmor quality— 
^  going to build 650,900 perman-
ent. salable, prefabricate^ houses 
in 1947. . \

The' deputies \have W n  able to 
compromise few'^<rf the\dteputcd 
fundamental lasues\ln tnrir six 
months of dlscussloiiis but limio- 
matic sources said Hmlr wOfk 
served to “ clear away thq “ "de: 
brush” of detail and point up dif-
ferences for decision by their 
chiefs.

The greatest difficulty facing 
the foreign ministers was expect-
ed in reaching an agreement on 
the treaiy to end Italy’s nearly 
three years of "hand-to-tnouth ex-
istence.

Divided On Bneston Densande 
The four powers are divided ov-

er Russian reparation demands on 
Italy, on R u sh ’s desflre for con-
trol of Tripolitaiila, and on Soviet 
demands for bases In the Dode 
canons.

One of the thorniest problems, 
however, apparently had been eet- 
tied with announcement o f a vir-
tual accord on the touchy problem 
of the Italian-Yogoolav border In 
Vanesto-Giulla.
- It was believed that a four-pow-
er boundary commission which 
made an on-the-spot study of the 
latter problem would have its re-
port, with or without recommen-
dations, ready for submission to 
tb» ministers by Saturday or Mon 
day.

The nilnlsters are not sche^led 
to discuss treaties for BiHgarii 
Romania, Hungary and /FlnJ 
unUl after the Italian, pn ' 
have been disposed of, Opf^ Brit 
aln and R u a ^  wHl ,.riscuas the 
Irinnlsh treaty and '-France will 
not participate in discussions 
the other three.

One dlplqmetic source said it 
was en tlr^  possible that the Ital-
ian discussions might open the 
way to a general study of the 
Mediterranean, including the sta-
tus of the Strait of Gibraltar and 
the Dardanelles.
' Germany "Key to Peace”

At the request of France, 
French demands of intgmational- 
Ization of the Ruhr and detach-
ment of the Rhineland from Ger-
many have been placed on the 
agenda, Bidault declared that 
Ctormany was the "key to peace.

“ I f  we can agree on Germany, 
he told correspondents, “we can 
agree on other things In the 
world. I f We cannot agree on Ger-
many we shall not be Able to 
agree on anything else,”

The United States asked for 
elrimration of a treaty with Aus-
tria to “ regularize” that central 
Euroi^n country’s status.

I f  you are 'not ^ ^ It, this is  a 
gO ^ time to go in for a checkup.

1 wonder how many people sUU ^  . ̂  Is just the usuri fatigue 
, _ incident to the change of season,
talk uilphur and molasses as, av another matter, and the
spring tonic. For a long 'time this 'tonic for you is to get oqt
combination enjoyed an unusual in the open air and take a little 
reputation aa a blood pOrifler, but exercise, /
doubt is pow cast upon its value Our diets dp attention At
as the pYescripUan for what alto this Ume of yep , and as soon aa 
us St this time of year. possible we shoold eat more freah

We do need spring tonlch. but fruits and vegetabiM.  ̂
we have many which are far bet- Some of you hive ;^ad pro- 
ter for ue than sulphdr'and mo- longed respiratory InfCpuons this 
lasses.. .. year. This 1a espeMliy^ true of

The only proper medicXl use of children, for they mb^ sus; 
ibur today is aa an external cepUble than ere adults. x

asxiya in ' the treatment at skin 
dtseai^ Infections, ecabies, and 
Ice. ICHiTnever taken internally, 
iiait acts ai ,̂an irritant catl|artic 
t o t e «  how(

ThA molaaa^ part of the pro 
scripUOn to A '-^ e r e n t  matter. 
When sMpbur afM niolriuee en-
joyed its rtal vdgue. xdd-feishioned 
molasses wesNua^ in the mixture. 
Tkls was rich^\ta Ifon inrf vita-
mins, and, aa a rilfult. It dfikhave 
some value.
Foods Supply lr«n \

I f  we vriab to increaae the Iron 
in the diet today, we Cat euch 
food! as red meat, greefl vege- 
Ubles, whole wheat, egg yolk, 
carrots, and fruit.

The. vitamins which our fore-
fathers used to get out of old- 
faabloned molasees can now bd 
obtalniid from so many sources 
tb it IF'to not wise to depend upon 
hne food for them.

Do you need a spring" tonlcT

Slgnlflcant Buryvi - x
A few yea iy ago a hospltai^ 

made a stpdy o f the blood o f ' 
chUdren whd had repeated winter - 
Infection A/' Phyelclane found that 
many o(, them were actually ane-
mic, and instead of bring per-
mitted to wait for the blood - to 
regenerate in the natural way, 
they were given transfusions of 
whole blood before they were sent 
home. There was a surprising de- 
creeae In re^admtosione among 
ttapa after this was done.

'To light spring fever, get out- 
ricerciBe, and chahge your 

^.f^om the heavy foods of win-
ter m the lighter foods of spring. 
I f  you can possibly do so, put in 
a garden and grow your own 
ispring tonica,

A  good night’s rieep in a well 
ventilated room will prepare you 
for the new day and its responsi- 
bUlUes. A  good breakfast, arid a 
lighter luncn̂  will help.

About Town
The Alpina Society will hold Its 

10th anniversary dinner at the Vil-
la Louisa next Simday afternoon.

Ping pong teama from the Man-
chester YMCA and the Torrington 
YMCA will meet tonight In special 
single and double matchea at the 
local Y  starting at'fiSO.

Walter Rogowskt, 23, of 862, 
Adams street, was arrested last 
night for taking a motorcycle 
from the KroU Motors lot. Center 
and Adams streets, without the 
owner’s permission. H i was held 
in bond of $100 for hto appearance 
in Town Court Saturday morning.

The monthly meetmg of the 
Missionary Circle wiD be held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
Oustaf Anderson is program chair-
man and the theme will be "To-
gether Unjlcr the Southern Cross.” 
Mrf. Raymond Wogman will have 
chhrge of devotions. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Herbert Bengtson, 
chairman, Miss Ann and Mias 
Esther M. Johnsom -

F ire  Q uestions 
At Tow n C lerk

L o c a l  F is h e r m e n  I n -

q u i r e  I f  T h e y  G a n  V is i t  

P o n d s  a n d  L a k e s

Town Clerk SamSri J. Turking- 
ton has '^en besieged today with 
telephone calls from sportsmen, 
asking for information about pond 
and lake fishing in view of the 
closing of the woodlands through-
out the state due to the drought 

Clerk Turkln^on called the 
State F ish 'A  Game department 
uid was advised that if fishermen 
can reach any ppnd or- lake with-
out going through brush or wood-
land, directly from .a main road, 
they may continue to flah. Other-
wise the ban on fishing will be. ef-
fective until rescinded by executive 
order.

The order of Governor Baldwin 
last night closes all stream fishing 
for the time being due to the ex-
treme hazard existing in the 
woods and dried out fields.

' went out W do a job on OPA.'
■ He added that more Democrats 
voted for OPA without amqjid- 
menta than did Republicans.

"There are more Democrats In 
the House than.there are Repub- 
Ueaos, Pm eorry to eay,” remark-
ed MiUlkin.

Carey took several shots at the 
' National Association of Manufac-
turers, which opposes OPA and 
baa carried on an active campaign 

. against It.

C h i n ese R e ds H o l d 
So v i e ts 

S t i l l i l l D a i r e u
(Uonttnoed from Page One)

zum, so his wife Llsl (that’s jlght.
List, without a final e and pro-
nounced leez’l) showed me around 
their place.

“This to Paul’s workshop, . she 
said, opening a little side room Jn 
the farage. The place was a mess, 
the litter including scattered tools, 
wire, a color photo of the daheing

as'soon"as the Rusalans Withdrew, 
bril to call Associated P r ^  dispatch

_______  ^ r ic "  Hsid from  Peiping said that four planes
••N.AJd. has the worst 10 per the nuree sent to Harbin yedterday to evacu-

I cent o f the worst 10 per cent of Ltol. a ^  ate officials—the number was not
I the* amployrfx of the country, he whose sj^ech Is t o l^  z s an reported—found Communists had 
 ̂ sald.V - , w’s., p t a k e n  over the air fleld. The pilots

He agreed with Senator MitcheU the plumbing or the electric out- appeared, from the
1 (P., ^^ah.) that “ it Is unfortu- lets.” ,  ,  ,  air, to be In confusion. There were
Bate that the American people do • Ao deUlto.

[ not have the resQurtes of the The-Henreids, who have two Lieut. Gen. Chao Chla-Hsiang. 
NJt.M. to present Its case on price adopted daughters. Monica, 3. and chief of staff of the government’s 
controls.” Mlmi, 1, Iwught their two-story, northeastern command, said "The

No "Lack Of Propaganda” . tree-shaded mansion four years aeneiAlissimo (Chlang Kai-Shek) 
"1 haven't seen any lack of ago from Ite builder, Heni^ FondA fa very concerned about the sltua- 

toropaganda for OPA,” MlimUn After we had-finished our coffee tlon.” Chao flew to Peiping from 
ninartied. and cakes In the bixy msaslvely Chungking yesterday and expeet<

The House has voted to extend furnished living room, acroes a ed to proceed to Mukden.
OPA nine months but with amend- coffee table large enough to ac- Jorgensen further told Wilson 

t ,  ments which O PA ' sponsors call commodate a hrilcopter, Llsl said that Chinese olflcials In Harbin 
"crippling.l' she was sure'It would be all right had . hoped'the Russians would de

Ctorey noted that the N.A.M.’s for yg to go in and watch the cello lay their wlthdiAwal until gov- 
Antl-OPA campaign came at a lesson. * emm4nt troops could arrive. But
tm e when 1,600,000 mass produc-
tion workers- were on strike. He

000 experience Japanese troops 
and 40,000 Koreans bore the brunt 
of the flghUhg for the (Commun-
ists at both (Chanschun, the Man-
churian, lApltal. and Szepingkai. 
Coramiinlsls captured Changchun 
laaU week and forced the gqvem- 
nreht’a First Army lo by-pass 
Szeplngkai in its futile effort to 
save the national force at Chang-
chun. \

(Chao' asserted that the Com-
munists, lacking experience in

Officials charged with the funC' 
Uoning OT'. the conference an-
nounced theie would be two^ses- 
sipne dally—orie of the deputy for-
eign ministers liKtee morning to 
prepare the agenda for the min-
isters’ meeting in thC afternoon.

Newspapermen will not be per-
mitted to s'pproach Luxembourg 
palace where the sfessioHS are be-
ing held and the only oiflclBl hews 
of the conference be In osjo 
hr two-line commtiniquee which 

say that mpetinga were held.

commented:
"A  suspicious person' might de-J

garrison there Was too small ,-to 
assume control.

Communist leaders said sever*! _______ _ _____ _
dMrh«il'*^und 1 hays ago they would takp Harbin 1 positioiTal warfare, used Japanese 
dooroeu i -------------..................... ... I Koreans to defend their flrat

lines. He said his information came 
from captured JapanesA 

The general further said the 
Communists were using Japanese 
to construct concrete defenses 
along the Chengtu-Kungchnling 
line, 40 miles south of Changchun, 
where the First Army two days 
ago was reported battling .Com' 
m u^te In its attempt to reach 
the capital city.

Chao said government casua)- 
tles at Changchun exceeded 4,000, 
Including more than 2,000 clvll- 
lana, x

He said most national troops de 
fending the city were killed,- In-
cluding' Up Tenpu, commander of 
the Second regiment, and that 
Caien Oila-Caieng, commander of 
the Fourth -regimriit, was wouph*

In a paneled den, Henreld, a I the Soviets, mindful of earlier I ed end captured.  ̂ -.y’
handsome, Austrlan-bom (but now | criticism abroad when they d ^ j xn  official central news agency

Thomn^lenry
The funeral of Thomas Henry of 

Hiartford, ̂  a formej\resident and 
employee of the town^ghway de-
partment, was held from-the John 
B. Burke Funeral home, -Hari On- 
ter street, yesterday afternoim at 2 
o’clock. Mr.vHenry died Saturday 
at the McCook Memorial hospitaL 
Hartford. A

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church, 
offlotated at the service and con-
ducted committal services at the 
grave in East ceme^ry.

The bearers, all associates on the 
highway department, were: David 
Anderson, William 'Bitkin. Harry 
McVeigh and John McFarland. 
Burial was In Ftost cemetery. ■

. Public* R eco r ds
Warrantee Peeds

William F. Johnson, to Stephen 
J. Bates,' property on Margaret 
Road.

William F. Johnson to Joseph R. 
Levesque, property on Margaret 
Road.

F. Johnson to Levi 3.

Coiiipljai n W o m e n 
Bt^ing 'Ig n o r e d

(thntlriued frofii Page One)
V. -------- \ *

And the <3ommunlsts ah*I Ooopera- 
ttves, with' about ten x between 
tlum, oonfeired but ^without 
rea ^ n g  a decision. There are 466 
Diet seats, so the four would-hold 
h bare majority.-

Left-whig leaders of the Social 
Democrat paity gained support 
from newapi^iera and labor lead-
ers and in telegrams from 
throughout the country.

The Influential newspaper Asahl 
declared that the Soclaltotv were 
carrying the battle of the people 
against oldidlhe pbliticians. It 
urged the party not to compro- 
mtoe. . . X

Labor union .leaders qdopted a 
resolution urging jJie Socialists 
not-to parUdpate In any ’’reac-
tionary” cabinet 

There were reports .that the 
pco^A esperially^farmers, >vere

The Garibaldi Society will meet | 
Sunday At the Itallan-American 
Club on Eldrldge street. This to a 
postponed meeting from last Sun-
day.- The CJolombo' Society also 
meets at the same time and fol-
lowing the business meeting of 
both societies, a social gathering 
wUl be" held and refreshmenU 
served.

Bishop McMahon assembly, 
Xourth Degree. K. of C.. will meet 
at St. Bridget’s hall at 8:30 o’clock 
toni^t. Amendments to the by-
laws proposed at the March meet-
ing in Thimipsonville will come up 
for actlonX ■

-----The Princesa Restaurant and 
Bar announces tlw reappearance 
of Manchester’s popular mixolo-
gist, Tommy McOuri(ey, at this 
popular bar.

worth-ConjeU Poat. The American 
Legion, held a supper meeting'gt 
the Home last night.' A
meat loaf supper was served un-
der the'dlrecUon of W. Henry 
Weir,

Ch^ey^prop^rtjr'^dit ‘  Margiret | 
Road.

U. S.-naturallzed) giant 
creamed-coffee hair and

with layed their Manchurian evacua^n, di,p»tch from Mukden reported, 
long l.methodiCally went ahead with j j ja w r  Cfh^^ Chun-Mal and 30 o^i-

OPA had more than a casual In-
terest In .forcing the strikes.

"E very  inflationist in this coun' 
trj.” Carey continued, “ to now 
tryiilg to hide behind the wage in 
■ creases which have -been made, and 
to blaitte labor for the price In-
creases that he has. been, able to 
wheedle or bludgeon out of O PA 

” We refuse to be the whipping 
boy for this crime. -We refuse to 
be blamed for the efforis of the 
Department of Agriculture to get 
the prices up.

“we refuse to be blamed for the 
fqct that the civilian production 

VtMflnlntotration refuses to use Its 
powers to help get low priced pro-
duction out of the plants.-to pre-
vent hoarding and to stop black

hiU

markets.
"The pressure group conglomer- 

atkm of conxreseiMn on me 
uMch 
and whli

- In f the agency people

facing his Instructor, Gregory Al-| 
ler. Bach .supported a leaning, 
■pike’-tlpped cello.

Henreld is enviably cello-voiced I 
and as charining oTf the screen as I 
on.,ln "Deception,” a picture start-
ing soon, he is to 1̂  a concert j 
cellist. Aller comes in'every after-
noon for an hour’s lesson, and 1 
implored them now to g®̂  |
ahead.

• • •
“More veebratto," Aller urged I 

as they negotiated the scale' to-
gether. A  studio cellist who spent 
20 years with Damros^ in the 
New York symphony, h* to A bub-1 
blingly friendly little man with 
spectacles and a’key chain hooked, 
for some reason ymlch 1 did not | 
ascertain, tocIJif, fPtf, of his psnte. 

Henreld pursed hto lips and saw- 
cello made I

Mayor G 
er coverL  clde that the forces attacklngl boiderlng his mouth, sat their, Withdrawal preparations.

----  .  ------ 1 I - .1  Dane said most high
I Oiinese officials. Including the 
police chief, had left the city.
Harbin has only a small,'locslly- 
recrulted garrison which he said 
was not expected to make mote 
than a token flght, i f  that, against 

I the Comuntots.
The nearest government Army 

I to about 300 miles to ths south.
T h e  only disciplined force In the 
I Harbin area to an .estimated 20,000 
CommunlAte.

Jorgensen said Harbin was quiet1 under Russian administration a n d ___________
that such excessss as .occurred J 5 meeting of the National Asssm- 

Iwere “dtocouraged.” He reported fb ly would be postponed—a move 
more than, 100 Russian soldiers I which represented a ma^r wnew- 
were convicted of crimes, againit I Mon to the OoihmuntotA With 
civilians snd Shot in the Soviet’s I opposition parties, toe Communlm 
eight-month occupation. I had ***“ **^. *^2*

_ _ 1 He said there are about 60,0001 gates to the Ngnklng assenib^
to purely a rump committee ed determinedly. Hto cello made i„  Harbin. Most , o f untU tot ^ c h i^ a n  s t^ e  « d ^ .

rhito spends Its tone harry- not a aound—hto Dove was pu rp^- ^  viThlte Russians who sat-1 . In ̂ ^iUpklng. Secretory Hung
M agency people who feaUy ly greased with swp and psr*f«n

ler government officials at Chang' '̂ 
Chun “were interned by the Oom- 
munists. I t  said however that 
ra ltw ^ officials there were given 
Ruaiiian protection. (The dispatch 
did not explain whether toe raO- 
way executlvei were .Russian or 

[ Chinese. The railway to under 
jo i^  Blno-Sovlet control.)

With toe « Oommuntote demon- 
Btrating such strength in ManG|iu< 
ria, - Generalissimo Chlang Ku- 
Sbek' wsae reported ready to com-
promise to end toe civil war there.

The leporta came on toe heels 
of bU. announcement ttat the May

troversy and an Increasing dastre 
for a Socialist government to suc-
ceed resigned Premier Kijuro 
Shidehara’s non-partisan cabinet 

Some pMlticlans suggested the 
liberal and Progredsive > parties 
ahd 40 conservative independent I Diet members .mi$ht hand togetoc 

wlto to

S' L ega l N otices

UQCOB rEBMlT 
XOTICB o r  APrUCATIOW

'vThto It to sir* aottoe Uwt I, DAtriD 
“  I^ Y ; of m  BMt M»1b etreet. 

He,- Coen., hare filed an eppÛ - 
dated April $tod, IMi. with the 

Cotesalaeloo for a 
or Parmit for tha 
ille. liquor oa tha 
It Mato straat Sock
to ewaad hr DAVID

, ____ I Bast Main atraet
k Ceaa- and will ba eoeduet- 
EtVtinK VAT. of UB^ Boat 
je A  *S fekrifla. • Ooan:,' ae

•1^  -Z. B i s p D • r a t .
! # •  ■ "

playtag. “He hw P ^  revolution nearly SO Y^rx ^e poet-
A ie r  said. He boned only a week froir toe can-

tor silence— b̂ut 
with hto tutor’s 
an excellent ear, 
repeatedly urged... Henreld to 
spread hto string "fingers farther 
apeurt to keep hto left thumb down 
opt of the air and to get a little 
swing into hto body as if he .en' 
joyed playing.

Leaving, 1 asked Henreld 
whether te ’d continue hto cello-

£ho
as a child, thought a moment, 
emiled and made his answer. It 
was a decisive “No.”

Some were re e v e d  to s (Uto. n»mg told Aaao-

flaying after. the picture. Paul, 
vho Mbbled In piano and violin

Chocolate to cacao with the oil 
left in; cocoa is cacAo with the 

foU  talteh out..

during the Soviet occupation, 
these,'Marshal Malinovsky told 
Harbin Rusalrn.- In a farewell ad' 
dress last week-end;

"Some present here may miss 
the.friends they knew and be 
sorry, about i t  Tbs fact to. 
had to take a certain number of 
persons to Russia in order to re-
educate them becaiue they work 
ed anlnst Soviet interests.”

The original Soviet garrison in 
Harbin was lar|[e, -but had iiecn 
reduced stesdliy until only s 
small rear guard remained,.,- - 

‘  “  I, fCbao said that *i,-

dated Pleas Correspondent Fred 
HAmpAon and otKere toe commit-
tee was~ ritohing Itp* preparatory 
work. He said he expected toe 
Communist :party and Democratic 
league to name their delegates 
soon. Many delegates already have 
registered.

It  was not dear whether Hung 
had any official word from Chung-
king regarding the convening date 
Som? (^ungking source- specu

In Peiping,

jme Chungking source- specu-
lated yestei’day that the 'Assem-
bly—charged with approving 1 
new national -constitution—might 
be deli^fd until July. *

William F. Johnson to John H- 
Maydr, property on Margaret 
Road.

William F. Johnson to Edward 
F. Hairington, property on Hilliard 
street. ' '

William F. Johnson to Lawrilnce,- _  mrtfh

Wiiliam F. Johnson tp Henry J,
Rfordan, property on Margaret 
Road. '  '

Leslie Lockhart et al to Alexan-
der Jarvis, property on EkUson
Road. .... ,

Alexander Jaiwla to (jalvin D.
McCarthy et al, property on Edl 
son stfeet.

Alexander Jarvis to James O.
McCaw et al, property on Arvine 
Place.* , — ^

George L. Bessette to Nicholas 
Karick, property on Congress 
street

Nicholas Ksrick to Simon and 
Ahna Izlkcwlcx. property on Con 
gress street

Brae-Burn Realty Company to 
Thomas J. Regina, property on 
Foxcreft Drive.

William F. Johnson to Winston 
A. Dudley, property on Loomis 
ateeet. - .

C. Elmore Watkins to Doratn 
Shsinin, property on Lakewood
circle. ■ i . ____

Itarl J. Campbell to Annie M.
Powers, proi^rty on Btasell streeL 
. sidmund PiUard to Barnes Gor-

man, property on Porter street 
Wflltam F. Johnson to Alleii 8«>

Chpfch, ^ropwty on ^Lo^^  street

Mark Nishan Malawian of 
Hartfotd and Urtu Mary Merenino 
of 450 Mein street, MandiMter, 
applied for a' marriagS license In 
the town clerk’s office this after'

I noon.

position.
On the social fremt General Mac- 

Artour authorised toe Japanese 
governmdit to use 200,OPO,(>00 yen 
7918,588.383) of Its nAtlonal de-
fense fund for indigent relief.

The Jkpaneae still will have 
655,000,000 yen ($48,666,667) in 
the defense fund. MacArthur said 
they mlfdit transfer it, to toe gen 
end account If It were used for 
relief.

He added 48.subaldlariM of Mit-
sui Honaha to to* toitHcted Uat 
under hie ^ba teu  (family"monop-
olies) ban.

Thursday Store Hours: 
8:00 Ai M. to 6:00 P. M.
Pinehurst <
FRESH
MACKEREL^ Lb.

Haddock Fillets 
/ Steak Cod 

/ Cod in Pleco 
LOBSTERS 
Sliced

20c
Even Asswera Billy qaeatleBa^

Bismarck, N. D.-H8V - li ie  «  
ceptionist at toe news room in 
The Blemsrck Tribune tries to 
answer all toe (itieetions, even tins I 
Billy ones. 80 her answer was a 
pouts ”No” to toe two men whq, 
after trudglhg up a 'ong flght of 
■talra. asked: "la this toe base-1 
ment?” /-

Graduofe 
Staff Nurses 

Urgently 
Needed!

8-Hoar Shifts »  Fun or 
PSrtTime.

Added Salary 3 to 11 P. M.
-If- and

11 P. M. to T A. M. Shifts.
— -  Apply 
MISS FERGIJSON
Snpt. of Nurses 

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital

” PHONE 5181

HONORABLY DISCHARGED? 
THAT IS YOUR RIGHT TO OWN 

A JARVIS HOME!
BolMlaa hMMa tor vefiMnum 

iV rt a Job wtvstarted
le ttol eoMotMng we me gldo*

•lag to SeTsrt a Job we started qwmtbs a g »  M n g
fraiaed aese aad we wsaf yoa to
aad batb pa Sret Soer, *wo rmNna la ^ l a M  ■pMaIra Hal warm 
heatlag sjslsan sW bataee, aaleamHc bdf waiee. sapper a ^  b rp * 
p la ^ la g r  laaalaMaa. Lat 7t x IM  I L ' Netuag laeblag. 
Lai as s x p l^  tba partlealan el year G. L L«aa.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
6 DOVER ROAD

PHONRSt '4 l l t -T ^ | r -
16 A U P t S S W  8T.

FreshIy_Slic«
Wafer Thin 
DRIED BEEF,
% pound ... .

LOM GROTE ft WEIGEL 
Frankfurts 

 ̂ Polish Rings 
Liverwhrst 

PiSssed Ham 
VeilLoaf

AGAIN THIS W|:EK . . . 
we offer Small and' Medium 
Siae Turkeys, DuckV Ten-
der Fowl for Fricassee and 
Flying Chickens.

Come to Pinehurst for 
Choice Poultry, properly 
drawn or cut up ready for 
cooking . . .  we guarantee, 
satisfaction. ,

AT PINEHURST 
. THURSDAY 

Large Bunches Fresh
“a s p a r a g u s ,
Bunch w C

■ New Potatoes i 
Sweet Potajtoes 

Fresh Peas ,Green Beaijs 
‘ Crisp Golden Carrots 
New Bm ŝ  Peppers

Spinach . 
Radishes, - 
Rareripes,~ Bunch #  » V  

Pascal or White Celery , 
Cucumbers Watercress

Pepperidge Farm Bread 
Pepp^dge Farm

Seasoned Stuffing 
Arnold’s Bread and Rolta - 

Just I n . shipments of 
Paper Towels , 

Napkins ,
Toilet TisapiC 

Bulk Soap Powder 
' r -  ■. and . '

Hire’s Root Beet

Ji
r

•Ii'rAi'iiSiw

sun toe Dodgem 
Heed pitched the first iw hit,

, no run game in toe major leaguds 
this ecoaon last Tuesday afternoon 
agalnat the Boston Bmvas. Heed 
is a,memi>er of Leo Duroehem be- 
love^buma, the Brooklyn Dodg-
em.

The niheterpiece resulted In a 
celebmtloiKby Head’s Dodger 

'teammateb alter toe game aa well 
aa several hundred fans who were 
jubilant w h ^  toe loot out in toe 
ninth inning woe Yecordod.

Following the game Dixie Walk-
er stated to basebaU mportehi 
that Manager Billy Soqthwortb 
of the Braves employed u^erhand 
tactics to prevent Head from 
hurling a no hitter.

Welker, the people’s choice in 
^ a  land of the bums baaed his 
ya'm on tos fact that in the late- 
innlfigs of the game, Soutoworih 
gave his batters, signals to hit the 
cripple .pHch, with tha count three 
balls and ito, strikes. Usually with
toe count 8 Snd 0, a pitcher will 
groove toe next pitch if at all pos-
sible at least to -throw it In the 
strike zone. ' .

Mister Walker In Hiq statement 
forgot that the B i^sa  and 
Dodgem were playing major 
league baseball. It's smart 
strategy to try and outgiiesA ths 
opposing manager and pitcher. 
Southworth tried this In hopes of 
winning the game.

Giving the hit sign with the 
count three balls and no strikes 
is gopd baseball when It works. 
Walker claimed that the Braves 
didn’t  have a chance to edn, ss 
they trailed by five runs at the 
time.

In the American Lesgua the 
Washington Senstom *^exploded 
their big bate for six big runs in 
one inning to whip the Red Sox 
toe very same afternoon that 
Head tossed his Hall of Fame per-
formance. The Philadelphia Phil-

^Ues scored five runs in one fmme 
toe same day to further stmngto* 
•n toe stateiflent of Walker (that 
the Hmves didii’f  have a chance to 
win) to be nothing but cheap talk 
with no grounds. \

0ns base bit can Nto a lot of 
damage. Billy Bouthworth Is man-
aging a major league ball team 
and to crass up the opposition Is 
smart biMball. *

..TwOlght Leagus Ooesip 
We have tried to give local fans 

a better Idea of what to expect 
fronr. their favorite team in tie 
league during toe coming oeaaon. 
Only Rockville and Hamiltoh have 
been omitted . . eufflclent dope
was not available an^'^they -..are 
toe only teams that Jtavc not ^ecn 
workout . . Manager Jeff l^oelssh 
of toe Hill Billies claims he nas 
Johnny Urban signed, sealed and 
ready for an appearance when the 
Rockville entry makes their debut 
In the league. . . Rockville with 
Urban Chucking every game 'vould 
be a strong pennant contender . . . 
Marty Fagan, the slender Rock-
ville curve bailer is another stand-
out pitcher with toe Hill Billies. 
Should .Koelsch pick up a iew 
good sUckem, particularly In the 
outfield toe team may surprise 
many . , .  The Hamilton Props will 
be a combination of Aircraft snd 
Hamilton stars of other- years. 
Stan Kellis will do toe cattoing. 
for toe team wlto toe rest of the 
lineup unknown at this writing. 
Tuffy Vlot and Harry Beraardt 
are both back in Manchester and 
seem good bets for any one of the 
local teafis, Vlot is in a clasa by 
himself as a better wlto the hit 
and run algnikl on . . . Ancient .loe 
Zapatka has dfawn his Army dis-
charge after long- duty. Joe may 
have $ 'couple more, good years 
left . .... Charlie Varrick, another 
old timer will be with thp Grill. 
Several Twilight Lea^^  scouts 
have their eyes oh Ernie Moske, 
young high school pitohCr.

rown’s Garage at Y
-’IS ta n  S a s ie la  -a n d  J e r iry  

S m it h  L e a d  Y  C h a m p s  

J o  3 3  P i n  V i c t o r y  i n  

S p e c ia l  B e n e f i t  M a t ^

Chambers Movers, ,Y  'iBowUng 
L  ̂  g  u e . champions dsfssted 
Browhip Garage, West Sids Rqc 
kingpins, last night at tha Y al-
leys in a 'spselal sxblbltlon by 83 
pUu in a total pinfall match. All 
proceeds takto^ in ware turned 
over to toe Y ftbuL 

Stan Sasiela and Jerry Smith 
were the malnstaya in toe Movers 
attack with triples of 888 and 875 
rwq>ectlvoly while Jlnmiy Ponttl- 
lo’s 388 was high for Brown’s and 
sdso high for the match.

The Movers gained a 52 pin lead 
in the flret game and increased 
thla ‘ total by 10 more In toe sec-
ond. The Gsi^emen finally bit 
their stride In toe third gams snd 
won by 29 pins.

Ssslela’s 136 was high single, for 
toe match.

Following the match, Jerry 
Smith and Sasiela teamed up to 
whip Joe Blrtlea and Jim PontU- 
lo in a double match by 28 piM. 
Smith’s 408 triple Wae the margin 
of victory.

Brown’s Oarage
John PontUlo ..104 118 93—815
Brown ...............107 105 112—324
Smith .............110 120 121—351
Blrtlea ........,...102 123 130—855
Jim PonUUo*___ 185.118 135—888

Total ............558 584 591 1733
Chambers’ Movers 

Htlinakl ............124 104 121—349

U co n ns T r i u m p h  
O v e r M ass. St a t e

Stom, April 25—(ff)— T̂he Uni-
versity at Connecticut baseball 
team made twice aa many errors 
as toe Massachusetts State Col-
lege nine in tXe season’s first 
gams here yesterday, but also 
made twice as many runs, scoring 
a 10 to 6 victory.
* I t  was anybody’s ball game un-
til toe home half ipf toe fifth in-
ning when a single and two Massa-
chusetts State misefles loaded the 
bases for Connecticut, Albie Jor-
gensen, son of toe U-Conn presi'  ̂
dent, then, banged out a single 
that, scored three runs. Jorgensen 
himself romped home a moment 
later oo Vern Connell’s triple, and 
Connell scored toe Huskies’ fifth 
run of the inning oh an infield out.

Score by innings: '
Mass. Stete 200 110 010— 5 8 4 
Connecticut 210 250 OOx—10 12 8

Dowling, Yers (8) and Schufelt; 
Markiewics, Kovacs (5) and Veal.

front of Mrs. Dodge Sloone’s Mai^ 
of Harlem. Running the fastest 
five furlongs of toe meeting in 
59 1-5 apeemds, Miss Kimo paid 
$12.60.

Basil James, who rode the 
Hells Ally, also woni -aboard Mon 
Teak and Ayah’s Boy to complete' 
a consecutive triple and boost his 
pace-setting score for toC meet-
ing to 15 winners.

Chambers 
WMkowski 
Sasiela .. 
Smith

___ 116 128 100—344
___ 117 93 105—315

.............128 136 119—883

.......... .125 133 117—375

^ q ts l '

BirUes . 
PontUlo

Smith
Sasiela

............610 694 562 1766

STclsna Stable’s Spy Song, only 
winner a i^ng seven ' Kentucky 
Derby ellglbles performing yes-
terday, stepped six furlongs (over 
a sloppy track in 1:11 3-5 toitake 
an allowance test at KeenelaM.

Spy Song scored by three-qMr- 
ters of a length over Calumet 
farm’s High Shin, another Derby 
hopeful, and paid $2.80.

Winnars of featured races at 
other tracks yesterday:

A t Ha'vre 'de Grace—Shaffle, 
$11.70.

At B'lv Meadows—Wedding
Uall. $32.20,

At Narragansett— Colinova, 
$3.40.

DouUes
.............156 135 93—384

.108 105 116—324

708
.......... .127 137 144—408

.........104 125 99—828

736

New York—Tony, -Pelldhe, 143, 
New York, outpointed Freddy Ad- 
deo, 146, Brooklyn, 10:

Lo c a l Sport 
Chattel^

The Nutmsg C o lo ^  Club of 
Hartford are looking'for softball 
bookings with locu teams. In-
terested managers may contact 
OUver Jones, 64 H Bellevue 
Square, Hartford for further in-
formation.

The annuail ConnpeUcut Relays 
will be held St toe University oP 
Connecticut Ssturdi^. Manchester 
High will be among toe many 
scholastic teanu In action.

All local eyes will be focused on 
little Bob McKinney, Coach l^te 
Wigren's sensational runner. The 
locals as a whole stand a fine 
chance of copping the meet. It will 
be toe team’s first outdoor 6om 
petition meet.

The Polish Americans will prac-
tice Sunday morning at the West 
Side Oval at 10 o’clock. The Props 
have the field In toe afternoon.

The Hamilton Props, Twi 
League member, are looking for a 
game with a local team* for Sun-
day, May 19 at toe West Side 
Oval. Interested teams may con-
tact George Casey, 26 Island road, 
Windsor.

Jerry Smith and Stan Sssfela 
teamed tip to whip Joe Birtles and 
Jim PontUlo in a doubles match 
last night at the Y  by 28 pins. 
Smith roiled a fine 408 triple while 
Birtles scored a 384 three string.

Browns’ Garage and the All 
Manchester team will roll tonight 
at 8 o’clock at Murphey's Alleys.

L a st  N i g h t  ’« F i g h ts

Sp o r ts R o u n d u p
By Hugh Funerton, f t .  -<>floor 

Besir Mountain, N. Y „ April 85— !*$•” 
(g ^ Y o u ’d hardly expect to fitfd a 1 
heavyweight '  fighter’s training 
camp in this sehai-sccluded spot. 
that la Habit to be overrun with 
kids or holiday seekers from Man-, 
iflattan at any given moment . . .1 
But Bruce Woodcock, British 
heavyweight champion, and his 
msnsgs|v Tom Hurst, esn scstier 
original^ ideas about training

isn’t toers. It't disconccTt-

Rookie Gaitcher Shinei 
In/Win Over

BadOiaea
The Brltpn’a one complaint

im s ; unload - Power
yallay he can’t find a place to do I In Trouncing' BoSOX;
his roadwork without running 
act-oss signs saying: ”Thls is 
where the British were j^fested.'

ideas about 
around as freely as they scatter 
their "hahehes” and maybe thia is 
one of them . . , Woodcock does 
his heavy training abo.ut 5 p. m., 
instead of several hours earlier as 
most boxers do. He got the habit 
during toe war when he woa work-
ing in a factory and couldn’t train 
•arller and now Hurst doeahljt see 
any reason for altering tost ifuut- 
in* . . . "And l̂ U tell you what,”  
Tom adds. " I f  we stay around here 
during the summer I'U have him 
train at nigt(t. There’s no use tiu- 
Ing up his energy during the hot-
test part of the day.”

High Flier
Woodcock not only is the first 

British heavyweight .to invade 
these shores since Tommy Farr 
came over in 1938, but he’s toe 
first who over flew across toe 
ocean to fight. Hurst is enthusias-
tic over the results . . . “ It  only 
took us nlpe hours," he says. "On 
a boat it would take five days 
knd then the boy would need a 
week more to .get rid of his ssa 
legs. That might not seem very 
important, but when a fighter 
counts on putting his foot on a 
certain place on the floor in mak-
ing a punch and then finds toe

“Hi say,” asks Brace, “Didn't 
we ever give them , .

Getting Ahead

D o d g e m

C a r d in a l i

The Yankeos ^Larry MacPhail 
claims that if he bate’t been' a 
duck hunter. Ed Head might nev-
er have pitched that no-Mt game 
for toe Dodgers , ; . Seems Larry 
went duck huntiqg in Louisiana 
when he was Dodgers’ boss a few 
years ago And bwisme acquainted 
wlto the President of toe Abbe-
ville Evangeline League club . . . 
Later toe Abbeville man called to 
offer him first crack at a k|.d pit-
cher who had complied an amaxing 
record ko Larry bought Head for 
$8,500 and a couple of castoff play- 
eih . . . ' “The fellow nearly over-
sold himself,”  sajTS Larry,'” Wben 
he told me Head could pitch-left- 
handed aa well aa right-handed.” 

Dot’s . AIL Brothers 
Greenville, S. C., friends of 

shoeless Joe Jackson contemplate 
an appeal to Commissioner Happy 
“  idler to -Chanf reinstate Joe in the
good graces o f organfned baseball. 
Jackson, nearly 58 years old, main-
tains he was innocent at any 
wrongdoing in toe 1919 Black Sdx 
affair , . Davey O'Brien may 
leave toe FBI flat n«ct fall to re-
turn to pro footbaM, but he won’t 
be back with hia old club, Phila-
delphia.

Ernie Noske to“'Face 
* Bristol in Opener

V e t e r a f iy

By The Associated Press
Providence, R. I.—Tony Owta, 

129 1-3, Woonsocket, R. I., 'but- 
pointed Timothy J’Buddy” , Hayes, 
128 1-2, Bo.ston, 10. I

Binghamton, N. Y.—Vlnnl
■Vines, 159 3-4, Schenectady, out-
pointed Sam Baroudi, 160, Akron,

I 8* *

H u r l e r  D r a w s  

M o f im l  A s s ig n i i i e i i t  in  

C G lL  G a m e  a t  B e l l  

T o w n  T o m o r r o w  a t  4

T

R a c i n g  N a t es
By The Associated Press ̂  
It  may take William HeUs a 

long time to get back the $66,000 
he paid for Pericles but Miss Kimo, 
4 two-year-old filly who cost the 
Louisiana sportsman $4,700 as a 
yearling, already has returned a 
neat profit.

Miss Kimo romped home first In 
toe 87th Rosdale Stakes at Ja-
maica yesterday, taking $9,925 in

Srize money. Having won 91.890
y capturing her only two pre-

vious starts in New gleans, her 
earnings now total 911>815.

The Greentree /Stable’e Tea 
Olive missed to«''^ctory by only 
a nose, finishing three lengths in

Mrs. R. D. Patterson’s Alwor^. 
who will be shipped to ChurchH) 
Downs to run in  ̂the Kentucky 
Derby, turned in a sparkling work-
out at Jamaica yesterday when he 
went a mile in 1:88 2-5, easing up 
an additional furlong in 1:51 3-5.

Another probable . starter for 
Saturd«y’s $20,000 Chesapeake at 
Havre de Grace Joined the list 
jrcsterday. when 'Trainer R. E. 
Potts of tit^ Bomar Stable said he 
planned to ran Bill Ross, a son of 
Display and Beth Bon. Jockey 
Robert (Red) Howell has beqn en-
gaged to handle the Bomar colt.

Ted Atkinson has been engaged 
to ride Vera B. Bragg's Proof Coll
in the Excelsior at Jamaica Sat-
urday. Paul Scbmidl will have 
the leg up on Olympic Zenith 
while Conn McCreary will pilot 
Sguaro.. * .
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By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York, April 23— (NEA) — 
Even when he had the magnetic 
Jack Dempsey in the gay and gid-

Veteran righthander Ernie 
Noake will be Coach 'Tom Kelley’s 
starting moundsman tomorrow 
afternoon when Manchester f lig b  
launches a 16 game schedule | 
against Bristol High at Muzzy I 
Field. Bristol. The first pitch is ' 
scheduled, for 4 o’clock.

Noske came along fa.st last 
year and was the most effective 
pitcher on the* Red and' White 
staff. In practice sessions to 

blonde hiirler has been 
effective with a fine assortment

_____  . -* j of hooks dominating his delivery.
\  ■ I Coach Kelley will start Norm

ty. On the', occasions where ' Beauregard, Roger Pitkin and
Smoky Joe woiikl^havc to circum-1 Johnny Martin in the outfield. All 
vgnt. he has never.been any help ! three pci^ormed with the Legion

C o u n ir y  G u b  N o t e s

R o u t  P h i l s ,  

i r d in a ls  E t lg e  R e d s

B o x in g Business B o om ing 
With Uncle s iik e a t H e a d

Bruno Bycbolski ohd Johnny 
Folkoj^ki, operators of tha con-
cession stand on toe.course have 
improved their facUiUea for the 
season. Electricity has been con-
nected with the stand and hot 
dogs and coffee will be served on 
a better basis than befora.

to the tub thumpers\
‘Freddie Mills ia j'uqt s llght-

m me gay ana heavy weight. ’̂ said he, returning
dy 1920s, Tex Rlckjrd took time ! from England, and to w in g  pros-
out for hallyboo.
' Bitsiness is so good today, how- ; 
e i^ , that Mike Jacobs isn’t at all 
concerned about the beating of 
the drums for the return meeting 
of. Joe Louis and Billy Conn at-| 
Yankee Stadium, June 19—and at 
a record $100 top.

Uncle Mike, with a fat radio  ̂
contract, is stuffing the Madison ' 
Square Garden schedule right up 
to within five nights of the big 
number, and will also.show week-
ly at the old St. Nicholas Arens, 
a bit farther up on the west side.

With the circus out of the Gac- 
den, Bruce Woodcock and Tamt 
Mauriello resume the firing in the 
Eighth Avenue amphitheater. May 
.13. Bbb Montgomery and Allle 
Stols scrap for the New York 
version of the lightweight leader-
ship on the 17th, and 'a show yet 
to be arranged will have the 
boards tn between that and toe 
second edition o f  Johnny Greco 
and Beau Jack on the 81st. Willis 
Psp aad Ssl Bsrtolo will attempt 
to redues tha fsathsrwsight 
champions to a total o f one, June 
7. and Chuck Tajdor of Pittsburgh 
and Tony Janirs, the- young 
Youngstown Kxiter, come tn on 
the 14th. ’

pective million-doHsr Interna'tJonal 
attraptlon.out the window. ^’He 
throws his left like <^rl HubbOU 
threw his screwball, and without' 
nearly as much on It.”

There wlU bs a Mt mote noise 
about Louis and Oonn now that 
the challenger has returned to 
Work at Greenwood Lake, N. J.. 
and with the duunpion due to box 
at his favorite Pompton Lakes, 
llhe Brown Bomber’s early pte-' 
paration at West Baden, Ind., was 
confined to roadwork and golf. No-
body can to t  overly excited about

But wait until: the so-called ex-
perts get to pounding typewriters 
on toe boxing and condition of the 
warriors.-' More kokum comes out 
of a fighter’s  training camp than 
Any other place In spotts.

(Jonn, on the cocky aide, makes 
for interasting: copy, while Louis 
gets there with fortlulgbt hones-

Hls fighting Lou Nova made no 
sense to Louis, who will Indorse 
nothing he does not do, doeeli't 
like or btoeve In. When a boxing 
writer offered him $1000 to sty 
how much h* enjoyed a cigar, 
Louis ex'plslned that he didn’t 
smoke. When a photographer ask-
ed him to pose eating a piece of 
watermelon, he said he didn’t care 
for watermelon. \

.Yet when Someone suggested 
aA okeh on a children’s cathartic, 

t it without the^, slightest 
ncy.
at do you know about chil-

dren’s'; cathartic?” demand^. bis 
amazed; triUner, “ you never took 
that kl
“Ym  I'^did," countered Louie, 

“ my motoer often made me ta^e.lt 
when I  Wes a kid, but I  never cried 
for It.”

last year while the first named 
two, are veterans, Beauregard 
In adidition doubles as a pitcher.

The inner defense is headed by 
Captain EQ Brown at first, Leo 
McCluskey and Bob Clifford at 
second and short respectively and 
Jimmy McCurry on third. All 
but McCluskey were regulars last 
yfe(ir. Al Klein, a regular second 
sacker last year will be out of the 
llncufvTor some time after an ap- 
pendlcfUs operation. > 

BernieNAiignst will start behind 
the plate With Bill Kittle ready to 
step In 'wheriNneeded.

The contest';^ against Toi^my 
Monnhan's Bell 'Townei's be 
the first in the (3<?IL for each 
team. Bristol has, placed and 
tost their only provtoO^ktart. TM  
locals were inapressive in holding 
a fine Alumni team, to a '6  ag tie 
game last Thursdg^, k’

Following tomorrow afternoon’s 
game, the locals will rejnrn h ^ e  
Monday and face CheoCy Tech at, 
Mt. Nfcbo. '/■

In addition (he boys at 
stand have installed a radio w' 
golfers may not only stop 
bite to eat and a tonic but. to re- ̂  
ceive the daily baseball scores. y> |

Caddies at the club have b4en 
segregated into two grotK>fc"nie 
better boys are classilM Grade A 
and get better work wtille boys

By Joe RIetoler 
Associated PretiB Spprts Writer 

/'Unless all signs fslli young John 
Sherman Lollar, CTIeveland’s rookie 
backstop appears headed for ma-
jor league stardom. Lollar was toe 
big reason for Manager Lou ^ u -  
dreau's decision to rest* Frankie 
Hayes after the veterrr. catcher 
had extended hjs * record-breaking 
consecutive game streak to 312.

The soft-spoken 21-year-old na-
tive of Fayetteville,. Ark., follow-
ed his own recipe yesterday when 
In his first starting role with the 
Indians, he doubled with the bases 
loaded to clear the sacks, high-
lighting a five-run eighth Inning 
rally which rave the Tribe a 5-? 
victory over The 'St. Louis BrownA 

Lollar began his professional 
career in just About the same man-
ner. I t  was in the 1944 Interna-
tional League opeher that Lollar, 
then making his debut with the 
Baltimore Orioles, smashed a hom-
er with the bases ~loaded In his 
first pro game.

The six-foot, 180-pound receiver 
went on to become the league’s 
batting bhampton and Most Val-
uable player the following year 
and was sold at toe dose of last 
season to the Indiana for a work-
ing agreement price at $10,000.

In ̂ addition to hia double yes-
terday, Lollar smacked a single in 
three official tripe to the plate 
and handled the slants of Charles 
(Red) Embree, his old Baltimore 
battery mate, perfectly. He ac-
cepted nine chances cleanly in-
cluding two assists.

The victory, while advancing 
the Indians’ won and lost record 
to an even .600 failed to advance 
them from their fourth place 
siUoQ behind the New York Yi 
kera, Detroit and the Boston,
Sox. /

The Yankees moved (lito 
disputed possession of 
in the America's Leogiib by 
ptfig toe Red Sox ̂ 2 -5  /6a toq 
wings of a 15-hit A ttax^ against 
five Bosox huHerA. Ta r Hughson 
and Ted WllUumi, a f i w  o f Hub 
favoritea, djsappo^Fted a nssr 
recobd crown of $fi,M8 who saw 
the Sm d r^  trate Rrst to third 
place, /

HoeMsoii,' /keeMng bis' third 
s tra i^ t trimmh, failed io  last 
five Inninra and was charged,wtto 

defqi^ WilliitBu was rouxA 
en he g rp i^ ed  into 

suceqSMve double p la ^  after pol- 
400-foot triple In the fourth

’ ’̂ S T A A / O_______ _
Amerleaa Laagaa

New York 12, Boston 6.  ̂
Washington 4. Phllsoslphia 
ClevelaHd 6, St. Louis 1.
(Only games schsdulsd).

Nstloaai Le4f«s V? 
Boston 10, New Yoriii 7. 
Brooklyn 11, PhitsdsiphiS'|.
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 8. 

Standlags 
Amertean League

W L  Pot.
New Y o r k .......... 7 2 .77*
Detroit ............ 6 2 .714 If?
Boston ............ 6 3 .667 >1:
(TIeveland ......... 3 2 .600 8 ^
St. Louis ........ .3 4 .429 8
Washington . . . .3  6 .333 4!
Chicago 2 5-' .286 4
Philadelphia ___ 2 7 ’ .222 5

National League
St. Louis
Brooklyn .......7  1
CITiicago . . . . . .  .,4 3
Boston ..-<>....4 4
New Y o r k .........3 5
Pittsburgh . . . .3  5
Philadelphia.......2 6
Cincinnati ......... 2 7

-' Today’s Games 
American League 

New York at Boston 
(0-0) ya Dobson ( 1-0).

Philadelphia at WashI 
Vaughan (0-0) vs. N igg^  

Chicago at -Clevef 
(1-0) va Reynolds lf-0 

Detroit at S t t«ouia»;Newl 
(2-0)

.875 
375 — ; 
.571' 2̂  
.5<f0 8 
.8'i6 4 
.375 4 
.259 » '  
.222

(O-IN
Lopat

Boston 
vs. Kenn 

Brookly, 
man 

S t

<!-•)

’ensbsrgsr (fi-1).
Pittsburgh— 
zslmaa ( 1-0). 
t Chlcsgo—Wslton< 

BoTOwy

run and thiue runs bi 
paced toe Dodgsr attack. 

The Redbiids won thsfr 
stndcht'8-8 gu4M tiuuk tt 
ctnnatl Rods, wttk fits*
again driving In ton

r Howie PoUet
blomt

who are not on the balV are listed 
in toe Grade B group./

Not enough fine qmnpllments can 
be paid , Mel Lucas, new greens- 
keeper At toe club for bis fine work.

Del S t John has been acclaimed 
by many as the best putter among 
toe mcnvMrs of toe club.

V  -------- ■It has been rumored around,the 
clu^that St. John was seen carry- 
i i ^  his putting and low /Scoring 
ball to church recently, l i  it true 
Del? ' /

Brooklyn and the 'S t  
Cardinals continued toelr m( 
battle for first place tn the Nav 
tlonal League as each team won 
its seventh straight after bowing 
in the season's opener. Tlie Dodgers 
routed the Philadelphia Philsi 11-3, 
for their 12th consecutive win in 
Shibe Park. The Phils dropper' all 
11 games to the Dodgers on totlr 
home field last . year. Rookie Carl 
Furillo, with four hits including a

Southpaw
tagged for nias safe 
c i^ te d  with U  
o f tha ssaseu.

Ita s tt (Rto> 
aMSIa at ths 
msd tlw Bnii

nlus-hitter tu 
burgh Pimtss to a  
over t te  N attau ri^

S d M  l a ' ^  udaali 
Ms slglfili $ ■ * «  sh
3̂ 8 desdlodc.

Bouton’s
tostr hiUesB efforts 
l y u ^  Hsafi «a  
tng Ifsw Tetk
for 14
luBw nna.hsr
ftov Saadsfa to ounuto toe 1 
GhotoidMuuk.

Held ̂ rorelesa for ito to  ma 
WSSnlllgDUU S BUUatofU lUtoM 
four raas la toelf . half a f 
eighth to euuroaAaa a  1-fi fia 
and defaat tha 
letiea 4-X

D A IL Y  THRU MAY 25
THE

Pro Ben Roman, the buslsst man 
at toe club, has devoted much 
time this spring in tesching young-
sters the flnqr points of the game.

A  match that,-many members 
'^^uld like to set woulu pit Ben 

Riman against Holly Mandly. It 
is A, little early for a big match 
but 0(1 the other hand it would be 

athletic contept game in America a fine xmatch to start toe- club 
takes its n ^ e  from the shape of events off for toe seasoa. 

resembling a bishop’s

Named AHer Stick 
New York-7*Lacrosse, oldest

SATURFAV’S rtA T tm t
SPRING NANDICAP

«s» 67tSO O  AMSS
rLM.rMr.OMk amt UpwaH-tn ta thaft

ORANDSTAND SOa ■ CLUIMOU8I  $1 to ia d .
tpetiei Trsh $starto|t 6sh filreet is Wsth

tv. Walaibanr IMP AJL L*. Maaahailaf lIlH AJI.
wmCIaae i i i u mIfow MMIa lOilSAJI. Palaaa . l2iU?J«. 

HwliarS lOsM AM. A>. OraMa ' lAt fM . 
Aalaia aaae aa saMlhla aSat iaM tVM

N A R R A G A N S E T T  P A R K

Lo^ls Is first to admit It when 
he is wrong. Weeks before the 
first Max Scbmelthg fight, I  sat 
w ith'^m ikt a ball gams in Cleve-
land. probing for his ideas of toe 
German. ’

"He can’t flght,”  remarked tk* 
poker-faced Louis. /

" It  was a good leasoA”  .XaniIs 
told me in the dressing room aftor, 
with all toe breaks goihfi against 
him, he was knocked out In toe 
I 2to. ”I  held him tod cheaply.”  

Louis stood 'corrected, whtto 
was Just too badfor Herr Schmel.* 
ing the next Unie out 

BecauAe> he baa been so honest, 
people believe Joe Louis Whsn he 
Mys BiUy Oonn was toe toughest 
opponent be ever tackled, even 
tobufh hia eagerness for toe en-
core makes some euspect that toe 
Brown Boipher feele he can attend 
to toe.toore pueh quicker, thle 
trip.

the stick 
crozier. -

Camden, N. J.—Aaron , 'I’erry, 
160./'Washington, stopped Billy 
Fjftone. 148 1-4, Philadelphia, 6.

Could Dus It In BneehnU '
Philadelphi4\^ Ben Oiapman, 

manager of toe PhllUes, is an am-
bidextrous bowlsr, averaging 180 
with his right 165 Wito.lM le ft

Jimmy :0 ’Leary Elected 
Head o f Local Umpires

J ^ e  l^ to e s te r  chapter ^ ^  number of iteme tn 
Eastern Bonrd of Umpires held' that they will aid the urn-
toelr Initial meeting of toe season pires, players and faniTby Impnnku. 
last night nt toe Bast Side Rec. i U** efficiency in handling the

gamen
At toe request o i toe TwiUght 

League offlcudk toe board .. <Ue-

Does Your CAR 
NeeiiA  

J o b ?

The foUowtng new officers were 
eleotod to r ton ooiaing_year: Pres-
ident Jim Q’Lenry; vice president. 
Bob Meleskl; secretary, Jim Mur-
ray; trennirer, Johh Falkoekl, re-
elected* _

Plane tor .toe c<Uning eSeaon 
were dieeuened end action wee

M A (tC H  S H E G iA L !

BtJICK 8
C H R Y S L E R . 6  . . . V .  . .

MICKEY FINN
eu.u.ar«L0a>«
MfNdMgfel KvMmW* liUi

W HENHEGOrOUrO FMY ^
CAB. T W  STORE R f tSCUR lO AND 
MSTRIBOTHtDOORANO ^  YOU 
1 SAW THE LIGHTS CQ 0H . T
AND AGUV L E T H id IN fA e LR B P ? 

-S O  I WMTED LIKE H t  / s — -

P r o f r t f i i !

YEAH / AND WHEN 
I  WOKB UF . THC 
STO R E Whs DARK 
AGAIN AND THERE 
YdkSNOSlGMOE 

HIM /

YOU'RE SURE 
H E H A O A

f  il L ,

fr "
HU U JO! 1 ?

y y ' y  j,,:',

LANK LEONARD

SURE / HE TOLD ME 
W HAT WAS IH IT.TO PJ 

»CiGARS / NEWWS 
g o n n a  EXCHANGE 
* B M / -7 H »E rV  7H

W A iTH E iee  
IN T H B C A K

H y n  usv 
TO M '

4  r  1

ctieaed et greet length the matter 
of toul .pley between toe players 
and 'implres. Proteete will be re-
ceived only from captalne end 
coaches of the participating teen 

,and teams will be notified Itierebr. 
Reports of ell a c tion s  of players 
win be submlttea to the board end 
league officlala by the-umpire < 
toe end o f toe fnune: Panalty w 
be euepenaicp o f too playor from

depend on toe oevofity of too un- 
sportjmnnllke..- oonduet of too 
player. Tho kwguo offleinls and 
umpires ere determined not to 
have any repeat performnnees of 
the poet few yenie.

Fees for toe-coming oeeoon wdl 
-ramoln' too eemo |m last yoar by 
agrooment wlto too Twl Leoguo.
Om  new application was ro- 

celved from Ray RamadeU, an 
elementary school prindpol tn 
Hockvills eehoola Central
Board baaketball official. Aqyono 
doalrtng may etUl aend In his 
plication-

The next, meeting will be held 
Wednesday; May 1, at the * East 
■Ide Re^

D E  SO T O  . . ; _____V ,.
^i^^SH

O L D S M O B IL E  6  . . . .  
O L D S M O B IL E  8  . . . .  

P A C K A R D  e y r . . . . : . 

P A C K A R D S  . . . . . . .
P O N T IA C  6  _______  .

„ ,S T U bE B A K E R  6 ,  . .

~  Priem InchidedGaskeU «nd Lkbor. 
4 SERVICE CARS TO LOAN!

$ 1 2 . 9 5

$10.95
$10.95
$12.9i
.$10.95
$12.95
$10.95
$12.95
$10.95
$10.95

B r u n n e r ' g ^
80 OaklHiid Street Td. 5 |^ '
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C lassi f ie d
A d v ^ se n K n ts

For Rent 
To Buy

. For Sale 
To Sell

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U R S; 

8 :3 0  A . M, to A :4 5 J » . M .

Uualartta S erv ices  OJFsred 13

OIL b u r n e r ^
Air Conditio 

'' All Worli

tVlCE
(natailed
nteed!

VAT^AM P BI«
Da^and Night Sendck 
!%ONE 8244 OR 4844 X . >

MAKES of waahing ma- 
/chlnes repaired. 10 yeari' cxper- 
r«nce. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0849 or 
2-6248.

Biksincss Services Offered IS

ALBERT JACOBS—Aahea ^and 
rubbiah removed. Light trucking; 
Tel. 8927. ,

iff 'X
gold akl pin, 
16, In vicinity 

Summit avreeta.

  --- ——      '  ' ——r
GEN'EflAL concrete work, land- 
acaplrig, grading, retaining walls, 
aepUc tanka In.'rtalled. Eor eati- 
matCe call 4795,

RADIO BaectMcaJ Appliance 
Service, repalra,-picked up and 
deUvered prbmptly. 20 yeara’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

ASHES AND Rubbiah removed. 
Can 8661. V '  •

COMMERCIAL
REP^RIGERATTON

SPECIALISTS
Wp engineer, service and aell re> 
flHgeratlng equipment for mdr- 
keta, restaurants, datiiea. tnatttu- 
.Uehs. tavema. farms, etc.

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Stock Place Mknehester, Conn.

PHONE 5761 
Night Emergency, 3622

V o m ilt  LADT for generi^ houae- 
and occasional niiTaemald 

dutjea 8 tA l, no Sundays, .six 
days, 116. Mulk be experienced. 
Phone 2-0241. X. .* ,

eets to Miss Jeanne’s 
Carnival, an envelope 

name of Mary Parker, 
veen Tinker. Hall and Lenox 

Adult Uckets, number 151 
^through 160
76 through 80 are void. Call 3228 
or 8860 if found.

___'—Gold rim child’s j^ssea,
hetween Durkin street and Un- 

achool. Call 7225.

AnnoancvmentR 2

TH TO ROACHES" wtVl rid 
home of roachfes and ants or 

money refunded, $1.25 , sprayer 
paekaga. Weldon’s Pharmacies.

l a n d s c a p i n g , plowing, har-
rowing, tree removing and lawn 
grading. Aims Latulippe, 768 
Vernon street.-Call 60'77.

LIGHT 'Trucking and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone ’2-1166 or 6717. S. Olander, 
70 Mill street, Mancbeslcr.

OLD f l o o r s  s a n d e d  
Laying and ftnlshlng.

J. B. Jensen,
Tel. WilHraantic 0928. evenings.

ANTlQinCS reflnlshed and repair- 
ed. Rush 6r splint aeata repli 
’I^inann, 189 South Main atpdet. 
Phone 5643,

z :
Florists—N oip^lcg  15

IT'S "HME to ^ h t  your C '•ado 
bhie spruce/mow; 3-4 feet, $1.25 
up. Brlng^dwn container. 156 Oak 
street. X

A CAPABLE hpusekeep^. to live 
in. .Phone Mancheatbr 2*0176 or 
Hartford 6*0385./ '

X
WANTe D - R eliable .woman for 
cloning. Apply State Theater,

Ar t i s t  desires woman or girl to 
care for

iSaJe.A rtieJes^ pr

FOR 8 A £ ^ *  Black i' 
gas ' comblnaitbj 
chair^ like new; 
odd fumiti;re, 
clothing, size 
avenue, East

with 
and 
ler,; 

lady’s 
rnsldc-

run small house and 
young child. Monday 

  Friday. 9:30 a. m. 
Call 4690.

/through 
7:30 p m.

WOMAN For/^eneral hotplework, 
experlence/fn cooking w  family 
of fouiy-’̂ irK’ate rootp/and hath. 
Will ebnslder a couple. Husband 
to^M^rk on far.nf. Rhone. Glaston- 

ry 3190.

FOR SALE"— Bam. loCated on 
Woodlar^i(treet near Maih. Size 
22’x26\ h> be moved from pr^er- 
tjfXApply Edw'ard J. Holl, lflS)6 
Main street.

WINDSOR metal single bed and 
^ »s e > . One gray spring coat, 
size 18-20, practically new,. Call 
4627.

EXPERlEPtOTD waitress. Apply 
Oak/Grip; 30 Oak street.

WAN'I^ro—Girl to manage local 
InsumncZofficc. Must, have un- 
dej^rlUngX^psrlence. Write Boip 
M. Herald.

FOR SALE—9 piece* dlnlpg-room 
set, two round tSbles; two 50 
chick brooders,   chicken eoop for 
100 chickens. Phone 2-1419.

__________________u.__ -̂----—----------
MATCHED set pf" Walter Hagen 
American lac^  golf clubs; three 

•-woods and 6/frons, excellent con-
dition. Cajl^7896 after 6 p. m.

PETERs 6 n  Studio for beautiful 
portydlta or wedding pictures at 
reasonable prices. Odd Fellows 

489 Htdn street.

Household Goods - ' 51
1__________ ,_____________

FtX)UR problems ootved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanahip, free.esti-
mates. Open evenings, johes 
Furr -re. Oak-' atrWt. Phone 
$-1041.

NEW>, Vacuum cleaneM tor sale.
LiberaL trade-in allowance A B. 

^C. Apppance and SeJ^lce Com-
pany. 21 MSple street. Phone 
2-lu75. v'

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat’s extra , rich Ice cream 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 

u d  sandwlcfees Bidwell a 
Sods Shop. 527 Main street.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunbw, Coldspot. Crosley. Frlgld- 
alre, G. B., and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

* SaENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO,

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2*1226

Personals

jDfFORMA’TION c o n c e r n i n g  
whereabouU of Lorraine B. 
H ^ ge. formerly of Los Angeles, 
California, known to be in* Man-
chester, Hartford. Willlmantic. 
Suitable reward. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

LUNCHEONS, teas, parties din-
ners,.-banqueU, weddings. No af-
fair too emsdl or too large for 
os to give best of service. In your 
homes or In,a hall. Rales reason-
able. Consult us. Ph6he 4698.

Aotomobnes fot Bale
1Y)R SALE—Hupmoblle sedan in 

good running condition, good 
tires. 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

1986 NASH, 4 door sedan, clean, 
four new recaps, price $850. Call 
2-1304 pi^tween 7 and 9 p. m.

 ̂PRIVATELY' Owned 1934- Stude- 
baker. good motor, four brand 
new Urea. Call 2-0672.

f o r  s a l e —̂ International shock 
wheel hqse. platform. Phone 
3-2180 er 10 Church street he 
tweaii a and 6:30. _______ ;

MKED a  TniclTr 1942 D o^ e  
Fargo, one t4-ton dump. $205 

i down; 1941 Chevrolet cargo, $198 
> down; 1936 Stiidebaker. cab over 

engine. $05 down; 1936 Xntema- 
tipiml, stake body, $.95. Brun- 
her’s. 80 Oakland atreet. Phone 
8191 or 4485.

AIR QONDITtONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furaaoes Installed 

'    and Reset
EaveetrOughs add Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANITIES'TBR 
SHEET tIETAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 8413

TRANSPLANTED lettuce: green, 
red cabbage; -broccoli; cauliflow- 

k o h lr^  ' plants to s6t out. 
Giant pansies, your choice ol 
colors, 50c basket. /Asparagus; 
strawberries.PTerniler, Dunlap. 
35-$l. 1,000-$15,- Progressive
Everbearing, 100-$4.50. Southern 
plants, not f^om local spent beds. 
Gladioli, No. 1, 10-88c. Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-96c. 
Raspbcpies, shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474.

WOMAN To do \general house- 
cleaning. Must bs capable. Phone 
2-0790.

WANTED—Girls and young wom-
en- for our packing' department, 
also for bench work- Steady .,Job, 
good pay, • Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg., Company, Inc., Elm street.

g lid in g .

BulIdinK Materials 47
BOLTON NOTCH flat stone, siRt* 

able for terraces, stepping stodcs. 
walls, flrc-places j|jid other build-
ing purposes. E. T. McKinney. 
Bolton Notch. Manchester 5230.

Garden-ZFarm—Dairy 
Products 50

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service, "Local package deiiyr 
ery." Light moVlng and trucking. 
24-hour service..Tel. 2-0762.

UNOLEUM apd asphalt Ulsr̂  In-
stallation. quality materials Your 
job gets complete attention 
Daly. Dougherty A Noonan, Inc 
Phone 6769 or 2-0866.

WOODWORK for your home 
Wardrobes. boc’--jaes, ’ ’Ship-
shape” kitchen cabinets. Guar 
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0863.

Pf:JOWlN(i and harrowing. Gar 
dens s’ specially. R. Watson. 
Phone 2-0957.

R oofing—-Rctm iring 17-A

EXPEH't REPAIRS of shinglea 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland etreet 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roeflng, sid-
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painung. etc. 
Large savings, time paymjnts,

' free estimates. TeL 1266. The 
Apex Home Remodeling (k>rp

WANTED—Girl for counter work, 
good pay. Apply the Sandwich 
Nook, 99 Main street.

WANTED—Women at New Model 
Laundry. Good, clean working 
conditions. Apply 73 Summit 
street.

WANTED—Lady for p ^  time 
work, afternoons 1220 to 5 
o’clock." Must iindejimand book-
keeping and typing. Phone 
2U139.

ELDERLY ci^nter girl and 
waitress. Gdod wages, 8 hoiirs 
per day. Apply Acadia ResUnir- 

 *ant, 10? Tolland 'Turnpike.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po-
tatoes. seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
8t2 Parker street. Phono 7026.‘‘

FOR SALE—Cow manure. $12 per 
cord,* delivered. Also loam, $10 
per load. Phone 8654.

U. S. No. 1 Green Mountain table 
potatoes. $2 per bushel at the 
farm. Frank V. Williams' Buck- 
land farm.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chalm 
fqr rVnt or dkle. Rates reason-
ably. If^you need a aleep board 
to ;^ye your .back a firm support, 
we have them In- three practical 
sizes. Phone Keith’s Furniture, 
4159,

.Winted—To Btiy 58

8PRI,t/^r d e e  g! We biy rags, 
magazines, n wspapers apd'scrap 
meUls. Three trucks to s ^ t  
you. Wm. Oslrinsliy. -182 B tsa^  
street. Phone 5879-!

CASH FOR pianos or 'musical Rl- 
'atrumants. regardless age. .condi-
tion, Hlghegt pc ihle prlQca. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street'Phone 
6332. . V

WE WILL buy your rags, news-
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson. 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

FOR SALE— Nine piece walnut 
dining-room set. Inquire 4773.

Board 59Roomk Witlioul
c Le AN, furnished room, near 
bath. Central.^ Businessman pre-
ferred. Call 6951.

A d vert ise m eiib
R«|it 

TVBuy •
For Sale

To Sell
, / ' * " X '" ::'"
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPt- HOURS;
8:30 A. M. tiM:45 P. M.

\

Wanted-—Real Eatatd . 77

FOR SALE -Beautiful marble top 
table, , $20; heaterdk $2.60 to 
$10> rocking chairs, $4 and $5; 
clocks, $2 to $6; lamps, v$l.75 to 
$3; walnut bed and spring, $10; 
walnut bow-end bed. $15; tharble 

'top  dresser, iommode and bed, 
$25; commodes, $3 to $5; stands, 
$3’ and $5; sewing cabinet, $8; 
writing desks, $2.50 to $3.50; 
bookcase. $9; dressers, $7.50 to 
$10; buffet. $5; reed chairs, $3, 
$4 and $5; twin beds. $25i antique 
crib, $12: walnut dining-room 
set. $25; book.s, lOo each, and 
many other Item*. The Red .Shop, 
Moore’s Used Furniture, 56 Hud- 

, son street.
—.— —̂:::--------------------------- -----------—
ICE BOX, porcelain lined. Good 
condition. 50-pound capacity, $20. 
Call 8985,'

FOR RENT--Large front room, 
near theater and stdres. Phone 
3129. X

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM and'board for gentleman. 
Inquire 476 Main street.

Wanted to Kent 681

BABY’S Crib, in good condition. 
Phone 2-2139) or 10 Churijh street 
between 5 and 6:30.

$150 REWARD Tor 
rent. Call 3166.

1 01 5 room

Th e a t e r  manager, ex-scrvlce- 
man desires to rent-4-5 or 6 
room^ for family of four, s ^ l e  
CenfraT location preferred bpt 
not essential. Will pay top price. 
Phone 6996.

STRAWBERRY Plants, Aberdeeif 
and Premier, $2 per 100; $14 per 
•1,000. 28 Foley street, o Phone
6718.

ROOFING — Specializing in /r e  
pairing iroofs of all k in d ^  also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
largt-^uofl work, fair pnee Free 
estimatea Call Howley, Man-
chester 5381. , /

IX. X

ELECTRIQ Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De 
pot entrance on North S(9iool 
street. Phone 5642,

THE PIONEIER Venetian
bimos.^vory color. Immediate de- 

Flodell Mfg. Oo„ 485 Mld- 
Turnpike East Telephone 4r**^

ipering

FULLER BRUSH Dealers— /F or 
Fuller products and sarvigb any 
place in Manchester yjwnshlp. 
phone 2-1254.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
4-WHEEL Luggage trailer Phone
-2-2189 or 10 Church atreet be-
tween 5 ’and 6:30.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz-
ing. 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, • Broad   street. .’Tele-
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.-

Molorcycles— Bicycles 11

ALL APPLl ANCBS/servlced and 
repaired, burners/ refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro  Service Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes, removed J .Kleid. 28 Foley 
atreet. Telephone 6718.

p r e -w a r  man’s and woman’s
bicycles. Call 3659. .

—X ---------X --------------------------------
FOR SALE—Soy’s balloon tire 
bike, excellent' .condition, $25. 
Call 2-1406.

/  Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

TODAY

SHEEl METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. N w  hot air' 
and air conditioning furnaces In- 

' stalled. Elaves trough akd con-
ductor repairing Norman Bentz. 
277 Spruce, street. Tel 8986,

RADIO Clinic- Radios serviced 
with modern test equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. 25 years' 
experience, 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

PROPERTY^^wnerS, Attention 
Paperhangulg and piu^tlng. in- 
aide or /mtaidd Large aavings 
New Mock ceilings. Esthetes 
furrulmed free Pnon' Apex 72M

PHACE your order now for out 
side painting with Eddie Theri 
ault, 61 Llnnmore Drive. Phone 
8556.

FOR SALE^New Ice box. new 
studio couch, a combinalion gas 
and oil Barstow range. 60 Ham-
lin street. Phone 2-2344.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold The Red Shop. .56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Futnituro; 
Phone 7251

W a K’TED- -Stock clerk. Apply 
Manager. Montgomery Ward.

X
Help Wantcd-XMalfc 36

CONFIDENTIAL young man of 
g o ^  habits for office' mahager 
and accountant, with t^ in g  ex-
perience. Reply In handWritlng, 
giving age. experience an^ ref-
erences. All replys' held In Con-
fidence. Writ Box J. Herald.

Household Goods 51

A COMPLETE 12 PIECE 
NEW BEDROOM SLMTE 

$119
1 I..'ii’gc chest ofMrawers 
1—Full .size bed 
1—All steel bedspring 
1—Comfortable roll edge r tress- 
1—Cricket chair
1— Rug. room size
2— Pictures / '  
2»-Soft fluffy pillows
1—Pair curtains y X
1—Night table , /  \

A COMPLETE 13 ppdCti
.Tmr I TTyTMr- nonuxXTII'Tir.

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace In 
good condition’ also S-plece par-
lor suite. Call 8930 gftVr 4 p. m.

Farms and Ijind f<u Sale 71
FARM Fov Sa/e—3 room house, 16 

acres of . Tevel̂  land, room, for 
1,000 laying/hens. R. Lehman, 
Manchester Road, Buckingham.

LIST YOUR property with B.\J. 
Campbell Co., homes, lots, bUM\ -̂  
ness. etc. We guarantee eaU sfsc-/ >. 
tion. Call 6243 at any time.

PROPERTY Oi^nera—if^ you e ' 
considering' capitsUxtng on the 
pres|nt high market contact us 
We, pay top cash for residential 
or commercial property. /F o r  
quick action communi^tr ^wlth 
u3. Phone 7'728-53’29 or t-0920. or 
Write Brac-B’ irn Realty, Co., 5 
Bouth Main street. Mahehester.

I WOULD like to buy a nlfce home 
not over 20 years, old In a good 
locality. Ahy new development in 
town yrill satisfy. Cash. No 
agenjM. Write Box L  Herald.

Rcspft Properly for Sale 74

WANTED—House., six or more  ̂
rooms, good condition, some land^/ 
within 12 miles of University or 
Connecticut. No agents. Box 
D.B.. Herald.

A HOME In a residential part 
of- Manchester or in tb« 
outskirts of town. Will pay Any 
reasonable price In’ cash. Write 
Box E. Herafd,

WANTED — Prison Guards for 
State prison, Wethersfield, Oo- $18^^
bom Farm. Enfleld, ai\fl Connec- j Mnneispring ccrf^i'i 
tlcut Reformatory. Cheshire. ,i_^j,p,.j,p,^ng.c6natructi')n match- 
Starting salary, $1,800. Appli- | , ing chalr,̂  '
cknts subject to examination and iT'_OccSslonol chair

NEW LIVING ROOM'SUITE 
$189

^ruction sofa

i n t e r i o r  and exterior decorat 
Ing, roofing, .floor sanding, gen- j 
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work ^aranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man-
chester 2-180.5

<fi(’UKKEEriNG. public account-
ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
soi-ial security,' withholding tax. 
uhemployment compensa^n, 
notary .public. Telephone 3627 
dayk or evenings.

,

J. We .Pay the .Highest Prices 
for Good Used Cars- .

2. We Pay Immediate Ca.-»h
3. We Don’t Argue -..tVe Pay 

Your Price

O R T O M O U R O W

’ 1. W c’ll sun Pay Top Dollar 
•2. Wc’Il Still Pay Immediate 

Cash and Pb nly of It-. . .

W K ’ D -R A T H E R  UVA'J. 
YO U  N O W !

p u t

Buvers — No, Waiting’
Free Appraisals — Guessing!

DE CORM IER  
M OTOR S A L E S  

t e l e p h o n e  8854  
MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER 

Open 9 A. M^to 9 P. M.

WANTED—Harley-Davidson or 
Indian motorcycle. Parker Weld-
ing Company, l66 Middle Turn-
pike W est Phone S926. / —  ^

MORE .CASH for your car from 
year Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4J64. Cole Motors.

WANTED —1934 or 1935 Ply- 
mouth, Chevrolet or Ford' car 
firam private party. Call 3218.

RAl>iO REPAIRING Pick-up 
service. Kadios checked af the 
home.. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birgb 
street I’alephone 2-U840.

  ... -. ,    . r„.   . ,
SM rrri’̂ ’S Furniture Hospital. 
.Don’t throw i f  away until you 

I call us.’ VVe repair broken furhl- 
I tiirc and make it like new. \Ve 
1 piake end tables. knlok-nack 
I ehelVCS and radiator covers t® 
; order, repair la'raps, etc., reflnlshT 

ing''ond reiipholstering In cloth 
o r ' leatherette, drapes and slip 
covers to or'do,-. • lawn choirs, 
trellis and fence. We also do 
buffing, chrome and brass polish-
ing. Call 2-2317 for detailed in- 
formatWn. , . *,

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices Call for free 
estimates. Leach % Fogil, Man-
chester 5797.

GET YOUR Inside work donei-bc- 
fore the spring rush Hooking 
outside work now. 
guaranteed first 
Murawskl, palntei^ and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2?fl838

character Investigation. Must 
xliovc reached 23rd but not 35th 
^ th d a y . Height 5 ft. 9” to 6 ft. 
3’ ’/\W eight 150 pounds It) 210 
pouncta. Obtain annj>nncenient 
and application fronv State Per-
sonnel Department, State p^P y  
tol. H a rtfo i^ or  nearest L i ^ d  
States Eihploy'hipnt SeryLc^OTflcc

1— All ntctal arhokcr
2 — end lablc-s
2— H^utlfm  matching tabic lamp.s 
I '  Pnilco table model radio

Y-^Lovely coffee table 
J,!"— Graceful ma'gazine rack 
, 1 Rug. room size

• BIf .sc H’s "Grand Rapids” carpet 
sweeper

A COMPLETE 35 PIECE 
NEW KITCHKN ENSEMBLE 

$178

A ROUND dlnirur-*room table. 4 
chairs, buffet, hot water tank. 
Inquire 34 John atreet,

M O T C ^ ^ A —Console radio, very 
gooZcondition. Phone 5494.

f 6R  s a l e  — Magee Imperial 
range with oil burners, also gas 
attachment. Phone 6338 or in-
quire 21 Madison street

WE HAVE -finest assortmenu ol
'kitchen linoleums AUo llle And 
wall coverlnga Mancheatei Flooi 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call
o688. r

I .SPRING Cleaning made easy with
I latest vacuum cleaners. Liberal 

tradc-ln allowance. ManchMter 
2-1820. Ha.ry Mahoney.

! ROYAL,

T.fiR SALE—At Coventry Lake. 
Year round cottage. Substantial 
cash required. Other cottages 
available from $1,600 up. For 
appointment Phone 5470.

FOR SALE—At Coventry Lake. 
2 year-round cottages, one 5 
room arid one 6 r^m . Substantial 
cosh available, from $J.600 up. 
For appointment phone 5470.

CTRYSTAL Lake—3 room cottage, 
fiHnlshed, running water, elec-
tricity, easily winterized, plenty 
of shade. Ideal for «mall family, 
$3,800. Terras. Call 2-0808 be-
tween 6 and 9 p. m.
....—  ••   ' .../«• ' -

Suburban (df Sale ^

RE A L EST A TE
Will pay cash for your prop-
erty •— anywhere in Man-
chester, Bolton. Vernon or 
South Windsor- No delay.

Huwurfl R. Hustiogs
Real Estate Specialists

' 101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance MortRaifes

5

30 DAY occupancy, »-reasonably 
priced, main road, near Rockville, 
•'coiintry home. 12 large rooms, 
two modern baths, steam oil heat, 
large enclosed porch, wired for 
electric range. 10 acres. Also 

’ new six room home, 10 acres, 
vacant. Phone 3683.

_________ V---------------------- ------------

Real Estate for Exchange 76Revolving brush type,; _______________ ________
hand vacuum, clean'rs. DR TRADE for
Immediate delivery.   Watkins 
Brothers. Incorporated. I

M-Jchihery and Tmils 52
TWO YOUNG m e h X f^  bench j 

work. Tober Baseba^Company. |
Incorporated.  ̂' , X . ' 1 -.Sturdy porcelain or m

 ̂ ^ ----- j 4—Matching chairs
1 1 -v-Rug. room size 

' i 26-Piece silvet;wa« set 
37TT—F'loreuc® •P'*s range

------------
Help Wanted— Male 

Or Female

jw. ^  work 
cli^i^ Joseph

INTERIOR iprd eXtenor painting. 
Also papesAanglng Prompt serv- 

' ice. Fair Price. D. B. Frechette. 
Phone 7680. »

INTERIOR end'exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, prompt serv-
ice. Free estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. Mlkoleit.

p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhanglng 
Good work. 'Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3884.

Private Instructions 28

ro s p n  ALIZATION, accident, 
fire, automobile. All forjxis ol in-
surance. Real estate' listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leesc, agenL 

^TeiepliDnej 3627 days-evenlngs'.'.

WASHING Machines, vacuums, 
irons repaireu. lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick-
up and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
Shop. 718 North Main street. 
Phone 4777. W. Btiriiett.

I N S U R E
With

^cK lN N E Y  BROTHERS
Beal Bsteta aafl fMHmuwe

fiw  i| A n  « r .  TBL. SOSO

H firald Advt*

ELECTRIC and Acetylene welfl- 
ins- No job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Idlddlc 
Turnpike. West Tel. 3926.

LAWN MOWERS, any make, band 
or pdwer. sharpened and repalfr 
ed. Saws, any kind; filed and 
set, knives, shears, clipper blades 
AharpCned. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main jitrect Phone 7958.

CARPENTRY Work,, reasonable 
rates. Alterations, roofing, -re-
pairs, home construction. Tiipe 
payments arranged. Guaranteed 
work Laurel Hill Construction 
Oo. Manchester 2-1872.

DUE TO a family moving from 
Manchester, there , IS now a 
vacancy in the ChrlStoyher-Robin 
pre-kindergarten school, ages 4 
to 3. Mrs. Frances Ballard, 06 
Middle Turnpike Ŵ est. Phone 
2-1696.

ELOCUTION—Speech difficulties 
corrected, based on ’ Alexander 
Graham Bell's research leading to 
telephone. ' Tutoring, .reading, 
mathematics. White Studio, 709 
Main, 2*: 392. .

Musicskl— Dramatic ' 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 

Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219. *

EXCELLENT Piano tuning, re* 
pairing and rebull'''-”  .\I1 work 
guarant^d. Estimates cheerfully 
given. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone'6332.

Help W ante^XFcim ll' "̂1^
WANTEIH-Capable woman or 
girl to asaist with housework and 
cooking for two adulta in email 
apartment. Hours approxiiuately 
12:00 to.7:30 p. m. Phone 5030.

s t e n o g r a p h e r  with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Norton 
Electric Instrum^t Company, 
Hilliard atreet. '  V

EXPERIENCED -aalestady want-
ed. Permanent poaitlon, good 
salary. Apply Stlbroo, 881 Main 
atreet , .

WOMAN
2*1482.

FOR IrontniT. Gall

/  W A N T E D  

Y O U N G  MEN 

OR

YO U N G  WO^ilUN

' f b

F IL L  O R D E R S•e
AT - 

BURR 

NURSERY 

PHONEla
OR SEE 

MR. §EEKS 

PHONE 4161 

119 OAKLAND STREET

White utiHtv kitchen cabinet 
1-XAII metal kitchen stool 
Combination oil and gas "B.engal’’ 
range available at additional cost. 
We have b^en furnishing homes in 
Connecticut\for 35 years. Buy 
vour fumltureHyith confidence at 

A-L-B>E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St.' X,^ Hartford

! FOR SALE-^Homc-made tractors,
I well built, good tires, size 1000- 
( 20. Ford Model A, chassis 1929, 
I also 1936 Federal truck,, motor 

and chassis. Phohe Manchester 
8676. Alfred HeCkler, Coventry.

FOR SALE 9 piece di 
set. Phone 3377.,

IVORY-colored kitchen table 
seven chairs, In good eondltlo: 
Phone 8049.

and
lU oV

HOBART Grinding machine. *̂4 
h.p. Exceptionally good condition. 
Phone 3423.

FORDSON parts, garden, trac-
tors, sUo fillers, walking weeders, 
time Sowers. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Providence Road, Wllli- 
mantlc.

poultry
farm, 5 tenement Rouse with 
extra lot. Also berber shop, cen-
trally located. What have you to 
offer? Talk fast, for this will, not 
be on the market for lop)g- This 
property pays better than 10 per 
cent overall. Call at 30 St. John 
street, Mapehester. or phone 
3402.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

LET ME SELL your lake property 
of any description. Just give me 
15 days. I have a long list of 

customers waiting. W. J. Rey-
nolds, Lake Specialists, Hartford 
Office 6-6123. evenings 2-6307. 
Coventry office Willlmantic 
I021W4,

Used Furniture
At Reasonable Pricefi'

for the horned cottarc and 
camp. Rocking: Chairs. Bu-
reaus, Beds. Odds and End.s, 
Etc.

O STRIN SK Y
17 Maple Street

Musical Instrumeiita 5S

FOR SALE i-;Two phonograph’s 
and records. Call 6381.

ANTIQUES For Sale-^Two lad-
der-back chairs, thr^e-qtiartef 4- 
post .iriaple spool, bed, pine com-
mode  ̂ 189 South Main street. 
Phone 5643.

MANvOR Woma-, for general of-
fice v ^ k  In motor transport of-
fice, typing essential, hours 4-10 
p. m.. 5 day week. Inquire In per-
son. Carlson A Co., 44 Stock 
Place. '

Dofs-'-Pets-—Birds 41

FOR^.SALE —- Two male Cocker 
Spaniel' puppies, 11 weeks old. 
From registered etock. Phone 
2-1805.

f o r  SA.L*®— Toy Fox-Terrier, 
farm raised, one Cocker 5 months 
old. * $10. Zimmerman. Lake 
atreeC Phone 6287.

r e d  COCKER Spaniel puppies, 
seven weeks old, register^ A. 
K. C.. Inquire 21 Hudson street

FOR SALE—3‘ bionthai«ld Cocker 
Spaniel, black. 69 North street.

FOR SAl«E- -Welch Terrier, 
mofitlui old. Phone ,80T4-

lave Stock— Vehicle* 42
TWO Saddle horsMB, set of double 

haihesa, two bottom John Deer 
tractor plowf, two sulky plows, 
walking plow,i»McCormlck mow 
Ing-machlB®. 8. Pearl, TOO Wood 
land street.

Poultry and SoppIkB* 48

•DELUXE dressed broUerv. tryars. 
roa^teri. Also fresh eggs 
Spwtal privt atores and iarg«t 
orders. Daltveftea Wednesday!. 
Saturdaya. 2-0017.

 '4 ''

FOR SALE -Tw o-piece living- 
room set. $50. Phone 8583. '

WHITE Enamel 
and gas range,
$160. Inquire 
street or phone 2T433 
Sunday,.

combination oil 
good condition, 
26 Canterbury 

before

WE BUY and sell good used 
fuririture. eombihatiqn ranges, 
gas ran8;es and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Stored 36 Okk.. Phone 

U-1041.  

WANTED To rent, — Small 
piano accordion by the day. Write 
Box L.P., Herald.

FOR SALEX- Medium sized up-
right, In good condition, $123. 
Phone 8683,.

BJIAUTIFUL small > Chlckering 
tipright piano. Beautiful case, ac-
tion and tone. Also one spinet 
console type piano,- The small 
piano with the big tone. 8 others 
to choose from. The Plano Shop, 
6 Pearl street, Manchester, Conn

WANTED—Bedroom seL Must be 
In good-conditlon andT reasonably 
priced. Can 6215 after 4 o’clock.

FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new qou.iter or count-
er, repair. call 6769 or 2-0866 and 
oOr repreeentatlve will call. Daly. 
Dougherty A Noonan. Ino.,,Floor 
covering spectaltsU and contrac- 
tord. Free estimatee.

VENETIAN .BUnda, Ideal Muiu- 
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offlcea. We spe-
cialize in rapaiottijg. recording, 
retaplng like' nevv. For prmnpt 
eervUw call 4658. ,

M o le  H e lp

W a n t e d ^ ;
Apply

Coloiniol Boord 
Co m pany

61S Parker Street
peM

Wearing Apparel— Knia 87

SPIRELLA Obrsetlere. aclentinc 
ally designed and comfortable 
inipportlng garments -fitted in 
your home. Choice' o f materials. 
Ruth M. Allerk Phbhe 2-1254,

w a n t e d
FIRST CL A SS . 
C A RiPE N TERS . 
A nd Pain fere

/  A fipiy

Ja rv i t  Rea lt y Co .
 ̂ 6 Dover Boad 

Phohe 4112 or 7276

M O VE IN  
T O M ORRO W

63 Essex Street — Vacant!

Cozy 4-Room Single For^ 
Sale —  Easy Terms—  

No Delay!

A rth ur A . Kno t la
876 Main St. Tel, 5440 or 5988

T O  BE SO LD
(L ) On a nice residential atreet-!-a Six-Room House bnUt in 

  1941. Oil burner, fireplace. Insulation, attached garage. 
Lot 75x183 ft. House in perfect condition. Occupancy 
June'1st. , '*

(2.) 118 Autiunn Street. IIei% is a Four-Room Single. Lot 
50x200 ft„  allowing plenty of room for garden. Ocenpaney 
May 10th.

(S.F Center Street. A large 10-Room Flat with two-car garaaa 
Lot 99x280 ft. Property offers excellent possibllltlea as fu-
ture bosiness site,

(4.)‘ W e are offering a Seven-Room Single, owner built. 4 bed-
rooms, sun porch, 2-car garage. Lot frontage Is 100 fee|. 
Ideal central UicatlOn. Immediate occupancy.

For Additional Information Concerning These Properties, 
Please Contact

V R O BERT J . SM IT H , IN C .
ReaLEstate

Rouiie A Hale Bulldhig 
TEL. 8450^5848' Inanruncu

S T O R E
SELLING GROCERIES, COLD MEAT8,'PRUITS AND 

“VEGfe'IABLES, ICE CREAM, CANDY, SODA 

  AND.TOBACCO

Up and. Cum ing Business — An Excellent Opportunity 
~  ' for the Right Party! , ^

WRITE HERALD, BOX V-R —

A T T E N IO N !
eA‘8tt-Tlf7¥l»8 FOR TOUR 

BV81NE88 OR 
RESIOENTIAt PROPERTT

J. A. BARRY
. V PHONE 2-6Ma

Rhad 'Herald Adva.,

M A LE H ELP W A N TED
Indoor and Outdoor Work.

Good Pay! - Permanent Work!
, Vacation With Pay!

'  Life. Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

T H E ORFORD SO AP c d
— 75 HHliatri Street '  .

>

X

By WILUAM MAIER

Tbo ato^t fikM-wlaa . Dehby
Weeks t l  a t^ ae la  and

sister Agues wktm'' her
kwuhoy.ht IW.Ber 
shiune'' her oheW 

nex-er find a hnahuid aniesa she 
rhaages her wuyh. Oebby goen 
Ouckenhootlng with Elite; Bait aad 
Joel deepHe bud weather, ahe and 
Joel oecMlpgr the oeme bttnd. Wliea 
B lU e'w ara to take Jori to an-
other spot’'for bettor hunting, he 
leaves DeMiy reinctautly. 

* ! » , • •  
X

Bart bad oomh over from the

the laog unbroken itad^-of-meadow 
they wera.\

"Don’t aOa that tbay’re getting 
any more ahnoUng tbim we are," 

 .^Id BarL *.
X lt  wasn’t ‘ long, though, before 
t h ^  began to shooting from 
out ^  the Meadow. In tha high 
wind Ut4 reports of the shots were 
aurprislngly faint, .a^diatonL muf-
fled booming, but tlMiy came more 
Ond more often, and through the 
mint Debby could see Joel'or Ellie 
rtumhig along' the edge of the 
marsh,' pr ElUa ^ t  in tb« bosL

•t other bund, and for the firat | racing td pick up a bird before
tftne In her life Debby felt awk 
ward and aelf-conaciotu with Bart 
Wyman. And of course he had to 
ask right away, “How do you like 
Joel?"

She kep^ her hsad turned away 
- from him, so he couldn’t see her 
face, and her flats were working 
inside her mittens. "He’s nice," she 
said.

Bart nodded. “Good guy. Good- 
hearted guy. I know. I lived-with 
him for two years."

She squint^ out at the Meadow. 
It was hard to iee much through 
the acud that swept acroea the bay. 
Sbe had watched them go,-the bow 
of their boat pointing diagonally 
to windward, creeping balf-crab- 
wiaa toward the Meadow under 
ElUa’s short, monotonoualy rhytb-, 
mic strokes. Then, dimly, she had 
seen them walking about, Ellie 
setting the decoys and Joel bailing 
the'olnk-box. And after a few mis- 
utea they had disappeared below 
the level o f the grass, and it was 
hard to ramember just where in

the tide or  wind carried it away 
, "If that Keeps up,” said Bart, 

“ they'll have their limits before 
noon." /

Debby shook her head. “The tlds 
will be driving the ^ u t  at there 
any time now.”  X

"That’s right; so it w ill"
• a •

Ellie was out in tha boat again, 
down to the west of the Mea-
dow. “He’s g<Ri)f to have a t o u ^  
row back agaln^ that wind,” Bart 
said.

Debby nodded, watching Ellie, 
and suddenly there wha s ' swish 
o f wings over their hehds and 
three ducks that had come from 
Debby's aide swung low over the 
blind. . The two of them shot to-
gether, at the tails of the disap-
pearing birds, and again only on4 
of the three dropped.

"Gosh, I’m sorry.” Debby blew 
the smoke out of her barrel. "I 
was watchin’ Elite there.”

Bart climbed out of the blind. 
“ If they’d come from my aide, Td

FUNNY BUSINESS

W >

O

O  -  - .

cow, l y  6wmi«v)c«. ificYVI

have missed them the same way," 
h e i^ id  cheerfully. “ I was FStch- 
imr them too."i ’ •

Nqw that the tide yms in, he 
had to use tha boat to pick up^the 
dead bird, and oq tfia way in be 
reset one -string of the decoys.

Rowing it In nearer shore. Whqn 
a s  got 'back to the beach, Debby 
wM standing there waiting for 
htin.X‘LtQok,’’ aha szid, am ill^  in- 
crbdutdiiBly, "Ifilie’s lost an oar or 
somethiitl^" /  /

Bart^Yurhed- and stared. "WeQ, 
I'll be damned, EUie, of a l l ’R o -
p ie r    ’ X  

As they watched, he drifted rap-i 
idly out into ths^middle of thd 
bay. Soon he was fa^ to  the west 
of the Meadow, a Taint gray spot 
in the mist.

"This may. iipt be so fhqny.” 
Bart aald.

Debby .jiushed the boat off and 
stepped in. “Glad you’ve got-two 
pairs of oats." sbe aald.

• • •
X Bart already had the A)oat 
turned around. Debb3  ̂ sitting 
in the forw ard' rower^s seat, 
slipped her jacket o ff and pickad 
up tha othar oars. Bart rowed like 
Ellie did and it was easy to keep 
str<^  with him.
^ ^ u ^ en ly  Debby stopped rowing.

He didn't break the rhythmic of 
hia atrokite. "Yeah?”
, "How a b ^  Joel?”

He looked at her over his shoul-
der, scowling and she was leaning 
on hef oars. “We got to go to the 
Meadow' first," she said. "Look, it’ll 
Uke us an hour to get back there 
from where Elite’s boat is, against 
that wind. Aqd the tide will be 
covering the Meadow long beltd're 
that,”

Bart continued to go through 
the motions of rowing, without 
putting hay power into li. "By 
God,”  he osM after a moment, “ I 
guess you’re right.”

He Minted the bow up to wind-
ward/ of the Meadow, and Debby 
CQUla see he was. pUUihg harder, 
ana he was grunting as he applied 
thf preMure to each stroke.

'heii they got to the Meadow 
'oel bad the decoys In the sack, 

/and he hwved them Into the bow. 
The- water' was sll'eady up near hia 
boot-tops.

Bart nosed the boat Into the 
grass. “We’ll wade ,ground the 
Meadow and tow th'q boat," be 
said, and there was urgehey in his
voice. "Be quicker than rowing."’ 

"That's what I figured,” Debby 
said. She grabbed a .handful of 
marsh grass, holding the boat in 
to shore.

Bart was clamberinig out over 
the side. “Then I'll drop you and 
Joel over on the mainland."

“Drop Joel,”  said Debby. “ I’m 
going back with you.” She climbed 
out after him.

No sense in that," Bart said, He 
was uji at the bow, towing the 
boat with, the anchor-line and she 
was wading between the boat and 
the shore, bolding if off with her 
band. "I ’ll have to give Elli ethat 
pair o f oars, so you’d just be dead 
weight coming back—and it's com-
ing back that counts.”

(To Be Continued)

dn  a sU6et car a man offered hia 
aeat.tq,« lady.

'm nted:
__ recovering, she thanked hicq.

y  Then h« fainted.

Boss- 1 wish you wouIdh!t whis-
tle while working.

Stenographer — But I’m not 
working.

Sense and Nonsense
sUf6et Cl
4  lady.

FellowrWorker—W ell,,Sambo, I 
hear your boas has a fever? 
How’S his temperature today?

Sambo—Taln’t fp* me fo pay, 
suh. De boss man dies las’ night.

''Girl— l̂a It true that yi^  soldiers 
art interested only in wine, wom-
en and song ? .

' Sei7$eant—No. It’s seldom you
ever hekr any singing in our out-
fit.

\' “Quick, lend me your bike!”

CARNIVAL BY DipK TURNER

.eora, t»H sr nw:ssavtet. nrwa v. *.

/

goms murmur when their sky is 
clear

And wholly bright to viewv- 
tf one smell speck of dark appear 
In their great heaven o f blue.
And some with thankful love are 

filled.
If- but one streak of IfghL 
One ray of God’s great mercy, 

gild
The darkness of their night. ) 

—Richard C. 'Trench.

TheX)fficer gazed jfernly at the 
private «yho bed been brought be-
fore hlm:  ̂ J

Offlggr'(ohmatiding):—Did you 
cgll the SergeMt a liar?

Private—I did,. Mr.
Officer—And did you go on to 

dcBcribe him as .a pop-eyed, 
knockkneed, gbod-for-h o t h i n g  
louse?

Private (heeltetlng, then with a 
note of regret Jn Me vlocel—No, 
sir, 1 forgot that,/ X̂

, It la estimated that i  cow 
mpves her jaws about 4LQ00 
times a day and doesn’t say a 
thing to hurt anybody; ..

TOONEKVILLE f o l k s

Butcher—Bill, pleaie break the 
bones in Mr. Smith’s chops and 
put Mrs. Jones” ribs In a bag for 
her.

Helper-'AH right, just as soon 
as I’ve sawed off Mrs. O'Brien’s
leg-

J\inl6r—iffother dear, do you '  ̂
like stories? '

Mother^-Yes, dear.
' Junior—Would you like to hear 

ona? ' I
Mother—Tea, dear. |
Junior—It #on ’t make you ' 

cross, will it, 'Mother dear? | 
Mother (encmraglngly) — Of | 

course not.
Jimior—Well, once upon a time,; 

there was a p>erfumc bottle and I • 
broke it.

Social Situations

Wedding Report
(From Editor and Publisher! 
Fearless journalism reached its 

zrnlth in the Pierze (Minn.) Jour-
nal a weekly, with the account of 
a W'edding at a nearby town. A ft-
er explaining identity of three lo-
cal coupes who attended the cere-
mony, the stoj-y continued; '•

“ At first I thought it wa.sn't a j 
gobd old wedding because by 4 p. | 
m. only about 60 per Cent were in-
toxicated and no fight yet, but by | 
6 p. m. all was running normal— | 
90 per cent drunk add two fights. | 

The groom 8tpo<l up ^ell under | 
the strain.' A Pierze giigst was | 
half way home before he .;qotlced | 
he had the bride with him be

The Situation: A group discus-
sion centers around gay parties 
in the past which one person pres-
ent. did not attend.

Wrong Way: Say, "This must be 
boring to you, Jim.” Then encour-
age a continuation o f the remi-
niscing.

Bight Way: Change the topic of 
conversation, realizing „..that the 
group is being nide to the exclud-
ed member.

FONTAINE F01

W IPE W O U LD  TO PU T A  C O A TC ^l 
P A IN T  ON THC OLO^To o n E R V IL L E  T i M E E R C S ’ S  E L E P H A N T
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MrNautthl Iik.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh!

went back and exchanged
his own wife.”

for t'

Employer (to new office boyl.—, 
Can yod learn quickly the duties 
of your position?

New Office Boy (proudly) — 
Yes, sir! I had five positions this 
months and I learned the duties of 
every one of them.

Vtllw'.Vdt W$«L '« )  \\V5V4W
VSQft. WXIML'R ^ACK.

VQOM W0991V56*.

Cume Right In
r.

BY EDGAR M A R llf

Hot Stuff
Girls are all Uke snowballs. 
That's what I’ve always felt; 
For the harder you squeeze one. 
The fa.ster it will inelL

  —Ivan Emerson;

ALLY OOP

YW\S ?V3WKt
iw w  v « « o  r :

VOWKI'a tvs . W1AK$\V5(̂  
DO\W<b

Off T W  Uo

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1̂ '

.**1 find sales much better if 1 siiiipl}’ call-lliem an exciting 
:Bew development that allows one to look into u neighboT's 

window 'without tlie iicighliur looking back!”

r

IV'

k

BV NfA MffVICff. MC. T. M. MC. U. MT. Off?. ¥ - 7 S

'BK V. T. HAMUV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRifeNDS Hi-Ya, Judge!

JOSH. FR6C(C,*\NO(WiAN-l(ATeRS, 
JiNOA CAÎ AP ARART AT THE SEAMS

" Wis’re so 'glad our son is going to marry a teacher— 
George and his father never were very bright in school, 
and his children wifi probably give you plenty to do!”

VIC FLINT Don’t Look Now, But BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS That Name Again
:a stsvict. iwe. j

BY LESLIE TURNER

wxiar.iMV
OUKTIONa
TROuneaa
•atXTTHM
WAomMP

DUNNO SNS' 
ouratCBB 
*HI KNffW
IXCEPTTWtr
UNOKlRABLf
n s tc M o n l

SwtSaw HiagWiTV/
TM ATVTXIPHLA WiO 
WdakffO PORDOAKiSiiE) 
vesffieoTHE 9 ? ^  

OOWIfiTOLP!

RED RIDER

BY MERRILL BLOSSEt

A u 'fO U S uW  WBJg ' 
©giwTY e o T | i « f  
I t s  MV o in v  t o  « r
OITWE ^ T O f f  

<  JU D G M E N T

Framed BY FRED HARMA>
'©U'RE NOT 
LIKE WHIP AMP 
Tl^a.'WHTAffE 
io u  n iXEp  UP 

wi-w-Moar .
1HIEVE6*90HI4:

OMCE WHIP, Tl1G6 AMO \ E ^ E D  
AM HOMEfl w m  N A ftlOlWOW-’’

WHEMl lbOK 60n« 11CKET i50MBt 
to  we nAMASEffis ovricc.wmp a« d  

 fua* KiOMAPBD MC—’’

DUTWHTOO , 
YOU COME HERE' 
K’rtEfJYHETIbOK 
OVER riY HOME 

FD(? A 
HtCEOUT?

IP IVIW TMEK

OUT OUR WAV BY J. r :  WILLI AMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE M.^JOR HtKIPLI

f  M -M -M -A .M /
I A I N 'T  T H IS  

T i M t i  O ’ V E A R  
LOVELV ?

WUVN^R-PUL/ 
OORJIS.V

\  ̂̂

THE WORRV WART

T

HOW ABOUT PefDtN& 
UB A CAP90VB 
OP VOUR c a r e e r  A<3r 
AM INFLATBO BLOOD-  
HOUND? —*-T'M 
Oe'JELOPlMG A  BALQ 
6 P0T, AND VOUR 
ADMeNTORES 0U6HT 
TO BE HAiia- 

RAiSlND/

'WAMEVOO OKLVTOOAN
6̂0L>JED ANV^V . 1 LOCATED Av 
HEAMV CRIME^ M19SIN6 MAN/-*v
SUCH AE t h e  
VANISHED  
COOKr STONE 
THAT A  TVAUG 
CARRIED 
AYNAV IN A 

MOMElNTOF,, 
JNEAVOiEBS f

^THE OMLV CLEVJ 
' I. HAD WAS MI6 

INSOMhJlA— — 
AFTER MUCH 
D ED U CnO l^X 
PqOWD MIM O t^h  
RANCH VJHERft 
HE HAD e O N E lb  

R H E E P /

.119
. M E HE'E

b p o o f i n ^
THEM

.'4 *,
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About Town
»n»t Albert Yoet of l\C hu rch  

street was Em itted to thK Man 
cheater Memorial hospital y ^ tc r  
day afternoon. She suffered a wH 
sev(^al weeks ajfo at home.

Mrs. Irene Vincek of H18 x'liddle

I f IV^Ml
j '  'iTie sijifiiar

i  l i ^ a h d  Mrs. F red  Soblelo of
_ | OBnton s tre e t who obser\'e<l th e ir   ̂ ...........................

w etW ne *""*''''''^,'^',.^[55 ' Turnpike east has been d»scharg-
I jd S V ^ . j r e  from  thX ^Ianehe.st r  Merdoiinl
i  tiw lr frien.ls w ho called a m O s  now a t home. .She
p  th e ir -W ir I ts ! lo r t* ^  Social i underw ent an o{Wratlon and will
'■ J ^ X " " o t ^ o w .  > e  com m ed to her home fdr sev-
_ ,  S  ; n 7 a  purse o f rhoWey Tn ^ c -  era l weeks

■ 'S T t h c  John ZaKk rs of lOS Kldi Idge j
h sve  tw o sons. F n sl. of Staffor.1 s tre e t w a s  ' 'Trn .Saturday
Sprlhga. and A lbert of >his town, i.o .sp ita^ n  Monday for j,as alw

The H i l ls to w n ^ a n g e  will h .ect , M em be., of S ta n d 's  who |h r^w ilh ^  the^ ( - e W ^ n d ^ C e d a r -  ^

'feSST « •  I i t  r ; :

wilt /be a drawing of many dpor 
i i ^ s  for the wotpeil. These prises 

j îHve, been carefully selected by 
Tthc committee and will prove to 
jjbc very 'u.sef»d to the lucky win- 
ners.

'fthlef R a n g e r  W il l iam  llunnifOrd 
^  t . w-iiritlreit the Royal Rangers in 

u i i g n n e i i l i y l  lo n e  b t  th e i r  very cOloifill drills.

f i l^ o r  .Affiiir iiiM asoii- / ------ -------

Cedars Plan 
Ladies’ Ni

mi S aliirilay t

>dars I.adles’ | 
the Masonic | 

April 27. This | 
rn very (Mipii-

LE C LE R C
FU N ERA L Hf»ME 

2!t [Main Street 
Phone 5269

Carl E. Thoren>^Irs 
son and Mrs. Corirsd Ca.s7

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clai

&  .lohn- AnUerson is chairman of the coh -̂ 
mittec which includes. WtlUan> 
Waddell. Jo.seph Luis. Walter
Kohls. Georjfe Putnam. Robert
Richardson. Charles Nichols and...............I K lrna rdson .  canaries .>icnom nou

six weeks old daiighf't'. B*''’'''''> ''|'jjin ies Baker. The com m ittee has 
Ann. of New lamdon. spen t the i'j.ef«lved reservations for over

Spring Cleanin g
WASH WINIVm'S 

WASH WOODWORK 
Clean. Wav. Polish Floors 

Vaeunm Clean ThroiighOMl 
Remove Storm Windows 

Repair and Install Screens 
Trim Ijiwns and Shrubs

Personql Service 
A gency

gOHNMF. JAV
\

TEL. ?;U15

I .500.

\ T A J ^  CEDARS

Bingo
I HaU

Tomorr^^ Nigh i .
2S REGULAR G>*|ES 25c 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES " 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
/  WARBOND

TO BE DRAWN APRIL «

past two weeks at the home of 
Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. John R. j Snjiper will be served In the 
Dwyer st 12 1-2 Church street. I dining hall promptly at
Mrs. Clark was the fopner Miss <{.30 by the Home Economics com* ' 

Gribbon* «5tA Af«nrvhn«f*r rsrAnir  ̂ !

CAR PAINTING
Get Ottr Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

n r  OMter St. t b l  s ia i

mittce' of the Manchester Grange. 
Following the suppei there will 
be games, entertainment and 
dancing. Diirlng the evening there

I

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

la  Tewn' ExperleoMl 
R«Moaabl« lUtea!

A. BtiEWER
Tetc>lMMie e-0S4» or'«-tt?48

ANTED
Ian to work in hardware store as stock 

clerii. Good hours, interesting work. 
Experienea preferred.

Apply

Blish Hardware Cr.

R A N GE O IL 
Delivery
CALL 5501

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Gteeii. Conn.

Eaves-Trough ^
■ad Coadnrtore Need Repairing 
• r  IteplaelBg On Toor nooieT

W« Carry Cm b pm mUm i! 
Coal

yodr h o ? ^  < 
by aa rxfmtt

la daageroaa. Rave 
fnraaea conditioned

T ia l l

/ B o rm a n  Bentz
a 88M m  Sproea S t

Generator

RcpairirK̂

We W'ork—Savingly
The thing to do about Gener-

ator trouble la—come to us and 
end It! We have the knowl-
edge, tools, part* for quirk, de-
pendable Generator Repalre. 
.Come to n« once, and you'll re-
turn for any needed Auto Elee- 
Irlcal service. Once - for * all 
learn that lop-grade work and 
materials prove loweit-priced, 
in the end!

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

From

HALE'S
S elf Swve^imfi H e a lth  M w k e t

For Th ursd ay A fternoon and Evening and Frid ay a n d ^
._______________ ____ .

/■ d  -

Maxwell Houaa

C o f f e e
Blue Star

M o lasses

i^ turdoy

14'/i Oz. Cai^ 17e
Del Slonto

C o f f e e
Wholesum

O ra n g e Ju ic e
Salada

T e a  Bogs

Pru n es

Box of 100 7 5 c  

2 Lb. Bag 3 3 c

T a n g e rin e  Ju ic e No. 2 Can

C o rn  N ib le ts Cans

silver Btreh

Pru n e Ju ic e
Sun Pak

T o m a to  J u k e

Qt. 2 3 c
t

46 Oz. Can 2 5 c
Van Camp's

Po rk an d B eans No. 2 Can

Read Herald Advs.

mvvyvvyivvviyyvvvvvyvvv.vvvyvvvvvvvvvVyvii'

W J " a F a P ^ A " i ^ V
•at first SiU ffj

Pariaa Dog Chaw it a iry dog fool dud 
dogt go far froat dw atty SrW taif I That's 
htetaw k hat aa asdatiat Savor that it Iho 
rerall of awta ihiui i fliia af taala-
lotliag. A larar that dagt thawtalraa 
aataclad BrtI avar alt tiwilar typo foods 
tMtad ■■ frtt thtitt ftodiag Ittit aaadacttd 
hg farim RataaTch.
A n d  C h aw  Dog i t  g ^  f a r yo ur d o g . ta a . 
k ’t  a  ao U q ilt la food c a a n w in t  a l  Ih a  a w a l 
|w o t« a i, r k a a a a t . a iia  tr a it  and aTht r  food 

' e t t o B lia U  y o a r d 6g  a a a d t f o r  h a a llh  a a d  
vigor. Sta r t fsadin g P a ria a  dog Ch o w  t o d a y ' 
- w o  teO it  IB S-2 5 -1 0 0 B . b t ^  a a d  ia  h a k

C H O W
250’s

EGG BOXES

WE ABE REFRlOERA'nON HEAD4|VARTERS
for markets, reatanranta, dairies and homes. For 
fanners growing own produce we custom-build Qulck- 
Freexe Refrigeratora.

CEIUNO PRICES ONLY 1
SXMIt/K0CK M M t ardWOWSIdW

C O M M /r y

f f
Wl jfcRVl MOMFS DAIPIES FOOD STORES-TAVERHS-RESTAURINIS*

Pro gresso Sp a g h e t t i Sa u ce
w ith M ushro o m s 10 Oz. Can 17c
Konnty KIst All Oreea

C u t  A sp a ra g us

M e x ica n  S t y le  C o rn  
w ith Pim en tos 2  Cans

FRESH  FR U IT  A N D  V EG ET A BLES
•>

Fresh Egg Plan t String Beans 
Rhubarb W atercress
Sum mer Squash Green Squash 

' and D elicious A p ples
Fresh

No. 2 Can A sp ara g us
Campbell's. tfresh

StMUMTSKMIUMCg mJUl r m V e g e ta b le  o f  V e g e ta b le - 
Rice So u p 2  Cans 25<‘

D o h d e lio ns
< \  ~

Lgc. Bch. 4  4
/

/

3 L̂s. 2 5 c
Large

Hunt’a Supreme

SKD
p o t a Yo e s
VnrisUas for 
farm qatdatni 
and hold plant- 
iagt. SoUj ond 
uoiiom in aita. 
Salact quoUty

14.95 100 I;bs^

FIELD
FERTILIZER

Dopandabla — 
uauorm in quol-, 

' ily. Salaclion ei 
qradoafordifloi- 
aat cropa.

PEAT MOSS 
LIHER

Racomatondqd 
by onthoriliat. 
Nigh gtoda hoi- 
'UcuUnrol mottj 
. highly obiior bant.

$5.75 Rale

Checkorboardi Feed Store
M  COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711>■' -

SINCE 1915 /

C o o k e d  Pru n es in G la s i Ja r
No. 2>i J»r' 3 3 c

P a sc a l ^ e le r y
Fresh \

Cucum bers.^

W M . D IC K S O N  is. SO N
Phones: 2-0920 or 532^

Ex terior - In terior Pain ting  
and Decorating . Paperhanging
Workmen Covered By Compensation and Public Liability

Insnrani^.

C lo t h es P ins Doz. 2 5 ^
�r

25 Lb. Bag

C an  S I41
— FOR—

C IT Y  C A B II Eg,.

All American

F lo u r
This is new dour made bjr the new prdocna but Is not dark 

flour. It Is a good flour aa haa atvfqys been produced by General 
MlUa. , .;__________

Betty Crocker ,

C h ic k e n  N o o d le o r 
Pea Sciup 3pi«a.

W hfeqt ies 2pkgs.
Lark*.

Sweet, du^y ^

F lo rid a  O r o n ^ s
Large S16 Size!

Doz.

$1 .35 |i N ew  Po ta to es ^  i-b,. 2 3 c

N n e q p p les Each

M A R K E T

SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
OPEN ALL NIGHT T o o tsie  Fu d g e

Momta

So turd o y N ig h t D a n ce
C O M M U N ITY H A LL

. \  - Bolton Center
Sponsored by the Bolton Grange

Round gnd Square Dances

M usic By T h e M ello«Tones .
—  AdmieMon 60c. Tax Included. " ' 

Benefit Bolton Grange Building Fund

C h o c q lo te  Pu d d in g  
D esse r t . Bkg.

We coiii|tlain very easily aboul tlie meal 
shortage, butXiii fairness to ourselves we 
should team to Admit that things aren't as had, 
as we paint theri^  ̂ - G>nsider our meat dis-
play: if we don't hqve chops we have liver; 
if there's no steak there's hamhurg; if there's 
no roast there's chicken; and sometimes we 
have just the chops or steak or roast that 
you've been looking-for. Shop al the Health 
Market.

Cwsa Blarab V'

C h o c o la t e  F la v o r P lu m p Fo w l Lb . 4 2 c
wi ■

1 LB. Jar Lb . 2 9 c
Biiolairood

-  CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP
D u kett B rothers

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
TRUCK PAINTING, WELDING, ETC.

Estimates Free!
1217 SPRUCE ST. TELEPHONE 2-1343

B a k in g  C h o c o la t e  v, ls. iI3c

V  Lge. Pkg.. 21c

Liv e rw u rst Lb . 3 5 c

Dult's

W a f f le  M ix
■ ,r

7  M in u te P ie C ru st Pkg.

D o u g h n u t M it t Pk,.

D a te an d' N u t  
B re a d  c . .

CO M
2 5 e M A

1

Q u ick Frosted O ysters, C la m s, 
Ch ick en a la K in g , Chop Suey , 
Etc . -

Green Stamps Given with Cash Sales!
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